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·Reagan ~alls on moderate Republicans for Cabinet 

r II, CI., F. Richard. 
United Press International 

W ASffiNGTON - If his IIrst Cabinet 
l lielections are any Indication, Ronald 

r I Reagan's administration will follow 
the moderate Republican road of Ger-

l aid Ford and Richard Nixon - and not 
the conservative cou rse many 

/ J believed. 
On Thursday Reagan named half of 

bis Cabinet - tapping two California 
friends, two politicians, two Eastern 

"Poles say 
(' they have 
rno fear of 

Iy Bogd. n Turek 
United Press International 

WARSAW, Poland - Lech Walesa , 
leader of Poland's independent labor 
movement Solidarity, said Thursday 
be is "not afraid of the "tussians" and 
the new unions will continue to exist 
"whoever likes it or not." 

In ~russels, Belgium, U.S. Secretary 
of State Edmund Muskie said NATO 'I foreign ministers have unanimously 
agreed to regard any Soviet interven· 
tion in Poland as "the gravest sort of 
development that would call for the 

, most serious kind of response," but he 
did not elaborate. 

The Soviet newspaper Pravda Thurs· 
day suggested the invasion of 

• I Czechoslovakia by Russian troops 

I should serve as an example for all 
socialist countries. 

i Although it did not mention Poland, 
~ It clearly warned Warsaw what hap

pened In Czechoslovakia 12 years ago 
could also happen In Poland. 

THE ARTICLE, " Valuable Ex
penence of History," commemorated 

./the 10th anniversary of a decree by the 
Czech Communist Party that reviewed 
the events before, during and after the 
liberalization process crushed by a 
Soviet tank invasion in August 1968. 

Poland 's Communist Party said 
Thursday it is strong enough to solve 
the nation's labor problems and one 
party official attacked Western media 
(or creating fear with sensational and 
false reports . 

I 

businessmen and two members of Con
gress for top spots in his administra
tion. 

"I'm very pleased," Reagan said, 
leaving Blair House later for a recep
tion at a local hotel. " I'll be more 
pleased when we can name the rest of 
them." 

Happy birthday 

It was Reagan 's first comment on 
the eight men announced at a news con
ference he chose not to attend. He 
spent most of the day in meetings at his 
official residence. 

Asked if he had decided on Gen. 
Alexander Haig to be secretary of 
state, Reagan said, "I can't talk about 
any specifics or anyone, as I haven't so 
far. You've done a great job guessing 
them all so far ." 

so FAR, the Reagan team has more 

background in the -Eastern establish
ment than California. And, with the top 
administrator of government social 
and economic programs picked, there 
are no staunch conservatives. 

One of the two California buddies 
Reagan named - Caspar Weinberger 
as defense secretary - has extensive 
Washington experience, serving as 
Health, Education and Welfare 
secretary under Richard Nixon. 

The other - William French Smith 
- will become attorney general, 

The Dally Iowan/Sieve Zavodny 

foUowing a bi-partisan pattern of new 
presidents naming weU-qualified per
sonallawyers to that post. 

COMecticut businessman Malcolm 
Baldrige, designated as commerce 
secretary, comes from the moderate 
camp of Vice President-elect George 
Bush. 

ONE OF the most conservative of 
the new appointees is Rep. David 
Stockman, R-Mich. , who Is expected to 
become the economic mouthpiece of 

the new administration as director of 
the Office of Management and Budget. 

But his conservatism is largely on 
economic and social issues. Reagan 
has already charted his administra· 
tion's economic course - a major tax 
cut and a 2 percent·a-year cut in the 
budget - leaving little new room for 
Stockman on the right. 

Donald T. Regan, the designated 
treasury secretary, is chairman of 
Merrill Lynch & Co., the nation's 
largest investment firm. 

qo~nty clerk 
settles suit · 
out of court 
Br M. LI .. Stranan 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County Clerk of Court Mary 
Conklin and former clerk Susan 
F\aherty have reached an out~f-court 
settlement on a law suit filed by Con· 
klin against Flaherty and Johnson 
County, an assistant county attorney 
said Thursday. 

The settlement, which was un· 
animously approved by the county 
Board of Supervisors Thursday,) 
releases Flaherty and the county from 
Conklin 's U.S. District Court suit filed 
last August and any other legal action 
stemming from the incident. 

Under the agreement, Conklin will 
receive $615 .12 in back wages, 
$4,119.50 ; half of her legal fees , and $8S 
for cour~~os~. As~istant County A.,t. I M.ry Conklln~ 
torney Pat White said the agreement "I CM get 10 my dull" •• clerk or 
means that both parties "would not be court." 
able to refile .. . either Mary Conklin 
against Susan Flaherty or Susan 
Flaherty against Mary Conklin." 

CONKLIN mED suit in federal 
court seeking job reinstatement and 
compensation for lost wages, an "ade- . 
quete" amount of damages for 
"emotional" distress and a "name
clearinll bearing." 

The settlement does not state guilt 
on either Conklin's, Flaherty's or the 
county's part. White said there is "no 
admission of any wrongdoing on 
anyone's part ," and added "we as a 
county deny any wrongdoing." 

The offiCial Communist Party dally 
newspaper Trybuna Ludu stressed 
there is no question about the 
"supremacy of a political solution" for 
Poland 's problems. 

"Our party is strong enough to It remove from its leadership those pe0-
ple who were responsible for the 
economic and social crisis," the paper 

\' sa\~. 

Dorm retklenta Amora K.mhawy, lett, Kel1r Baker, Debl p."", that had been .. wed llnee 8ept. 10. Emptying the 
Huer. and Andl Zllt prepar •• bll1hd.y eurprlH'or Ren.. room took 35 tr .. h uck., 10 IN ..... bIp, 2 houri and • 
Tebet'". It look 4 hoUri 10 "II the room with crumpled IMOPI •• 

White said he and County Attorney 
Jack Dooley "were successful in 
defending her (Flaherty ) in the 
Johnson County District Court action 
and have been successful in releasing 
the county," but that it is " in the best 
interests of the county and taxpayers 
to settle." 

L. "AT TilE SAME time, the party is 
Anti-draft groups to offer advice 

There are issues In. the case "that 
are not resolved and will not be 
resolved," White said . 

8UNn FI.herty: 
"The MttIernent pl ..... me.· 

thTOUghaut th~ seven )lears 1 worked 
for Johnson County, I have always ac-

. , 
capable of staunchly opposing forces 
which treat the agreement (with the 
worker ) as a springboard (or ac· 

II' tivlties again t the principles of the 
Polish system and Its alliances," It 
said. 

during January registration period Conklin said she is "very pleased 
that we have come to settle this and I 
can get to my duties as clerk of court. " 

. ted in the best interest of the county. 
By signing the settlement I have freed 
the county attorney's office to now 
represent the needs of the present 
clerk of court. 

Walesa said Solidarity Is not to 
blame for the tension and would not 
back down In Its demands. 

" The un io n was not bei ng 
provocative, the Soviet Union was," 
Walesa said. "This Is our country and 
we'll be here whoever likes it or not. J 
am not afraid of the Russians. We are 
not cowards. We ca n solve our 

8y Scott KlllMn 
Staff Writer 

Two local anti-draft registration 
groups will spend a week of their 
Christmas vacation being a thorn in 
Uncle Sam's side. 

l problems by ourselves." 

Members of the Johnson County 
Coalition Against Registration and the 
Draft and the Student Coalition 
Against Rellistration and the Draft 
plan to distribute lea nets Informing 

,f 

County blamed for 
citizen's sleep loss 

~ Iy M. Lila ItrllttM dow," Meade told the board Thursday. 

1 
Stl" Writer 

MEADE FIRST complained about 
J~ Meade says he hasn't gotten the county's early morning habits In 

mucb 81 p lately, or . t leaat not as October, and the board suggested that 
'\ mu b .a h 'd like. the gas pump be moved down the 

And, Mead says, It's Johnson street. FollOwing Meade 's complaint, 
ounty's fault. the supervisors visited the area to see 
Meade, who live!! at 17 W. Prentlsa If there Indeed was a problem. 

St. , went before county Board of Super. Board Chainnan Harold Donnelly 
visors for the second time Thursday to stood at the gas pump and "shouted as 
Bsk th board to do something about loud as I could," while the other super· 
noise h ha been " llvln, with for a vllOrs stood Inside Meade'. house to 
year." see if they could hear him. They said 

, • That noise Is the sound of county Jail they could not. 
mploy u Ing a county gas pwnp - But Meade aald the board'i method 

located across from Meade'. boule - of Investlg_Une the problem made him 
early In the mornln, . The IOUnds of "reel like a flve-Ylar~ld child belna 

• \ vehicles pulllnil up to the pumps, their que. lloned by • IChooI teacher," and 
headlights shlnl"l In his window, and that nothin, hal been done to correct 
the chatler of aquad-car radlOi make It the sltu.lIon. Meade also IIld he 
\mpo Ible to sleep, he la id. recently Instructed hi. attorney to 

"I can tell you that thl. mornln, at send a letter to the board requattna 
8 '15 thcre Wl're thr IqUi t'd can "'In· action. 
1111 th I r lI.htl In my bedroom win· 8M •• , peg. 6 

registrants - men born in 1962 - of 
their options during the Jan. 5-10 
registration period. 

Johnson County CARD and SCARD 
will give "100 percent coverage" of the 
Iowa City post office during the week
long registration period, said Jim 
Jacobsen, a Johnson County CARD 
member. 

Events planned to protest registra
tion at the' post office include a Jan. 4 
candlelight vigil with speakers and 

music, Jacobsen said. 

THE LEAFLETS distributed by the 
groups will explain options for draft
age men who decline to completely fill 
out Selective Service forms, Jacobsen 
said. 

Registrants, he said, should .. ab
solutely not give their Social Security 
numbers" and men who provided their 
Social Security numbers this summer 

See Drift, page 6 

CONKUN SAID that she is not con
cerned that guilt was not determined in 
the matter, and that "I'm very happy 
simply because of the outcome of the 
election ." She also said that if she had 
not won the election and had pursued 
the lawsuit, "I stood good grounds to 
win the suit. " 

In a statement released Thursday 
morning, Flaherty said: "I agreed to 
settle this federal law suit because, 

"The settlement pleases me because 
it upholds my discharge of Ms. Con· 
klin," the release states. 

Board of Supervisor Chairman 
Harold Donnelly asked White if there 
was anything the county could do to 
prevent similar situations in the 
future. 

"I THINK it is possible that if you 
See Clerk, page 6 

\45 degrees . later , a ·mail clerk 
L---_._~ discovers that he's out of a job 

Inside 

United WIY fundi Ir Andrw A. Yemme 
fin .hor' of goll United Pr ... lnternatlonal 

The United Way of Johnson 
County Is more than m,ooo ahort 
of Its 1980 fund·raising goal - a 
shortage that will cut into alloca· 
tiona for agenciea receiving Un-
ited Way funds ......... ... ... ... page 5 

102 Ind ImlUng 
Perry Bond, a former UI 
chemistry professor, II the UJ '. 
oldest livln, alumni ..... ... .. page 1 

W'lther 
Windy and warmer with highs In 
the mid 401. Partly cloudy and 
turnin, colder tonlaht. Highl 
Saturday near SO. 

DES MOINES - Robert McLaughUn says he's been IOrtlnglet· 
ters for the U.S. Postal Service for 11 years and thought be had tbe 
right angle. 

Wrona, said hi •• upervilOr, who suspended the partially deal, 
blfocaled mail clerk for seven day. under .n obscure regulation 
that .uuuta lettera be held at a 45-i1etree alllie to the line of vl
lion. 

"You refilled to hold your mall at a 45-dearee IIIfle u I had In
ItruCted you to do," Supervisor Darel Mathews said in his letter 
clUng McLaughlin for lnaubordinatlon. "You wilted that your 
method of holdlnc the mall w •• luperlor to the method that I had 
Instructed you to employ." 

McLaughUn refused to take blI punllbment littiq down. 
HE CHARGED Mathe", Ibd other poItelauthorltlll acted 11· 

Ittlal1y by suspending him without a burlng. He said he II deter· 
mined to have his record elJlUllled, collect hi. back pay and "get 
rid of thll rldlculoua haralllllent. " 
It aU .tarted durin, • tralnlna lellion lalt summer under the 

POItal Service'. Manual Operations Metbodl Improvement 

,INT .. .... 
I· ....... ,. ... , ---_I , , , 

\ 

'Program - MOMIP, in bure.ucr.tic parl.nce. McLaUlhiln said Thle..., .... In .. U,'. POlIti len'" menual 
the program I. dlliped to give tlJII to IIIIplO,", oa how to .It on IhowI mill olertl. the pt'Optr WI, to poe/tIon 
their stooll and IOrt their letters. S ...... , p.ge 3 ........... It a 1M. eortI", 0Me. 

. I 
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Briefly 
TMlleaks radiation 

MIDDLETOWN, Pa. (UPI) - Officials of 
the Three Mile Island power plant reported 
radiation leaks Thursday and said the remote 
chance they sprung from a sealed building that 
houses the broken nuclear reactor could not be 
ruled out. 

Officials of plant operator Metropolitan 
Edison Co. said no radioactivity was released 
into the atmosphere. A federal official said 
there was no threat to public health. 

The three leaks - two new ones and another 
leak first disclosed in April but uncorrected -
were reported as a "matter of concern" to 
Pennsylvania officials by Met-Ed Vice Presi
dent Robert Arnold. 

Arnold said company officials suspected 
sources other than the quarantlned reactor 
building, where 700,000 gallons of highly 
radioactive water remain from the nuclear ac
cident March 28, 1979. 

Carter signs bill for 
toxic waste clean-ups 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - President Carter 
signed a five-year, ,1.6 billion "superfund" bill 
Thursday to clean up toxic waste spl\1s and 
dumps and avoid future crises such as those at 
Love Canal and Valley of the Drum. 

Carter used bill-signing ceremonies in the 
White House Cabinet Room to praise the lame
duck session of the 96th Congress for passing 
"extraordinary" legislation. 

Carter said the superfund bill "substan
tially" meets criteria he proposed three years 
ago. It does not deal with oil pollution, but Car
ter predicted the next Congress will act on 
that problem. 

The law authorizes the government to 
recover costs from chemical firms found 
responsible for the toxic dumps and spillS. 

Nixon ",ay be named 
ambassador to China 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Serious considera
tion is being given to nominating Richard 
Nixon as ambassador to China, ABC News 
reported Thursday night. 

The network also said Henry Kissinger is un
der consideration to be ambassador to Great 
Britain. 

A spokesman for Ronald Reagan's transition 
team declined comment. 

"Sources close to the Reagan transition 
team teU ABC News that serious consideration 
is being given to appointing former President 
Richard Nixon ambassador to China and for
mer Secretary of State Henry Kissinger am
bassador to Great Britain," the network 
reported. 

"Contacted by ABC News, Kissinger said be 
is not available for any full-time am
bassadorial role." 

Nixon told reporters in Chicago Wednesday 
night, "I envision no formal role" in the 
Reagan administration. But he said he expec
ted to consult "privately" with Reagan on 
foreign affairs as a former president. 

Quoted ... 
I don·t know that I would have appeal In 

that area. 
-Former Rep. John Jenrette, who was 

convicted of taking bribes In the Abscam 
operation. saying Thursday he wants to tell 
his side of the story on the college lecture 
clrcut. 

Postscripts 
Frld.y event. 

Lutheran Clm,.,. Mlnletry will _pontor I Wine 
Ind Cheese social from 4:30 p.m. 10 6:30 p.m. In 
Ihe Upper Room 01 Old Brick. 

UI FoIII D-. Club will hold an Inlernilional 
lolk dance at 7:30 p.m. In the Union LUCla-Dodga 
Room. 

leoti W.mer will prasenl a plano recital at 8 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

DaIor .. lruch will present I orgln recllil II 8 
p.m, In ClIPP Hall. 

Saturd.y event. 
TIIa Aaaoclatlon for .. atarded Cltllena of 

J __ Coun" II hiving I work _Ion fr'&m 9 
a.m. 10 5 p.m. In the Nalton Mull Canter, 1018 
Wlililm SI. 

A JolIn Lennon rIM, will be held at noon on the 
Penllcresl. 

TIle Afro-AmerIcan ltudlaa (If ...... tudent 
AaaocIetIon will hold a meellng al 2:30 p.m. al the 
Afro-American Culturll Cenler, 303 Metro .. Ave. 

C""",,, GavIn will pre .. nt I horn recital al 4:30 
p.m. In Harper HIli. 

Kathartne Mao!!I, will pra .. nt I violin recltll It 
6:30 p.m. In Hlrper HIli, 

JolIn Klopp will pra .. nt a trombona recital at 8 
p.m. In Hlrper HIli . 

Sund.y event. 
"1"-will present I loprlno recltll" 1:30 

p,m. In Hlrper Hall. 
0., ,..,... Union will aponlC)( a champagne 

brunch It 2 p.m, at 805 E_ Burlington SI. Bring your 
own chlmpagnl Ind food . 

The C~ WoraIIIpII. CommunIIJ '" .... 
CIIJ la holding Ihelr Chrlltm .. Ml'VIce at 4 p.m. It 
tile Welley Hou .. Chlpel, 120 N. Dubuqua 5t. "*'" W ...... ·1oom will prllent I pllno 
recltll II 4:30 p.m. In Harper HIli. 

Lulharen C .... MInIeIrJ will hold In Informll 
worlhlp It /) p.m. IoIIowtd by I mall It 8 p,m. In 
thl Upper Room 01 Old Brlok. 

A • ...., .".... and .... ..,., will be hald It e 
p.m. It at. Plul Lulherln Cnapal Ind UnlVtrany 
Canl ... , 404 Eut Jafferton 5t. 

... ,.... ..... will preeant I callo recital It e 
p.m, In Hlrper HIli. 

Announcementa 
Dlltrlbutlon of til. 1"0 H ....... will continue 

from 2:30 p.m. 10 /) p.m. In tna y .. rboOk WOI'krOOln 
ICroll from the Union M .. I Mart. AU caplea 
ShOUld be pICked up b, todlY, 

Tile Rabbi Dayld Zaller FrldlY evanlng progrlm 
Ind weekend workahop h .. been raaohadulad to 
MOOnd "",lItar, CIU TIIa Clearing for rnortlnlor
matlon, 337-~5. 
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Iowa City awaits decision 
on r~venue-sharing funds 

Books 81 Prints for Christmas 11 
at " 

I, L". Muller 
Staff Wrller 

In order to reach an acceptable compromise, Tate 
• said. Murphy-Brookfield Books : 

Iowa City officials are anxiously watching Con
gress with hope that a federal revenue-sharing bill 
that would add $600,000 to next year's city budget 
will finally be passed. 

Passage of the blll could mean the difference bet
ween major cuts or minor budget trimming In the 
city's fiscal 1982 budget, city Finance Director 
Rosemary Vltosh said Thursday. Employee layoffs 
could be included In any major budget cuts for next 
year, Vltosh said. . 

"We'd probably be looking at personnel levels 
again," City Manager Neal Berlin said Thursday. 
"The only other way would be just to eliminate a ser
vice totally." But Berlin added that dropping city 
services Is not a desirable course of action. 

BERLIN SAID Iowa City Is depending on the 
federal revenue-sharing program to provide $594,000 

BOTH THE House and the Senate overwhelmingly 
approved their original versions of the revenue
sharing bill, Tate said. "I hope that means this Is not 
the type of measure that they wllliet die," he added. 

Mike Naylor, an aide to Sen. John Culver, said 
Thursday evening: "If the Senate now passes It In 
the form approved by the House, It wlll go to the 
president for his signature." But the Senate had to 
finish work on a bill approving emergency funding to 
agencies that have not received money since Oc
tober before it could take up the revenue sharing
issue, Naylor said. 

Vltosh said the bill's chance of passage is "looking 
pretty good right now," and that she is preparing the 
city budget with the assumption that Iowa City will 
receive the revenue-sharing money. 

for the city budget. The city has maintained close BERLIN SAID he would like to be ready to publlsh 
contact with 1st District Rep. Jim Leach's office to the budget at the end of next week. " If revenue shar
follow the bill's progress. he said. ing doesn't come, we're going to be working awfully 

The revenue-sharing program was supposed to late next week, I can tell you that," he said . 
have entered its 11th year on Oct. 1, but differing The remaining stumbling block for the bill was a 
versions of a revenue-sharing bill in the House and House amendment that would force states to return 
Senate slowed the bill 's passage. categorical grants to the federal government in or-

"The program is over unless reauthorized by Con- der to receive federal revenue money. Categorial 
gress," Bill Tate, anaide to Leach, said Thursday. grants are issued by the government for specific 
"The big question is whether, and in what form, that purposes, such as education, Tate said. There would 
reauthority will take place. , be no restrictions on how the states would spend the 

The revenue-sharing extension now being debated revenue-sharing money under the amendment. 
would last from 1982 to 1985, Tate said. The Senate version of the bill did not include the 

The Senate was scheduled to debate a House- amendment. Instead , the Senate version called for a 
passed version of the bill Thursday evening or Fri- feasibility study of the House amendment before 
day. Only one House amendment had to be Ironed out making it part of the bill . 

Senate vote delays plan 
for nine-digit ZIP code The Daily Iowan 

WASHINGTON (UPO - Heeding Iowa Sen. Roger .-______ .. 

321 E. Burlington 338-3077 

New Hours: 12-8 Tues.-Fri. 
12-6 Sat. & Sun. 

Buying & Selling Quality Used Books 

Earn U of I Credit 
During Break 

Earn U of I credit without attending 
classes. Guided Correspondence 

Study offers over 120 credit 
courses from 35 departments. 

To obtain a copy of our 
NEW catalog, call 353-4963 
or stop by our office at 
W400 East Hall 

Jepsen's claim that a nine-digit ZIP code would be 
another "Susan B. Anthony dollar," the Senate voted 
90'() Thursday to stop the code untll at least June 1. 

Pro 
Mullc Store 

Spencer 
Sound The Senate let the Postal Service go ahead and buy 

equipment and otherwise prepare for the new 
system it says will save money and make service 
more reliable and efficient. 

Congress has no authority over postal operations 
except to withhold funds . 

The Senate adopted the 90-0 amendment to a 
catch·aU resolution providing funds for various 
federal agencies to operate through next fiscal year, 
barring the Postal Service from spending money un
til next June 1 to implement the nlne-digit ZIP code. 

Sen. David Durenberger, R-Minn" Insisted on a 
roll call for the politically popular measure to show 
the House the extent of Senate concern over Postal 
Service plans to put the new code into effect by 
March. 

The House resolution bas no such amendment, and 
the Senate wanted to make sure House members of 
the forthcoming House-Senate conference commit
tee would include it in the final version of the 
measure. 

"Unless changes are made, I'm afraid the nine
digit ZIP code will become the 1981 'version of the 
Susan B. Anthony dollar," Jepsen said. 

MORE YEAR END 
SHOE SPECIALS 

Musical drama 
by Larry Wolfe 

Sunday 
December 14, 1980 

7:00pm 
Public I nvi ted 

Bethany Baptist 
Church 

3001 Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa City. IA 

International 
Sales 

R.palr 
Center 

Announce Another Breakthrough 

• Fully Automatic 
• Ultra Low Mass 
Straight Tonearm 

• Carbon Fiber 
Headshell 

Use our layaway 
and financing 

plans!! 

THE ONKYO 1011F 

See It Today 
at 

Introductory 
SALE 

$140°0 
We're open 
till 8 pm 
S.t.1 Sun. 

AT JOHN WILSON DOWN TOWN SPORTS 

NIKE 

Alm&~ 
II cIo1nC Ule jot! 
Ibe~ 
wanted 100 dO 
beo&u.Ie Ibe 
-..nt 100 1eObnI
oellCbooL 
~, 1'I1l& 

~'Ibe.",.. 'And J 10ft It • .' 

lBt:~ 
....::.WC ... 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 1[ ' 
Benton .t Capitol • 338·9383 . 

Chriatmll Kw'a~ Mon.·F,\. ""'.', Sat. 11·6, Sun, ,\·6 I 
~ ...... ~ ____ ~. __ .-.... ~u.u._-~u. ______ ~ __ --...J 

LADY OCEANIA 
Beige Nylon 
Reg. 22.95 

NOW 15.95 

ADIDAS 
LADY DRAGON 
Two Colors 

1I'II.:I'.'IIfUl~ Beige or 

ADIDAS 
SL·80 TRAINER 

Top Quality Shoe 
Reg. 44.95 

NOW 29.95 

Blue 
Reg. 25.95 

NOW 15.95 

ADIDAS TRX 
eo.petition Model 
Lightweight for 

training or 
com petition. 
Reg,37.95 

NOW 24.95 

GOOD SIZE SELECTION 
AND GREAT SAVINGS. 

Jal IILSal'S 
=IGITS ..... _ 

It's THAT time again 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back those old 
text books 
Today thru Next 
Friday 
9am - 5 pm 
-Y2 price on boob we hare .ted for nelt lemester 
-out of town yll. on unhted book. 
-Sorry, nolllln, for ,.erbldl. that told for Ie .. than $2.00 

IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY 

Aero .. from the Old Capitol 

r 
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Music 
to soothe 

the savage 
meat loaf 

A b ... qulntl' provided diner ••• 
Hillerllt RI.ldenel H.II with 
Chrl.tm • • mu.le Wedn •• y 
nlghl. MembeR 01 Ihi group, 

orll. nlzed by Jeff Sch, "'er, cln· 
Itr, got thl Idl' lilt ye. r whln 

thlY pl.ytd I t the dormitory 
Chrl.lmll dinner. Thl qulnlll 

• 110 will pley on thl . tl p' 0' Old 
Clpllol lodly . t 12:30 p.m. 

The bally lowan/Sleye Casper 

: Ch~pman 's lawyer quits · after threat ~:~:~~hoto 
(UPI) - A medical ex· 

aminer began an in· 
vestigation Thursday to 
determine how a 
newspaper photograph 
was taken of John Len· 
non's body at the city 
morgue. 

· By Plul Schwed 
' ~ United Press International 

~: NEW YORK - The court·appointed at
I :~ torney for John Lennon's accused killer 
:. was removed from the case Thursday 
:: because of death threats against him. Len· 
" non's widow urged Beatles fans not to 
:: despair . 
" "People are committing suicide," Yoko 
'. Ono said in a telephone call to the N.Y. 
:" Daily News . " They are sending me 
:" telegrams saying that this is the end of an 

era and everything." 
"This is not the time for hate or dis

illusionment," Ono said in an interview 
with the Los Angeles Times. "It would just 
add to the tragedy if people turned away 
from the message of John's music." 

Ono s.aid wistfully she and Lennon talked 
of living until the age of 80. "We even drew 
up lists of all the things we could do 
together for all those years. Then, it was all 
over. But that doesn't mean the message 
should be over. The music will live on." 

HERBERT ADLERBERG, appointed to 

represent murder- suspect Mark Chapman, 
received permission from Criminal Court 
Judge Rena Uviller to withdraw from the 
case and was immediately placed under 
police guard. 

"This case is becoming something of a 
albatross for me," Adlerberg told the 
judge. "From my vantage point, it would be 
to the detriment of this defendent if I were 
to remain on the case 

Chapman, 25, an unemployed security 
guard from Honolulu known as an ardent 
Beatles fan, also appeared in court - wear· 
ing a bulletproof vest and surrounded by 
edgy police officers fearful of an attempt 
on his life. 

Judge Uviller appointed Jonathan Marks, 
a Harvard Law School graduate and former 
assistant U.S. attorney in Brooklyn, to de· 
fend Chapman. 

Marks met with Chapman for an hour, 
refused to disclose what was discussed but · 
said he would not be deterred by death 
threats. 

"I see no problems," he said. "This man 
needs a lawyer and that's my job." 

MARKS IS best known for his successful 
defense Of Allen Lewis Curtis, a stockroom 
clerk who was charged with pushing a gif· 
ted, young music stUdent in front of a sub· 
way train. The violinist's right hand was 
severed in the accident. 

The defendant has· tried twice since 1977 
to kill himself. He is being checked by 
guards every 15 minutes to make sure he 
does not attempt suicide again while he un· 
dergoes psychiatric tests to determine his 
competency to stand trial. 

In Honolulu, Chapman's Japanese wife, 
Glorja, said, "I'm very, very sorry that this 

The photo, showing 
only Lennon's. head, ap
peared on the front page 
of Thursday's New York 
Post and was distributed 
by the news agency 
Sygma. 

had to happen. Sorry for Yoko and her son, ...-------......., 
Sean, and that her husband had to die. " 

THE HUSBAND of a woman who worked 
with Gloria Chapman had bitter words for 
the alleged killer. 

"He was a creep, a negative, cold, ugl~ 
person," said Mark McLean, who often saw 

USE 
YOUR 

BOOK COOP 
Chapman at the travel agency where the L-_______ I 

wives worked. "I want to make sure this ~------...... 
guy doesn 't come off as some goody·goody 
that one day suddenly went crazy. He hated 
everything that was good in the world," 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
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Senate votes to allow 
'. 'members to be absent 
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The VI tudent Senate passed a bill 
Thursday night to allow excused ab
sences from senate meetings, but took 
no action to fiU a vacant family housing 
seat. 

The eat was left open after Sen. 
Miriam Landsman was deleted from 
the roll call in September for missing 
four senate meetings - a violation of 
senate rules. 

Landsman subsequently charged the 
senate with religious discrimination, 
saying she missed the fourth meeting 
because she was observing a Jewish 
boliday. 

The UI Human Rights Committee 
found " no probable- cause" supporting 
the charge of religious discrimination. 

The bill passed has a provision that 
allows senators to miss meetings 
becau e of religiOUS obligations. 

The bill also allows excused absences 
because of death or illness in a 
senator 's family, an incapacitating iI· 

• Iness, or a test that requires the 
senator's attendance. 

TilE ENATE, however, tabled a 
bill to fill Landsman's seat by a 
petitioning process - a recommenda-

· tion made by the Human Rights Com
mittee. 

• Also tabled was a related bill to ex· 
tend an inVitation to Landsman to par· 
ticlpate In the petitioning process . 

tion to pass a bill that would have 
remanded part of President Bruce 
Hagemann's salary. 

Because of the political fervor at the 
time, the report says Landsman's re
quest may not have been given full con· 
sideration. Because of this , the com· 
mittee recommended she be invited tp 
petition for the seat. 

BUT THE Human Rights Committee 
member who interviewed senators 
before reaching a decision on the com· 
plaint was not the person who wrote 
the committee's findings . 

Tobin said that because of this, she 
could not support the bill to invite 
Landsman to petition. 

Sen, Tim Dickson said, "The senate 
did find Miriam Landsman unfit to 
serve, To invite her back would be 
.wrong. " 

Tobin recommended the bills be 
tabled anti! the committee can be 
asked to reconsider its recommenda-
tion. ' 

SE'n. Amy Kratz said that although 
lhe report implied political turbulence 
was occurring at the time, "the com· 
mittee didn't overstep its capacity to 
find out what was gOing on, but felt 
something else besides her 
(Landsman's) merits as a senator 
were considered. The report is cer
tainly valid." 

: AT THE CAMBUS TRAILER. 353- : ~~~ * 6565. * -
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PIZZA WILL BE SERVED! 
SHOW STARTS WITH A MOVIE 

"IT'S NOT A ONE PERSON THING" 

PERFORMANCES BY: 
• CHUCK & JANE HOLLISTER 
• MARK EVANS, PETER TAFT & BOB MEIER 

• "FX" 
• PINK GRAVY 
• THE AUDIOFILES 

Sl DAYOF 

IN DOWNfOWN 
IOWACI1Y 

Saturday 'December 13th 
l Oam Black Hawk Mini Park 

Christmas Stacking Hunt 
Kids ages 12 and under 
can hunt for stockings 

FRIDAY 
DECEMBER 12 

OLD BRICK 
1..-.---~7:O0 RM. 

,-------~~----------------------------~~--~ 
• The Human Rights Committee 

.. : report states that at a meeting where 
IN OTHER action, Tobin said in her 

executive report that the sale of 1980-81 
Student/Staff/Faculty Directories net· 
ted $2,394.40. ~ITV'r 

TRAVEL "
WOULD LIKE TO WISH 

EVERYONE A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 
Fantastic Break 

[ 

• Landsman asked to be reinstated, 
senators wer involved in political ac· 
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Continued from page 1 ~~ SPWEECEIAKLS A hne drawing in the 
program's manual shows 
U1e rlgh t way - and 
wrong way. The right 2001c OFF 
way is to hold the letter ~ (;' 0 
at a 45-degree angle - l'N' All T t t 
"one foot on floor at all rea men 8 
Umes." 338 9397 Th wrong way, ae. 104 S. Linn -
cording to Math WS, was 
th way Mclaughlin did 
It. 

" I wear bifocals and 
I've got a hearing aid , It 
aid McLaughlin , who 

holds his I tters at a 90-
degr angle to his vi· 
slon. " J'm not trying to 
be dlfCIcult. " 

McLaughlin ascribed 
Math ws · motives in 
suspending him to a "per-

· 80nal vend tta ," He ad· 
; mltted wlsecrackln, 
· around Math WI !lefor 
: th Incident, but claimed 
: th supervisor runs his 
~ ar a " like a town 
• con table. It 

"Thelle rules were set 
: up to lIive them Brounds 
• for ha raa ment ," 

McLaughlin Bald. 

ADVENT WORSHIE 
lOam Sunday 

OLD BRICK CHURCH 
Clinton & Market 

"A JOYFUL MESS" 
Mr. Bernie Scanlon 

Grad, student, school of ReI. 
Lutheran Campus Ministry 

alc·lca·aelc 

The Mall 
Presents 

I I 

Last Minute 
Christmas Shopping 

Hours 
For your convenience The Mall 
will be open till 9 pm Satur
days, Dec. 13th & 20th. 

Monday - Friday 10 am - 9 pm 
Saturday 9:30 -9 pm 
Sunday noon • 5 pm 

The Sycamore Mall 
Shopping Center 
Hwy 6 at 1st Ave., I.e. 
Free Parking 50 Stores. 

Hope to see you all back next semester, 
when our trips will be: 

~~ ~ ~drc 
2S $600 M$3348 L~lqnd 

Mate" 2\' ~s~c0 Is \\~t:~;\1} (Includes transportation) ~lt:h 21.28 
1'{\Ust sIgn U I.\lgnt) $89 

to Ins
ute 1111'1.1 11111" 

MlIrch 21·27 

$99 
University Travel IMU 353·5257 



Look before you leap? 
The construction being completed downtown is bringing more 

people - in cars and on foot - into the downtown area. The subse
quent safety hazard for pedestrians posed by inadequate "walk" 
signals is a problem that should be studied further by the city. 

For the elderly and handicapped, a number of intersections 
downtown are dangerous. Peter Harstad, director of the State 
Historical Society located on the comer of Gilbert Street and Iowa 
Avenue, says the elderly have trouble crossing that intersection. 
"We've seen some very close misses there with pedestrians," said 
Harstad, who has asked the Iowa City Council to authorize traffic 
signals for the intersection, 

In addition, Lucy Luxemburg, director of Social Services for the 
Elderly, says elderly residents have complained about the length 
of time given to cross at the Dubuque Street-Burlington Street and 
Clinton Street-Burlington Street intersections. Many get only 
halfway across the street before the "Don't Walk" signal begins to 
flash. 

Iowa City Traffic Engineer Jim Brachtel has said he does not 
think these areas need to be improved. He points to a September 
1979 study of pedestrian traffic in Iowa City, which concluded that 
a traffic light at the Gilbert Street-Iowa Avenue intersection was 
not needed. He also pointed out that the signals at the two 
Burlington Street intersections last 20 seconds, giving the elderly 
enough time to cross if they move at the rate of 3.5 feet per se-
cond. . 

Many elderly speed merchants can no doubt break this mark, 
but others may not be so quick. Tbe Daily Iowan timed the signals 
at both intersections and found that the Clinton Street signal lasts 
only 17 seconds. But Brachtel said that even if the signals lasted 17 
seconds, the elderly would still' 'be on the far side of the intersec
tion" by the time the light changed. This apparently would get 
them close enough to make a leap for the curb. 

The new housing unit for the elderly, which is located south of 
Burlington Street, and the opening of the Senior Center downtown 
will mean increased pedestrian traffic. The open1ng of Old Capitol 
Center will also draw more cars and pedestrians downtown. 

When these factors are considered, the 1979 pedestrian traffic 
study does not seem adequate for determining the city's needs. 
The council should re-evaluate the safety of these crosswalks. 

Rlndy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

Laying the blame 
1. The Three Mile Island utility has filed a $4.8 billion suit 

against the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, claiming agency 
negligence caused the March 1979 accident. 

2. The NRC has published a rule that would require shipments of 
nuclear waste to be carried on interstate highways or a state
designated route. 

In the first case, the owners of the Three Mile Island plant are 
denying any responsibility for the accident. They claim the NRC 
was negligent in reviewing and approving defective equipment, 
accident and design analyses, operator training and other 
procedures provided by the reactor manufacturer, Babcock & 
Wilcox. They insist the NRC is completely responslb~ for the ac
cident. 

The second case gives states the freedom to choose an alternate 
shipment route for nuclear wastes, but also saddles them with the 
responsibility to ensure that the routes are indeed safe . 

The Lawsuit shows the refusal of private investors to accept 
responsibility for their actions. The owners of Three Mile Island 
are implying that they are not responsible for the design of their 
own plant, the use of their equipment, the training of their em
ployees or the procedures prescribed by the manufacturer of the 
reactor they chose to use. 

If a utility can deny those responsibilities, it is unlikely to admit 
liability for problems that might occur during the shipment of 
nuclear waste. It shouldn't take an accident to make that clear. 

Ml urH n AoIch 
Staff Writer 

Grade policy improved 
The College of Liberal Arts faculty has approved a recommen· 

dation that the pass/fail grading system be replaced with a 
pass/non-pass policy. Under the new plan, a grade of "C" or above 
will be considered a passing mark, rather than a grade of a "D" or 
above. 

The plan, which was proposed by the college's Educational 
Policy Committee, also changes the way in which such grades are 
used to calculate a student's grade point average. Previously, a 
falling grade was not counted; now neither mark will be used to 
calculate the GPA. 

The recommendation is a good one, and it should encourage stu
dents to take these courses more seriously. Under the old system, 
a student could - and many did - treat a pass/fail course as a 
very poor relative, while lavishing attention on other courses as if 
they were wealthy uncles in bad health. 

Before, a passing mark could mean anything from barely 
squeaking by to doing above avera,e work. Raising tbe passing 
mark to a "C" will require students to put forth greater effort and 
achieve at least average competency. That should not, however, 
be so severe a change that students are discouraged from trying 
new and different courses. 

Llndl 8chupptntr 
Stl " Writer 
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Corporate capitalism in the U.S. 
breeds facism in Latin America 
By Guy Alchon 

"While the Uniled States enjoys a 
liberal democracy internally, its 
methods abroad are just the opposite : 
dictatorship, permanent repression, 
terror," said the French political 
scientist Maurice Duverger. His 
theory is grounded in too much 
documentation to be ignored: The Pen
tagon Papers, Watergate and the in
vestigations of congressional in
telligence committees have recorded 
America's scandalous policies toward 
weaker countries. Nowhere has the 
evidence accumulated so 
overwhelmingly as in the case of Latin 
America . 

North American minds fog over at 
the mention of Latin America. We are 
blissfully ignorant and unconcerned 
about events "down there." par
ticularly the growing violence of 
governments against their own people. 
We are thus susceptible to the snake-oil 
blandishments of the American Enter
pri e Institute, the Hooyer InstituUon. 
the Heritage Foundation and similar 
apologists for military dictatorships. 

FOR THESE. as for the incoming 
Reagan administration, the Soviet Un
ion and Cuba are responsible for the 
region's turmoil. This sort of baby 
talk. fashionable today. threatens to 
become the respectable opinion of the 
19805. For this reason, Penny Ler
noux's Cry of tbe People is an impor
tant contribution to common sense. 

The prize-winning Latin American 
corre pondent for The Nation, LernolU 
makes plain that U.S. government and 
corporate policies are responsible for 
the riSing tide of official barbarism in 
Latin America. The book's subtitle, 
"U.S. Involvement in the Rise of 
Fascism, Torture, and Murder, and 
the Persecution of the Catholic Church 
in Latin America," reflects the con
nections between American domina
tion of the region and the rise of some 
of the world's most vicious regimes. 

FOR MORE than a century. the Un· 

I ~ opifllOll 

ited States has tried tD develop Latin 
America along lines favorable to 
American interests. The result has 
been a kind of neo-colonialism in which 
the appearance of political indepen
dence often masks de facto subordina
tion. This dependence, Lernoux 
argues, is founded on the mutually 
satisfying relationship between the 
wealthy and military elites who 
dominate most of Latin America and 
American-based multinational cor
porations. 

While American firms seek 
profitable returns on their invest
ments, the uniformed and pin·striped 
thugs who r El Sa,vador. Argentillil . 
Brazil, Chile nd Bolivia willingly open 
their countries to ravaging exploita
tion in return for a piece of the actinn. 
This shared interest in profitability 
pits foreign capital and the state 
against the populace ~ all but the tiny 
fraction at the top of the SOCial 
pyramid, those who benefit from the 
upward redistribution of income and 
who populate the beaches and 
nightclubs of travel posters. 

THIS CONSPIRACY of Latin 
American governments against their 
own people Is financed and 
orchestrated by American business 
and our helpful government. Given the 
powerful institutions involved, it is no 
surprise that the repression, torture 
and murder by official Latin American 
death squads are among the worst in 
the world. 

Lernoux helps us see how the post
World War n antJ-Communist crusade 
put the United Sta tes in the business of 
exporting police states, not only to 
Latin America but to Greece, Korea, 
Iran, Vietnam and similar outposts of 
the empire. By the early 19505, the Un
ited States had consolidated Latin 

America into an economic alliance 
based on American military aid in 
return for hospitable investment 
climates. As part of the deal, the Un
ited States built academies In 
Washing({)n and the Canal Zone where 
Latin American police and armed 
forces were schooled in the most 
modern techniques of torture and 
terror. The mllitary and police were 
encouraged to see themselves as defen
ders of "Christian Capitalism" and to 
perceive challenges tD their regime 
as the work of "International Com
muni m." 

PRECI ELY BECAU E the 
Catholic Church has come, over the 
I t IS years. to oppose government 
policy and to protect and educate the 
poor. it has emerged as the chief 
target of official repre ion. Thl i a 
major development, according to Ler
noux. because the church has 
~raditionally supported the rich and 
powerful. In the '60s, however, VatJcan 
II profoundly affected th is deeply 
Catholic continent. As younger church 
workers reasses ed their mi ion, they 
came to explain the misery around 
them a the natural consequence of 
modern capitali m. this "liberation 
theology" argued that the church is "of 
and with thi world." its first duty to 
protect the weak {rom the powerful 

Since the late '60s the Church . though 
divided , has levied ever stronger con
demnations against what the United 
States and its clients call "develop
ment." The Latin American bi hop 
have repeatedly made plain their 
growing conviction that capitalism is 
the most dangerou and socially 
harmful force alive in Latm America . 
And as LernolU notes in a chilling 
"Table of Martyrs," more than 900 
priests, nuns and lay workers - most 
recently four American women In EI 
Salvador - have been murdered for 
living this conviction. 

Guy Alchon II a doctoral candidate In the 
UI Department Of History who telche. a 
cour.e on the Cold Wlr 

Motive for Abscam questioned 
To tbe editor: 

Regarding the Abscam operation 
which you commented on in your 
editorial, (DI, Oct. 21), I would like to 
raise a few points that might not be 
noticed at first glance. 

It Is without a doubt that Rep. 
Michael Myers took a bribe from un· 
dercover FBI agents. But whal of the 
Circumstances involved? Myers and 
his lawyers say that entrapment was 
used by the FBI in this operation. 
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary 
defines entrapment as "to be lu red into 
a compromising statement or act." 
Using this definltlon I'd have to say 
that Myers was entrapped. He did not 
go looking for someone to take money 
from, they came looking for him. 

Another question this operation 

DOONESSURY 

I Letters 
raises is what can one branch of the 
government do to another? The FBI Is 
a diviSion of the Justice Department, 
which Is part of the eJecutJve branch. 
By investigatlng members of the 
legislative branch, the FBI is entering 
a no-man's land of constltulionallaw. 
Could th is Investigative power be used 
by an unscrupulous president to 
blackmail members of Congress? 

Myers gets no sympathy from me, 
and he probably deserves his punish· 
ment. My point Is that the FBI should 
try to control crime already present 
Instead of creating a crime for 
someone who might otherwise never 

ha ve broken the law. 

aD Moore 
5319 Daum 

What did you .. y? 
To tbe editor: 

Something may be the matt r witll 
my ears, (or at Jullan Bream's recital 
on Dec. 2 I sat In the second balcony 
and heard the mu.lc quite clearly. It 
was soft, bull had no( expected a wall 
of sound. 

Now, I would have preferred to h ar 
him play In a smaller room - say a 
good·slzed Ilvlng room - but then I'd 
like to have a million dollars In gold, 
too. 

Matt Beacom 
Observation Club member 

, 

Becoming 
, !j' 

a member 
of the new 
Reagan 'team t I 

Dear Mr. Hume : , 
Thank you for expressing lin interest : I 

in joining the new Reagan Team. As 
you may have heard, several positions 
have been recently filled, but many 
more exciting, stimulating and • rewarding jobs remain open. Rest 

I Michael Humes 
I • 

assured that your application Is being • J 

given full and complete consideration 
for those position stili available. 

In the m anUme, "0 that we might be I 

able to better judge where your talents 
could be put to the best po ible use, 
plea e fill in the followini question. 
naire and return it tD Reagan Transi
tion Headquarters at your earliest con· 
venience. Be eeing you in tbe 
corridors of power! 

1. I THINK the roo t Important fune- I 

tion of a government oCCiclal is tD (a) 
serve th people (b) serve the presi· 
dent (c) serve his own conscience (d) 
serve hi sentence cheerfully and hope 
for an early parole. 

2. I think the correct role for the 
State Department Is (a) the formation 
of foreign policy under the supervision 
of the president (b) the protection of 
embassy personnel tationed al'OUlld 
the world (c) to interfere In the affairs 
of foreign nation only when the vital 
interests of th United States are at 
take (d) saYlnl to other countries 

"Hey, your hoelace I untied" while 
th 8-525 are belDj( lCassed up. 

3. I think the correct role for the CIA 
1 (a ) maintaining na tional security 
b) proteclinll American Interests 

around Itle world (c) defending the • 
Free World froro communi t elpan. 
slomsm d) untylO other countries' 
shoelac . 

4. TN£ DEPARTME/I(f of Labor (a) 
hould protect the inter ts of the 

working man and woman (b) should 
try to strike a balance between the lD· 
t r ts of workers and their employers 
(c) hould no~ inlerfer 10 private 
labor diSpute Cd) should enjoy their 
n w o(hces in th ub-ba menl of the 
Bureau of Fisheri , Tight nelt to the 
bait tanks. 

S. Th most useful function of the 
Supreme urt I (a) to review con· 
stitutional ues (b) tD resolve dis-
putes betw n states (c) to resolve cfuJ· 
putes between branches of government 
(d) to tee 

6. The new thics bill applied to 
prospective Cabinet members (a) Is 
good and Will Inc~ governmental 
r ponsibility (b) i good in concept 
but hamper fillina Cabinet positions 
quickly (c) i llood In concept but will 
have little effect on the qusllty of peG- I 
pie hired (or Cabinet po ts (d) Is good j' 
to start a fir In th flrepi e on a crisp 
fail v ning. 

7. WH N THE r moval of a pres!
d nt I be iii cons d red, a in the caM 
of former Pr ident RI hard Nixon, 
whi b of the following qu stions should 
be asked flrat? (a) Ha the presldent 
clearly committed bleh crlm and 
misdemeanors? (b) Is the pr ldent 
physically capabl of ronUnuinllln of
fice? (clla th President stili mentally 
sound? (d) Is it live or is it Meroorel? 

8. Which of th followln tatements 
be t sums up your phllosopby of 
government? (a ) The people's good 
abov all . (b) Walk softly and carry a 
big sUck (c) Never give a ucker an 
even break. (d) Them what has, gets. 
(e) Anythinl you say, chief. 

MlchHI Hum .. I, In lowl City writ", HI, 
COlumn Ippear • .very Friday. 
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The United Way of Johnson County Is more than 
$92,000 short of its 1980 fupd·ralslng goal - a shor
tage that will cut into allocations for county agencies 
receiving United Way funds, 

The campaign, which started on Sept. 15 and was 
slated to end Nov. 15, is being extended in efforts to 
meet the fund-raising goal of $303,225, according to 
Tom Baldridge, executive secretary of United Way 
of Johnson County. 

"As happened this year, as in previous years, we 
have not received enough contributions to answer 
our needs," Baldridge said. "So far this year we 
have raised $210,800." 

United Way provides funding for 20 agencies In 
Johnson County. Although some of the agencies 
receive support from federal , state and county 
sources, they are dependent upon the contributions 
from the United Way, according Marvin Hartwig, 
co-chairman of the Johnson County campaign. 

"MY GUESS is that we will come In at about 
$260,000," Hartwig said. "That isn't good . I am 
really disappointed." 

Hartwig said volunteers for the campaign have 
worked to increase contributions 

"We had some excellent results with retailers and 
industries this year," he said, adding that their con
tributions increased by 25 percent. Hartwign said 
that although he was disappointed with the contribu
tions from the professional division, their contribu
tions are higher than last year. 

" If we are ever going to attain our goal, we need 
some real improvement in the contributions from 
the commercial and university divisions," he said. 

"The university (contribution) is always a great 

Greek reps discuss 
chapter re-activation 

Representatives from the Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority met with Ul sorority presidents and 
prospective pledges Thursday night to discuss the 
re-activation of SOT. which left the Ul in 1972. 

The sorority previously expressed interest in 
returning to the Ul after 37 Ul women petitioned the 
Panhellenic Council about two months ago to request 
its re.activation. SOT left the UI after more than 50 
years on campus, said Lorraine Orner, national ex
tension chairwoman for SDT. 

Most of those women have gone through sorority 
rush and are interested in pledging only the SOT 
sorority. The fact that many of those students are 
" legacies" - daughters and gflmddaughters of SOT 
members - has supported that interest, according 
to Orner. 

"We have many women that were in this sorority 
who have daughters who are coming of age. And 
there are grandmothers with granddaughters that 
are coming of age," Orner said. 

JuUe Arenson, one of SOT's national advisers, ad
ded, "There are a lot of local alumnae that have 
called Lorraine just ecstatic about the possibility of 
the chapter coming back." 

No definite decision has yet been made on whether 
to allow SOT's return. The Panhellenic Council 
voted last week to expand the UI sorority system but 
can take no further action until a screening board 
makes a recommendation to the council. The recom
mendation will probably be made sometime next 
spring, said PanheUenic Council President-elect 
Michelle Shopenn. 

deal less than we think it ought to be because we 
can't make solicitations," Hartwig said. The VI's 
Fund Solicitation Policy prohibits direct solicitation 
of UI employees from a non-Ul affiliated organiza
tion. 

"IT IS TOO bad more people can not avail them-
selves of these agencies and recognize the need," 
Hartwig said. "I do not say need in the sense of 
destitute or down and out, but there are other needs 
that are equally and vitally necessary." 

Because of the VI's policy on direct !IOlicitation, 
Professor Kenneth Starck, chairman of the VI divi
sion campaign said: "We eaMot put up posters or 
make individual solicitations, so we resort soley to 
letters." Starck said he has sent out two waves of 
letters to UI employees askin~ for contributions. 

"I am dismayed that people don't feel a greater 
sense of community," he said. He added that 'last 
year's VI campaign chairman, Gordon Strayer, 
tried "very diligently" to get the faculty senate to 
change the policy, but "he was unsuccessful." 

BALDRIDGE SAiD that about 10 percent of the 
faculty and staff at the VI contribute to the fund 
drive. 

':They allow us to use campus mail and payroll 
deductions, but don't allow us to solicit individuals 
and this seems to be a problem," Baldridge said. 
"Most of us feel very sensitive about laying guilt at 
the \iniversity's door, but we feel an on-campus 
solicitation would be very successful," he said. 

Saturday, December 13,ethe United Way's alloca
tions committee will decide the amounts of initial 
allocations for requesting agencies. "There is the 
possibility that some may .get reduced more than 
others," Hartwig said, "Normally they have to take 
their proposed share at less than what they have 
asked for." 

Steve's Typewriter 
& Office Furniture 
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351-7929 
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Save 30% 
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n I 
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5 X 7 2,25 11 X 148.00 
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ahMII • T .... IIeIIM 

C,*- Flbflcelion 

10161h S. Gibert Court 351·8399 

u.s. officials 
seize 80 tons 
ofmarijuna 

( UP)) - A Coast 
Guard culter on routine 
patrol Thursday "slum
bled across" a ship 
carrying 80 tons of mari
juana, the largest seizure 
ever recorded in the Un
iled States, officials said. 

NOTICE 
College of Business 

Administration 

Eleven Colombian 
nationals aboa'rd the 100-
fool coastal freighter 
were arrested . 

The seizure was 1.he 
fifth major marijuana 
bust in south Louisiana in 
two months. 

The estimated value of 
the marijuana seized 
Thursday was $1 million 
per ton . 

Permission to register for courses numbered below 
6K:190, 6M:l90, 6L:190,and 6F:l90 offered by the 
College of Business Administration must be approved 
by Dean Ernest Zuber, Room 123 Phillips Hall. 

Courses offered by the Department of Economics do 
not require Dean Zuber's signature. 

Courses offered by the Department of Accounting 
numbered 6A:1 and 6A:2 do not require a signature; 
ALL other loo-level courses do require his signature. 

PLEASE NOTE: Only students who meet specific 
prerequisites for courses will be given consideration 
for enrolling in tbose courses. 

\ 

IN DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CllY 

Saturday December 13th 
Englert Theatre 1:30 

FREE MOVIE 
Batman & Robin 

For Kids 12 and under 
No coupon or ticket necessary! 

Friday, December 12, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 

Unl, .... 1ty of lowl Spring Slmltter 

SPRING '81 
COURSE 
CHANGES 
Euly reglltratlon II now In 
progr .... Stud.ntl will regllt.r 
through the Reglltr.tlon Cent.r, 
Room 17, CalVIn Hall. A lilt of 

closed cour ... , cancelled cour ••• , and new cour ... will be 
POlted In this apace each day of early reglatratlon. Thell.1a will 
be cumulative and In numeric order by cour .. number. 

CLOSED 
..... en. .. 

002 00 1 OJ~ 
002 110 OUI 
002 129 UOI 
002 129 002 
002 111 001 
002 lJI OU2 
0~2 lJl 001 
ooz 1)1 OO~ 
002 1)1 005 
002 131 ~O. 
002 21B DOt 

aD! a I~ 001 
003 III 001 
003 I~O 001 
003 loa ooz 
~O! 10~ DOl 
DO! 1'0 00< 

000 OUI OOA 
004 001 101 
00< 001 102 
004 007 103 
OO~ 009 004 
00< UI~ 100 
00< 014 101 
00< 016 001 
004 014 002 
004 010 DOl 
004 01. 000 
00' 016 OO~ 
00' 016 006 
00' 0 I. UOI 
004 a 16 00. 
000 016 OO~ 
004 016 010 
004 01. all 
004 016 012 
004 016 013 
004 01' 010 
004 01. 01~ 
00. 01' 01. 
00' 01. 017 
004 U 16 018 
004 \101 001 
00. 101 oo~ 
00< 101 009 
OH 1<1 010 

008 ODS 000 
008 141 000 

009 001 001 
009 001 004 
009 001 00. 
009 002 QOo 
009 001 005 
009 OU2 00. 
009 002 001 
009 011 002 
009 III DOl 
009 1Z, 001 

OU OO J OOi 
OIA 004 0~1 
OU on. O~l 

016 UOI OOi 
DIS U~I 00. 

OlC 0 _0 'UI 
01 t ~ 60 DOl 
01 t u'o DOl 

all) UZ~ ~OZ 
010 02S 000 
010 l llJ 000 

DIE 195 001 

01 F 001 DOl 

OIG UH 001 

01( 010 002 
Olk ~10 DOl 
010 115002 

all 0)4 M4 
Oil III OJI 
Oil UI 0'2 

DIP 192 000 

010 001 002 
010 002 001 
010 002 009 
010 002 010 
OlD 002 all 
010 DOL 012 
010 001 01) 
010 002 01' 
010 DOl 015 
010 002 016 
010 DOL 0 il 
010 001 OIR 
010 002 019 
010 001 020 
010 OOI ~21 
010 ADZ Oil 
010 002 oll 
010 002 024 
010 U~2 015 
010 001 ~ 2' 
010 0~2 0 27 
010 DOl 028 
010 Oll 01~ 
010 002 OlD 
DID 002 all 
DID 002 OJl 
010 001 033 
010 002 034 
010 DOl ~35 
010 002 (13. 
010 DOl all 
010 002 Ol8 
010 002 019 
010 002 0'0 
010 002 041 
010 002 042 
010 002 04! 
010 002 0" 
010 002 J.5 
010 002 0410 
010 002 0.1 
010 002 0" 
010 002 0'9 

010 DOL 05 0 
010 002 O~I 
010 002 052 
010 002 O~l 
010 002 O~, 
010 002 055 
010 DOl 050 
010 002 051 
010 OOZ 056 
010 002 059 
CIO 002 060 
OlD 002 0.1 
DID OU2 OOi 
010 002 06] 
~10 002 0.4 
010 ooz 065 
010 002 066 
010 002 061 
010 002 065 
010 002 069 
010 002 010 
010 002 all 
010 '002 012 
010 002 Oll 
010 002 01< 
010 002 0.0 
010 003 00] 
010 DOl 005 
010 003 00. 
010 OOl 008 
010 001 012 
010 021 010 
010 021 015 
010 021 020 
QIO 021 OlD 
U10 021 031 
010 021 050 
010 021 054 
010 021 051 
JIO 021 059 
010 011 061 
010 021 0 .. 
010 021 all 
010 021 012 
010 021 014 
010 021 081 
DID 021 0'5 
010 ~ll 08. 
CIO 021 0'8 
OlD 021 089 
010 021 095 
DID OZI 096 
UIO 021 100 
010 021 110 
010 021 11' 
010 021 121 
010 OIl 121 
010 021 12. 
010 021 130 
J 10 021 132 
010 021 135 
010 021 15~ 
010 021 15d 
010 021 159 
UIO 021 111 
010 OIl n_ 
Oln 021 115 
010 ~ll H. 
010 Oll 250 
010 021 lSI 
OlD ~21 nu 
010 021 liD 
010 021 l84 
~10 021 51l 
010 022 5U 
010 au HI 
010 au 5JJ 
010 022 ~52 
010 022 5H 
010 022 511 
010 022 t4l 
010 U22 t~1 

UIO 022 t6' 
010 022 LTI 
olD 022 4~4 
UIO 022 t85 
010 031 100 
010 031 101 ' 
JI'I OJI 111 
010 Oll III 
010 03\ 114 
ulO 011 115 
010 031 121 
O l~ 031 124 
010 031 125 
010 031 126 
010 011 129 
010 011 III 
010 all 1)4 
010 031 135 
010 O!I U6 
010 011 U9 
010 0)1 140 
010 all 1'1 
010 031 IU 
OlD all IH 
010 011 I" 
Ol~ Oll 1.1 
010 031 I" 
010 011 1~0 
DID Oll 15) 
010 031 15. 
010 011 155 
010 011 151 
010 all 158 
010 Oll 111 
010 031 111 
010 031 114 
110 0)1 1T5 
CIO Oll 11_ 
cia 011 110 
010 Oll 181 
~10 0)1 182 
010 0)1 181 
010 Oll 18. 
~IO 011 115 
010 0)1 I8B 
010 OJ! 189 
010 all 190 
010 031 191 ' 
010 0)2 200 
010 032 201 
010 032 211 
010 Oll 226 
010 0]2 212 
010 0)2 215 
OlD 032 2.0 
e10 011 24) 
010 OU 24' 
010 0]2 252 

C10 012 1~4 
CIO 012 251 

, cia 032 2>8 
e 10 e!1 2ll 
tlO all l1l 
ClO 0)2 nb 
CIa Ol2 211 
CIa 0)2 21a 
t10 OlZ Zl9 
ClO Ol2 2S1 
CIa all 2B2 
CIa CU 2Bl 
C 10 all 2B' 
cia 012 IB5 
CIO 0!2 288 
ClO CH 2QO 

ell OCI 001 
tll 001 OOZ 
Cll 001 DOl 
ell 001 00' 
all 001 OO~ 
(11 001 00. 
Cil 001 008 
CII 001 009 
CII 001 010 
Oil 001 011 
ell 001 OIZ 
ell 001 013 
(11 001 01' 
ell COl alS 
Oil 001 01. 
ell 001 011 
ell 001 OIB 
011 001 019 
ell 001 020 
CII 001 021 
Cll 001 022 
ell eOl 021 
all 001 024 
all 001 0/5 
ell 001 02b 
011 001 027 
ell 001 028 
011 001 029 
011 001 O!O 
(11 001 Ol2 
011 OCI 014 
011 00 I 035 
011 001 031 
CII 001 O!B 
CII 001 019 
011 CO I 043 
011 00 1 O~O 
011 00 1 0~2 
ell DOL OOZ 
C11 cez OOJ 
CII CC. 001 
CII C05 oe 1 
01\ C05 002 
ell COS ~Ol 
(11 C05 004 
ell ee5 ODS 
e 11. CO~ 00. 
ott 005 001 
til eC5 oDe 
CII OOt 00 I 
CII (0. ADZ 
all Oat 001 
011 Oat 000 
all 0(6 OU5 
ClI OCt 00. 
011 oat 001 
(II cet OUd 
all eDt 009 
011 CO UOO 
CII CC8 DOL 
Cll CO, 001 
(II C09 UOl 
C II 009 00) 
C II CC9 OU' 
C 11 C09 005 
Cli CC9 OOb 
CII 00. 001 
a II e09 008 
til co. e09 
(11 (e~ 010 
all C09 all 
CII CC. 012 
011 C09 OIl 
01.1 ce. 01' 
011 CO'l 015 
all DIS 001 
C11 015 OOl 
all ell 001 
all ell 002 
Cll 021 DOl 
011 021 004 
all 021 005 
Cl1 011 00. 
ell ell 001 
CII OZ2 002 
ell 022 00] 
all 014 DOl 
all 020 101 
Cll ezo 102 
all 024 103 
'11 024 10' 
011 020 105 
C II 024 106 
Cll 01< 101 
all 024 10~ 
tll 024 109 
011 014 110 
CII 024 111 
CII C2\ 112 
011 02\ 114 
Cll 02< 111 
CII 02< 119 
tll C2' 120 
011 e24 121 
all 01< 121 
011 02\ III 
011 024 12' 
011 024 121 
C II 02. OOZ 
C 11 CIt DOl 
CII 030 001 
011 OlO 002 
CII OlD DO! 
011 0)0 00' 
OU 030 005 
all 030 00. 
all OlD 001 
CII ClO DOl 
(II OlD ODS 
CII 030 ole 
CII 010 Oil 
ell 010 014 
CII C10 015 

011 Ul~ 01' 
Ctl OlD 017 
ell OlD OIA 
CII O l~ J IQ 
CII OJJ a2 J 
ell UjO Oll 
a II Ol O 02Z 
all IlJU OZ~ 
011 030 ~26 
Oil U10 02 I 
011 OJ~ C2B 
011 03U 01' 
011 Ol~ 010 
011 010 011 
011 UlO OIZ 
011 0)0 0)) 
011 uJO 01< 
011 O)~ Ol5 
011 ala OJb 
011 U12 006 
011 Oll 001 
011 O.ll 008 
011 032 010 
011 032 all 

' 011 0" ~Ol 
011 014 00. 
011 0" 0~1 
011 CH 001 , 
011 Ol6 002 
011 036 00' 
011 ~J6 005 
011 OH OOb 
011 UJ6 001 
all Olb Ull 
all Olt 010 
011 UH OlD 
011 036 OZl 
011 036 022 
011 alb Oll 
011 J30 OZ4 
all Ol. Oi5 

• 011 036 OZ, 
011 lilt 021 
011 036 02d 
011 OJ< OZ , 
011 Jl. 0)0 
011 OJt Oll 
011 0)0 011 
011 U3. 0)) 
011 OJ6 03' 
ell 01. OJ5 
011 036 OJ. 
011 036 031 
all 01. Old 
011 036 0)9 
011 0 )6 04U 
011 UJ6 041 
011 01. 002 
all 0)0 0"'1 
011 03. D" 
011 ul. u.s 
011 036 0 •• 
011 016 041 
011 OH o.a 
011 0301 ~Ol 
all OJ8 001 
011 Old OJl 
all CH 00. 
011 OJ ~ 0?5 
011 OH 00. 
all Uli 010 
Oil Old 011 
011 Uld 01< 
CII 05~ on 
011 0~2 001 
011 05i ~oo 
011 052 005 
011 OS2 DOC 
011 O~l 001 
011 05 2 OO~ 
all OS , Ol.~ 

01 2 Ciao 00\ 
012 II. 00 0 
01. 121 001 
011 Iii 00, 
el 2 II ] ono 
012 IH 000 

Cll 011 00. 
CI3 all 00. 
Oil 011 005 
all UllOa. 
all 021 O~I 
OU 021 002 
ou 02l 001 
013 023 002 

016 0'2 0,)1 
Cit 061 005 

011 050 001 
Cil 050 OOI 
011 O~O OOJ 
all 050 00. 
CI I 010 002 
all 111 000 
Cll 112 000 
Cll III 001 
a 11 III 002 
011 ll) 00] 
011 III 000 
a II 1)l 000 
011 I •• 000 
011 I . Z 000 
all III 001 

t IE dc! 000 
o Ie DOl Od2 
CII CI2 000 

DIS Cl, 001 
01' 0]5 UOI 
01' 035 ~Ol 
DIS 081 001 
Oq 081 001 
CU OBI 00' 
C) 9 ~.I 005 
0" O~I OOb 
0" 081 001 
CIS U61 008 
019 Odl 00. 
01' 110 001 
au 110 001 
C I, III 001 
019 I~l 000 
019 1110 UOI 
C1' 1110 002 
019 III 000 
019 I •• 000 

These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Center. 
The lists will also be posted outside the entrance 
to the Registration Center. Registration Informa
tion Is printed In the Schedule of Courae •. The 
general Information number lor the Registrar's 
Office Is 353-5199. 

NOTICE: 

019 141 OUO 
UI_ II, 000 
019 IS! 000 
019 Ibb OJI 

O~ 6 03" 00' Q,. OH 00. 
Olb 014 001 

Oll ul I 000 
all u18 UOO 
0 2 1 OS) UOO 
n 2 7 l!J) OOA 

O,~ 021 000 
",3 0~8 000 
u2Q 056 000 
OH U.l 000 
~28 Oll 00 I 
OlY 101.000 

0,9 ODd 121 
029 OOB 123 
029 008 IH 
029 011 111 
019 011 III 
029 01L III 
~?9 011 141 
01. 011 15< 
02' 012 111 
02V 012 121 
02' Oil 1'1 
029 U50 121 
079 050 123 
0" 062 III 

OjO 001 001 
1 0..0 00 I 002 

030 001 001 
OlD 001 00_ 
OlD 00 I 001 
0]0 OUI 00. 
03U 001 "01 
030 00 I ooa 
030 001 UOl 
Ola Owl 010 
030 001 011 
ulU au I 012 
OlD 001 Oil 
030 OOZ DO! 
OlJ OU2 Ou' 
0]0 0.0 DOl 
030 040 J02 
OlD 0'0 DOl 
OlD Uoo OU' 
Ol~ U50 "01 
OlD 050 00] 

Oll 142 000 

012 016 UO I 
011 alb UOI 
all 030 00' 
032 030 005 

' Oll 030 OO~ 
Oll 030 &01 
all 03b 018 
JU Olb 019 
all 030 ozo 
03Z 03b 0 21 
OJZ 0j6 022 
032 03'. 021 
032 01. 0 2. 
OU 01. 02\ 
Oll UH 0 16 
Oll 03b u21 
032 Olb 01 S 
032 036 029 
032 016 0 10 
all Olb DB 
OJZ U!6 OJ< 
Oll. alb ~l) 
~12 Olb 034 
012 010 015 
011 Olio a lb 
012 Olb Cl1 
all OJ. dlB 
031 03. 0 39 
Ol~ O)b 040 
all O!. 0'1 
0.)2 Olb Oftl 
Oll 0!6 DOl 
032 036 0" 
032 Ol6 045 
032 030 0" 
OJZ OJ. 041 
OJl 010 0 .. 

034 001 ~05 
034 022 001 
014 1ZJ 001 
034 120 DOl 

015 001 001 
035 001 002 
015 001 DOl 
DIS 00 I 004 
0" 00\ 005 
035 001 006 
0" 001 001 
.)5 001 oDe 
~H 001 009 
035 001 010 
035 DOl OIB 
\JJ5 10. OOl 
0)5 III 001 
0]5 118 001 
OH ISS UOZ 

Oll 00) 00 I 
~.1 00) 00. 
0.1 DOl 005 
on 0"1 O~. 
all 003 010 
on 003 011 
on 00) Oil 
Oll DOl Oil 
Oll DOl 014 
all OO} 015 
031 105 001 
031 108 00 I 
on 118 OOZ 
on 119 001 
011 IZ' ooz 
Oll III 001 
Oll 131 002 
OJ! HI 003 
OJ! III 004 
Oll III 005 
OJ! 131 00. 
OJ! 180 001 
OJ! 160 OOZ 
OJ! ZI8 UOO 

042 022 002 
0.2 140 OOZ 
0'/ 141 001 
O.Z I.l 001 

C .. 001 DO! 

045 OUI DOl 
045 ~O! 001 
O.~ OO~ 001 
C'~ 005 002 
;)05 OO~ 000 
0'5 141 OOJ 

0'. O6J 001 

0 .. 001 001 
061 001 001 
060 001 004 
D •• 00 I 005 
06' 001 006 
06A 001 001 
00l 00 1 ~O~ 
O.l 001 UO. 
0" 001 010 
OoA 001 UII 
06A 00 1 Oil 
0" ou 1 OL
D.' 001 01' 
064 001 010 
06' 001 001 

DbA 002 002 
U •• OOl DO) 
O~l 002 DO. 
O.l 002 005 
Obl 002 006 
O.A 002 00 I 
0._ 002 008 
0._ DOl 009 
0.- DOl 010 
0._ 002 011 
OU OOZ 012 
0._ DOl OU 
0._ 002 014 0"_ 002 015 
~bA 002 010 
06_ 002 011 
06A 002 a I~ 
0'. 001 020 

06E 001 001 
0.£ DOL DOl 
UbE 001 009 
o.e 001 010 
ooe 001 011 
06e 001 Oil 
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Board denies North Corridor p~oposal r-u;n~~:s;~':-I I I. I to the I ' 
especially valuable because It's beautifuL" I Cedar Rapid. Airport I .y M. LI ... tr .... n 

St4H Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
Thursday night voted against a plan that 
would have restricted residential home 
development In the county's north corridor. 

that could be built in the area. In 1960 the en
tire corridor was zoned residential. 

Those opposing the county Corridor 
Development Plan said it would take land 
control away from property owners and 
decrease the land 's value. 

how to control people and where they will be 
allowed to live. 

"The places where people can live are 
predetermined by county zoning. You keep 
talking about orderly growth. Do rivers run 
straight, do trees grown In lines?" 

I · $1 olt regular fare "This is a time for the people in Iowa to h I 
say this is a beautiful area,lets not let people I w en making reservations 
spill out all over, lets try to preserve It. with this coupon I 

Those who favored the plan cited the need 
to preserve the land and road system and 
local governmental, control. 

"I urge you to adopt It and work for some I C h expires December 19, 1980 

able to develop," she said. ways to make It fair for owners who won't be I arter Coaches II 
The county has worked for three years 

developing the plan for the North County 
Corridor - a portion of the county sur
rounding the Coralville Reservoir and Lake 
MacBride. Implementation of the plan would 
have meant the corridor would be zoned 
agricultural instead of residential -
drastically limiting the number of homes 

ONE of about 80 people at Thursday night's 
special hearing said the corridor's popula
tion and not land use should be the issue. Jean Lloyd Jones, a chief proponent of the 

corridor plan and state representative for 
Jowa 's 73rd district, said, "The problems 
resting with you tonight are a microcosm of 
the problems all over the United States." 

Four of the five supervisors said they op- L Call 337-71 
posed the plan. Although efforts to discuss - ___ 74 for reservations ..I 

"I don't think we're talking about land, 
we're talking about people, we're talking 
about controlling lives and destinies of peo
ple in Iowa City," one corridor resident said . 
"Keep in mind that you are talking about 

alternatives to the plan were were thwarted, Ir ••• iiiiii-iii~".-:~-:-:~-:~:: the supervisors said a revised plan should be 
developed for the corridor. 

LLOYD-JONES said the corridor area "is 

"We need a plan," said board Chairman 
Harold Donnelly. " I wish someone would tell 
us what to do." 

Ora Continued from page 1 Clerk, _____ _ 
should "bombard Selective Service" 
with requests that the numbers be 
erased from records. 

Without the Social Security numbers, 
the Selective Service will have a dif
ficult time tracking down non
registrants, Jacobsen said, adding that 
requests to delete Social Security num
bers will cost the Selective Service 
time and money. 

Jacobsen said that if registrants 
decide to provide their address, they 
should only give their permanent home 

. address, not their UI residence. 

"IT'S JUST another measure to 
cause confusion " and' slow the 
registration and draft process , he said. 

The two groups are also suggesting 
that registrants write "a political 
statement protesting the draft" on the 
registration cards, he said. 

The leaflets have detachable sheets 
that registrants can attach to the 
Selective Service form to claim that 
they consider themselves conscien
tious objector~ . Jacobsen said. 

He added that the summer registra
tion and winter sign-up periods were 
intentially scheduled for times when 
university attendence is low to avoid 
setting off campus protests. 

The winter mass registration period 
will catch most 18-year-old UI students 
on Christmas vacation. "The obvious 
reason for it is to avoid campus reac
tion," he said. 

ABOUT TWO million men 
nationwide are expected to register for 
the draft during the sign-up period, 
said Betty Alexander, Selective Ser
vice public affairs officer in 
Washington D.C. 

SCARD member Joe Isobaker said 
he expects 600 to 750 men to register at 
the Iowa City and Coralville post of
fices . 

During the summer two-week draft 
registration for 19- and 20-year-old 
men, 897 registered locally. 

Selective Service estimates that 
nationwide, approximately 95 percent 
of the 19- and 2O-yea r-old ma les ha ve 

Clemens wins post 
in Iowa PIRG election 

Susan Clemens was named director of the UI Iowa 
Public Interest Research Group Thursday night af
ter she received 17 of the 23 votes cast. 

Steve Bissell, former UI Iowa PIRG director, 
received five votes. Brad Knott. former UI Student 
Senate treasurer. received one vote. 

In a statement he read Dec. I, Bissell said he 
resigned as UI Iowa PIRG director because of "ad
verse publicity surrounding the Campus CableVision 
telephone controversy." 

Clemens served as acting director after Bissell 
resigned until the chapter elections. 

Bissell said he tried to regain the UI Iowa PIRG 
directorship as "a maller of principal." 

He said he wanted to be sure that the entire mem
bership approved of his reSignation. But the group 
"gave the clear Indication that they don't care for 
my leadership," he said. 

Marty Hopkinson was picked to fill the newly
created position of assistant director. She also was 
approved as one of two the local group's represen
tatives to the state Iowa PIRG board. 

Tom Daykin was named secretary, Catherine 
Niman won the treasurer's seat, and the other state 
board seat went to Keith Perry. 

UI Iowa PIRG members also approved a new con
stitution to replace the one lost from their office 
files . 

Clemens said UJ Iowa PIRG's negative check-orr 
campaign is her highest priority. She also will in
volve the activist group in women's issues and 
minority rights. 

Sleep-___ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_fr_om_ pa_g_e_1 

On Thursday the board suggested relocating the 
gas pump, relocating both the lO,()()O.gallon tank and 
the pump or putting a pump inside the tank, which 
would allow the gas pump to be moved without 
relocating the entire tank. County Sheriff's Captain 
Doug Edmonds said he will get cost estimates on the 
three options and report back to the board. 

During Thursday's meeting, Donnelly asked 
Meade If he will be satisfied if the pump is moved 
down the street. 

registered, Alexander said. 
But Jacobsen said SCARD and 

Johnson County CARD members 
believe that the government's figures 
are inflated, and that 25-30 percent of 
draft-age men did not register during 
the two week summer registration 
period. 

AFTER THE Jan . 5-10 sign-up 
period, males turning 18 years old will 
register at local post offices within SO 
days of their birth dates. Jacobsen said 
Johnson County CARD will place infor
mation posters in local high schools 
and use its counselor network to help 
draft-age men . 

A network of draft counselors has 
been established in Iowa City. The 
names of local draft counselors are 
available at the Iowa City Public 
Library reference desk, at LINK, 353-
5465, and at 354-3305 in the evening and 
351-5376 in the morning. 

The penalty for not registering is a 
$5,000 fine and f ive ye ar s 
imprisonment. 

HE'=> 50 
GOOr>-t.ooKING, 
IT'S ALf<IOSr 

FRI5I-lTENING. 

"I 'm gonna be satisfied when I can go to bed at 
nine or 10 o'clock at night and not be woken up," 
Meade replied. 

But Donnelly said that in the commercially zoned 
area Meade sbould expect to put up with some noise. 
"You aren't supposed to sleep in certain zones," 
Donnelly said. 

Christmas Cards 
75t available at 

The Daily IoWan 
Prairie Lights Books 

102 S. Linn 

have a grievence system, you'd have a 
forum for employees to go to before 
they go to court," White said. "But 
that wouldn 't necessarily keep them 
out of court. " 

The controversy in the clerk's office, 
which left the office staff politically 
divided, began last July when Flaherty 
fired Conklin the morning after Con
klin told Flaherty she might run 
against her in the November election. 

Conklin immediately filed a petition 
in Johnson County District Court seek
ing a temporary injunction to bar her 
termination, which she said was 
politically motivated. But, Conklin's 
attorney improperly filed the petition 
and it was voluntarily withdrawn. CQn
klin later filed the suit in U.S. District 
Court. 

Last week controversy in the Clerk's 
office erupted again when Conklin an
nounced demotions for three staff 
members who supported Flaherty and 
promotions for two of Conklin 's 
political supporters. The reassign
ments resulted in one resignation. 

8y Janet H ... 

C!J 

ATIENTION 
i-----------------------------------, 
I Money in Your Jeanal 

18 a Real : 
I 

Comfortable FeeUng ! 
I 

MEN" WOMEN 18· 65 I 
earn a8 much 88 $77 a month for 
a few hours a week whll. h./plng 
others 81 a regular plasma donor. 

Phone 351-0148. 

, , 

I 
SIO-RESOURCES I 

NIW DDNOR ,I 
.,.... tIIIIld .... ,... ... rourllrlt 

I
, :::~ ~:::.-.:: =:. I .............. wIII..,........ I 

Dpen M, W, 10:45 to 7:30 J' 
... T, Th, F 8:45 10 5;30 • 
'... ,--

........... " •••• IDD ....... .J'"'' 
'... . y-

......... 0112-12-10,"" ....... / 
'''''~~ 

Student Wrestling Fans (an excellent value). Buy 2 
reserved seats, ($4.00 each) for any of our 8 Home 
Dual Meets and Receive a FREE Coupon Book 
from these participating merchants: 

Joe's Place 
Cantebury Inn Top Drawer Donutland 
The Wogon Wheel The Breodllne Coral unes 
Nogle Lumber Selferts Happy Joe's PIu.a 
On Iowa Restaurant Mott's Drug Store Lenoch & CIlek True Value 
Drug Fair Big Ten Restourant Gomer's Jewelry 
Walgreens Drug Store Mr. Steak Clo~on House 
Chopsticks AGe Hardware Pondel'OSll Ste3khouse 
Catherines Ginsberg Jewelers Bivouac 
Western World Plomor unes Tom's Borber Shop 
Perkins Cake & Steak Ewers Men's Store Osco Drug 
Hawk I Truck Stop, Inc. Diamond Mil's Somebody Goofed 
TIme Out & Coaches Comer Country Kitchen Ken's 
The Brown Bottle B & D TIre Company Arestone 
The Green Pepper Midwest Wood Company The Aeldhouse 
Carousel Inn Plaza Clothing Company Hawkeye Lodge 
Shms Seloon Payless Cash\Wys MaKWIIIl's 

Offer good only on Thursday, Dec. 11, and Fri. Dec. 12 ... 50 hustle on down 
to the Iowa Athletic Ticket Office (offer applicable to students only). 

HOLIDAY 
WINE-CHEESE 

SOCIAL 
Friday 

4:30-6:00 
The Upper 

Room 
Old Brick 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market 
Lutheran Campus 

Ministry 
alc-/ca-aelc 

Turn You. Ilmlly 
rOOm Ina Cnldren', r 
'un room, wtlh ac._ ~ InlO -
The EmPl .. SInk" Back ri.l 
lhe "nllllonal now YYIIIow • 
~ .... ' ..... VYmurl I, 1 ' 

P Pt"backed 'OUd vInyl """.'no 1tIa1', ICrubbeb/e '"III 
'trlppabje and "'O-PUIed' 
'Of"'YClr, 

• 500 WIIIpepw booi<. 
• MOil Wllh 2 dey deltv,!"; 
• OrlPtr", • Ullho'"el'/ 
Flb"cs • 8110<11 & Shad" 
• F, ... M"SUhng Ind 
e.It"'aln 

WALLS ALIVE 
EAlTOAll VILLAGE 

m .}5JO 
-. - n.... 1n t . "" .. , 

The Folks at 
Advanced Audio Engineering 

would like to say 
"Thank You" 

for your patronage this past year. 
Good luck on your finals and 

the years ahead. Merry Christmas. 

Advanced Allio fllin"';_, 
~ low ... c..,.... Allclle-V ... e ...... c ....... _ 

-~-.......... 1' .• 11£ '~ ... ,...... .... 

Faster. 
funnier and wilder. 

... It'll knoc k you au I 

OPENING EVERYWHERE 

ON DECEMBER 17TH 
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PttTY Bond: 

Order Our Beautiful 

Poinsettias 
Nowl 

To be enjoyed all 
thru the season. 

$2.49 to $55.00 
Mistletoe - $1.49 

"I JUlt think that peopl ..... ould be decent to .ach oth .... " 

At age 102, this UI alumnus 
is '·'just keeping up tradition' 
8y Roch.l~ lozman 
Staft Writer 

Perry Bond is 102, and smiling too. 
Bond, a former VI chemistry professor, wanted to 

follow in his father's footsteps . And so he has. 
Perry Bond Is now the UI's oldest living alumni, 

like his father - Charles - who was the UI's oldest 
living alumni for about five years until his death, at 
age 93. Perry Bond said he Is not sure what year his 
father died. 

"He's just keeping up the tradition," Helen Bond 
said of her husband. Perry Bond said he believes his 
father graduated in 1865. 

Perry Bond was honored at a Chemistry Depart· 
ment holiday party Thursday. When he first walked 
into the dimly lit Triangle Club, Bond looked around 
him and said : "All I can really see here are 
shadows, but I'm sure everyone here is a good per
son." 

AT THE PARTY, Bond was told that he has 
reached anolher milestone - he is the oldest living 
member o( the national chemistry fraternity, Alpha 
Chi Sigma. Bond said that he is a charter member of 
the Alpha Theta chapter of the chemistry fraternity , 
founded at the Ul in 1921. 

Helen Bond is also a UI alumnI. In fact, she is a 
former student of Perry Bond's. 

She received her doctoral degree from the UI in 

I Police beat 
Security officials 
arrest two men 
8y Scipio Thoma. 
Staff Writer 

VI Campus Security officials arrested two men 
and a juvenile after an Investigation into a rash of 
wallet thefts at the Field House in October. 

Gregory Anthony Sims, 21, of 1305 Tracy Lane, and 
Essex Hubbard, 25, of 328 S. Govenor st., were 
arre ted Wednesday at their homes and charged 
with false use of a financial instrument, according to 
Campus Security officials. 

The two were arraigned in Johnson County Court 
and released Thursday after posting bond, UI Dec
tective Sergeant Richard Gordon said. 

The 1a·year-old juvenile was arrested Tuesday and 
charged with false use of a financial instrument. 

Th juvenile was released to the custody of his 
parents. 

Campu Security officials said the juvenile and 
another juvenile, yet to be apprehended, are the two 
primarily responsible for the thefts at the Field 
Hou e. 

Gordon said when the juvenlle was arrested, they 
found tbat he had two stadent ID's, one student 
season football ticket and a staff season basketball 
ticket. 

Gordon said the investigation is continuing and 
there is a "possibility more charges might be filed ." 

~----------~-----I "Music of the I 
I Christmas Season" I 
! December 14, 10:30am I 
i 8t. Plul Lutherl;' Chipel I 

, Unlvtrtlty Center I 

I profile I 
home economics and sociology. She then went to 
teach at Columbia University in New York. 

Bond said that he use to make many plane trips 
from Iowa City to New York to see his wife when she 
was leaching out there, and he was teaching at the 
VI . But in 1948 he retired and moved to New York. 

There were no dormitories when Bond entered the 
UI as a freshman in 1897, but Currier was built while 
he was in school. " It was an all·girl's dorm, so 1 
lived across the street. 

"THINGS WERE different then. They were very 
strict. People had an entirely different attitude 
towards sex, but I figure that people are just" people 
and they always have been," Bond said. 

Bond was born in Storm Lake and graduated from 
Sioux City High School, which he boasts was one of 
the best high schools in the state. 

Helen Bond was born in Denmark,lowa, and in
stead of graduating from a high school she 
graduated from Denmark Academy. 

When asked (or words of wisdom, Bond replied: "I 
just think that people should be decent to each other. 
That is important these days. " 

City to offer 
free parking . 

Iowa City will 
free parking In 
downtown business dis
trict on Dec. 13 and Dec. 
20. 

The free parking is be
ing offered to encourage r;::======i1 
the use of downtown 
businesses by Christmas 
shoppers and because of 
delays motorists have en· 
countered in the Clinton 
Str~t parking ramp. 

SUNDAY 2 • 5 pm 

Surprise Semlbody 

(Haunted Bookshop) 

XEROX 9400 QUALITY CdPIES 

41V: 
. SOIT & HARD BINDINGS 

C · RESUMES • 2 . ASSORTED PAPERS • 

NO MINIMUM 
b.p-hy.:o C2p-ie~ 124 E. Washington 

(Old SI. Clair Bldg.) 
Open 7 days a week · Evening Mon-'fhurs. 

.10 Min. Service. Pictures Whlle-U·Walt 

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS 

RALLY! for 

LENNON 
Saturday, December 13 on the Pentacrest 

to celebrate the art of the Beatles 

Towels - for bath/beach 

... bright tropical colors! 
...thick & thirsty! 

...... ""',T_~._ 
*IIK_A_ UI·'OtI 

Mon & Thur.; 10 9. Tues, Wed. & Frl 10 5 
12 ·5 

I 404 East Jefferson I 
I '~~I.kMdu~: ~=-~ .......... ~ ........ ;:::::::;:~~==;:~==~~ I Quadrangl. Dormitory 10:10 l1li : I 
• lurge Dormitory 10:20 am I( 

~---------------~ r----- . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

, I 
I 

Co-op 
22 S Vln Buren 

20% Off 
Purch ••• up to '20 

thru Monday 
with coupon 

(Member prices for 
non-members) 

943 S, RiverSide 354-2200 

FIN & FEATH EI 

\ 

Asnes Skis • Haugen Skis 
r 

20% OFF ALL SKI PACKAGES 
make your own package from several styles 

of skis, bindings, boots and poles. 
These prices good thru Sun. Dec. 14 \ 

• 

' Open: Mon., Thura" Fri., 9:()().Q:00; Tue • . , Wed ., 9:00·5:30 
Saturday 8:00-5:30; Sunday 9:00·4:00 

Friday, December 12, 1980 -Iowa Clty,lowa 

AGRICULTURE LOANS 
We assist you with farm purchases, 

refinances. converting short term to long 
term. Will consider all viable agrl projects. 
Minimum $150,000. 

GREAT PLAINS FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION 

11313 "P" St. 
Omaha, Nebraska 68137 

Ph. 1-402-331-3107 

He's making a lisl ... 

... and checking it twice for 

Christmas Guitar SpeCials! 
The perfect gift for all ages that will be enjoyed ali year long. 

Now specially priced . 

Student 3/4 Guitar 
Great for the young beginner. 
Includes book & pitch pipe. Reg . $71.00 Now $39.50 

Eagle Dreadnaught Guitar 
Beautiful Shaded Top. Includes case, strap, . 
pitch pipe & book. Reg.$14250 Now $89.50 

Eagle Electric Guitar 
Price is great and includes flse, strap, 
pitch pipe and book. Reg. $179.00 / Now $129.00 

Yamaha C'aaie Gullsr 
Good for all ages. Includes case, pitch pipe, 
& book. Reg. $18380• Now $149.50 

Ovation Guitar. 
Many models to select from. 

I Includes lifetime warranty. Save 30% 

FREE-Beginners' Holiday Lesson-FREE 

musIc company 
121~ 5th St., Coralville 351-20OC) 

I 

The Sycamore Mall 351-9111 

at GIrf)UERG~ 

J(1iR/mffiitz 

TO~~~~id~~C!!.!~' 
~ women's fine iewelry 

Sunday, noon 'til 5 p.m. 
December 14th 1980 ................................... , 

I 20 % OFF' 
: on everything in the store : 
: Sunday - including the : 
: trunk show merchandise! : 
................................... : 
Don't walt for after Christmas Clearance Sales. 

SAVE NOW with larger selections. 

Trunk showing conducted by Mr. Michael 
Mulligan, representative of Krementz 
Jewelry, designers and manutacturecs, known 
for quality. 

LAYAWAYS AND 
CHARGES INVITED 

The name with a n1te ring to It. 
The Mill Shopping Center 

I I 
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UI dancer solos in 'Nutcracker' 

8YPlmeilMor .. 
Staff Writer 

in tights," he recalled with a laugh . "1 didn'l tell any 
of my friends 1 was taking it. " 

Robert Montgomery, a theater major at the UI, 
has only been dancing a few months. That may ex
plain his enthusiasm for h~ving been selected to per
form In The Nutcracker, an annual production of 
Cedar Rapids' Dance Theater of the Hemispheres. 

Montgomery was an accomplished swimmer In 
high school. "I've always done all sorts of sports," 
he said, "from Tal Kwan Do to skiing and surfing. 
And when I was young I liked to unicycle, so I've 
always had good balance and coordination." 

"I was flattered , really honored. All I did was go 
to class," Montgomery explained. Edna Dieman and 
Julia Bennett, co-directors of Dance Theater of the 
Hemispheres, viewed the UI Dance Program's in
tensive ballet course for men, taught by Francoise 
Martinet, In order to select additional dancers. 
Montgomery was cho en and will perform in the 
"Russian Dance." 

THE NUTCRACKER wlll be his flrsf experience 
dancing on stage. "I'm nervous," he said, "but I'm 
more confident with my body than my voice or 
anything else." 

"It's a character dance," he said. "And it's like a 
marathon, because you don't go through It every 
day. It would tear your body apart. It's very Quick 
and really physical." 

Montgomery entertains the Idea of going to New 
York to study dance : "There you'd push harder. You 
have to, or you'd drown. In New York, you couldn't 
afford to slouch." But (or now, he is working toward 
his degree from the UI. "I do want to continue my 
education , although I've never been the studious 
type," he said . "I like doing something better than 
reading about it." 

MONTGOMERY HAS performed as an actor and 
Singer but didn 't become involved in dance until he 
enrolled in a ballet class last summer. "There aren't 
a lot of male dancers, and I got in this class with 30 
women. I was the only guy, and it was my first time 

Dieman and Bennett's Nutcracker, based on the 
London Festival Ballet production, has been perfor
med for the past eight years In Cedar Rapids. Lead 
roles will be danced by Stewart Winehard, Pamela 
Hurst and Stewart Weinbrenner. 

The Nutcracker will be performed at 2 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Sunday at the Paramount Theater in Cedar 
Rapids. 

10 Best Recorda contest 
Today is you r last chance to enter The Dally IClwan 

10 Best Records of 1980 Contest. For one last time, 
here are the rules : 

SET YOUR 
OWN PRICE 
BOOK COOP 1. Pick the 10 best albums released this year and 

write your choices on a piece of paper. Bring your' 
entries to the DI, c/o T. Johnson, III Communica- ~======~ 
tions Center, by 5 tonight. At 5 we tum vindictive, so 
no exceptions. 

2. Only one entry per person, and all entries must 
be legible. 

3. We'U tabulate the picks this weekend , and the 
person whose choices agree most completely with 
the overall taUy wins. 

4. In case of a tie, judges T. Johnson and Eric 
Grevstad will decide the winner on the basis of pen
manship. They like curlicues. 

5. Bad taste counts. 
The prizes are here and looking good . We 'll explain 

our three divisions next week. There are a lanze 
number of contenders for the booby prize. 

FINALS 
STUDY BREAK 

Dropin from 
8:00·12:00 

Monday & Tuesday 
for relaxation, conversation & snacks 

The Upper Room 
(side entrance) 

OLD BRICK CHURCH 
Lutheran Campus Ministry , 

alc-1ca-aeJc 

This engagement/ 
wedding ring pair Is • 
trlbut. to lov • . 
Btautl'ully cralt.d In 
14 karat gOld. Styl.d 
for tod.y ... • nd 
tomorrow. With the 
dIamond 01 your 
choice, priced just lor 
you. Vlsil us. SH Ihls 
e)(qulsile ring pair, and 
our lull "'ecllon of 
diamond jewelry, to
d . 

From 200.00 

.ll! Mon-Frl 9;30-8 
TAT. hiT\~to St t , .. "~,,.. t SI18:3O·5:00 vvSS ... .LI...L"6 n rae J.YU2U.-A.e Sun 12:0()'6:00 

formerly Nem08 

Reopening Special 

500/0 off 10% off 
selected Items 
for clearance 

all new merchandise 
with student 1.0. 

/ 

No charges pleaae No charg .. please 

A great selection of "take home" Christmas presents 
Featuring a line line 01 Items to decorate your home or apartment 

• wicker furniture • baskets • green plants 
• poinsettias • posters • wail hangings 
• tapestries • porcelain & ceramics 

Former owner has retained water bed & head shop 

You're Invited to Visit Our 

SKI SHOP 
Now open 7 days a week till Christmas 

Sundays 1 PM til 4 PM 
Known by the Company we Keep: 
Roffe-Ski Levis-Gerry-Lido 

Alpine Deslgn- Demetre-Smlley 
-Jusl to name a few. 

Alpine Ski PackaUti 
Featuring Rosslgnol- Head- Atomlc $15000 

Includes Bind ings and Poles Irom / 

Cro .. Country Packautl 
Inctudes Wax less akis-Boots-Blndings-Poles 

from $11000 

/ 

, 

Home of 
NORDICA, 
LANGE, 
SCOTT 
BOOTS 
Skis by 
• Aou/gno/ 
• Head 
• HeKcel 

~' 
Phone F~ 1f~~~~~~ 

319·242.6652 CLINTON, IOWA 52732 

For 10 points: The capital of North Dakota shares its 
name with a style of donut usually jelly-filled . Name 
it ....... Bismark. , 
For 10 points: Who wrote Remembrance of Things 
Past? ....... Proust. 

30 point bonus qutltion .... 2/15 points: What game 
involves answering questions like the preceding and 
how many players are on a team? ....... College Bowl, 
4 players, 1 alternate. 

VII.,I. Felt: The Dally Iowln/Slev, Zlvodny 

Herteen 
& 

Stocker 
JEWELERS 

If you like to (ravel, meet and compete with In
dividuals from other colleges and univerSities and 
wish to be a member of The University of Iowa's 1980 
C.B.S. Radio Champion College Bowl team call or 
stop in the Office of Campus Programs/Student 
Activities, First floor,lowa MemoriarUnlon, 353·3116. "YOU hlv. to .Int It 10 badly you get tunnel vision lbout dlnce." 

Feit: a jazz dancer 
with 'tunnel vision' 
By Plm.11 Mo .... 
Staff Writer 

Talented dancers are being trained 
"right here in Iowa City," according to 
dancer Valerie Felt, who has spent the 
past eight weeks in Iowa City as a 
vi iUng faculty member in the UI 
Dance Program and teaching at Dance 
Studio 1& n. 

"I have eight high school-age dan· 
cers here wbo a re very talen ted, " Feit 
aid . " They dance like young 

professionals. And at the University, I 
feel like the students are Improving a 
lot. The department here is very good 
and very well-known. Now that they 
have Tlbor Zana, things are really 
cooking." 

Zana, head of the dance program, 
brought Feit to the UI this term. She 
ha taught advanced modem technique 
and beginning and advanced composi. 
tion. 

Felt bas spent much of her short dan
cing life on the road. She left bome at 
13 to attend a ballet "boarding scbool" 
and has been dancing constantly since. 
In addition to university teaching, Felt 
has danced with several New York 
companies. 

"Dancing is a very bard profession," 
sbe said. "I don't usually encourage 
students to go professional. Unless 
you've got a whole series of things go, 

Ing for you, it's impo sible. You have 
to want it so badly you get tunnel vi ion 
about dance. " 

AT AGE 24, Feit admits she has that 
tunnel vision. "I always knew I could 
do it as a life, as soon as 1 realized it 
was possible, that other people did it. " 

Felt said she encourages students to 
use their dance on other levels, 
teaching or performing in small 
productions. 

Like many young dancer , Feit en· 
joys choreography and composition 
and is often able to use her own. ''It 
wasn't that way 10 years ago," she 
said. "All the choreograhy was done by 
a few. Now everybody does it. This 
makes for a much more fluid situation. 
It's not so autocratic ." 

As her stay here ends, Feit Is busy 
preparing for ODe Step Beyoad, the 
radical jazz dance program she'll per
form tonight. The program also 
features the Limbs Jazz Ensemble and 
Kenny Comstock, an Iowa City native 
now dancing with the Gus Giordano 
company. Feit and Comstock wl\l per
form a number of duets as well. 

ODe Step Beyoad will be given free to 
the public at 8 tonight at Dance Studios 
I " II, 325 E. Washington SI. If a full 
house attends, the performance will be 
repeated Saturday evening. 

PICTURE 
YOURSELF 

INTHE 

This year's winner will 
stay In the beautiful 

GRAND BAHAMA HOTEL 

All the trimmings 
for a fashionable 
holiday ... Downtown 41"11'1011 Bldg 

Open Moo . Wod • Thur. 
Frl 11-8 

Tun . Sat 8·5 
Sun 12·5 

• 

~---~------~----~--------------~--~ i I 
I roinCED Muaicr~tore ADUffiCED s:~n~:r rwmcED I · 
I AlDlO AUDIO U AUDIO I 

I ~ mED te InmU IOCED E~~I 
I Stereo Shop ~1r'\EERIr'\G International A D Repair I . 
I I I I I Sales E~GI~EE I Center I 
I ( ,& ... 6:;'i f '-./ I ' I' I u .. o~(\&~~ I 2+2= 4, .. 
i ~\\ CAN 200 + 200= $330? V-
i YES" I: I •• I 

''''~'''''I I 
I NAD 3020 IItIenWAa, '198 I;" 
I Fabuioul preamp Mellon I 

and power 10 milch • 
'r'u~~_ , • 

I I ' 
I I 
I MAD 4020A AIM T... $198 • : I An .xc.ptlonal buy at only I :. 

I I: I I : , 
• MAD 7020 ... ,. I 
I Til. 3020 .nd40ZOA In 0", C.lltntt I. / 

Sweaters • 

Blouses IUOUAC 
Dresses 
Jewelry I I ONLY AT I 
Coats • ; 

~~fr:S I' . Advanced Audio Stereo Shop I~ ~ /1.' 
Scarves Benton I. Clpltol • 331·1313 ' 

401011 from tile Pen_t. ChrIItmIe Houn I 
x ..... holt,,· 10.. M-" Io.a.» .... 12-1.00 .un . " 

Trip cont .. t begin. Tutlday following Xmas break "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill. Mon.·'rI. 11·1, .... 11., tun. 1.. • 
~==:J---:,--~--":"--"":"-...... ~----::---~ I!I " ............................................................. .. .. ,I 
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,Symphony program shows 
,thoughtful plans and. playing 
, !j='~=t "ho, I Footnotes I 

• There's nothing wrong with salad-bar concerts: A . 
, little bit of this and that, artfully arranged for color 

\ and contrast, is a time-honored musical .tradltl~n. 
But programs with themes, besides operung up In
terestlnc repertoire, give the reasonably intelligent 
listener a built-In guide to the music. The UI's major 
ensembles have paid attention to their programming 
Ibis year, and the results. are gratifying. . 

Consider the! pieces by Haydn and Stravinsky In 
'\ l lile School of Music's annual Christmas concert. 

which look radically dissimilar on paper but are ac

overcame its usual antipathy for accompanlmental 
chores; the chorus' Latin diction was commendable 
and its overaU ,sound rich, with a depth to match the 
music. 

tually closely tied. 
~~~ The first link is orchestration. Haydn's "Har
!= " monlemesse" derives Its title from an archaic Ger'l man term for a wind consort, in reference to its 

woodwind-rich scoring i Stravinsky's "Choral
I Variatlonen" and the well-known "Symphony of 

Psalms" omit violins in favor of an expanded com
~ • plement of winds. This not only results in a 

The Haydn, performed by a Haydn-Sized chOir, 
was hampered by an orchestra about a third too 
large, including a timpanist with .delusions of gran
deur. The excellent quartet of solOISts (Carol Meyer, 
Ann Jones Michael Schwartzkopf and Fredric 
Moses) held its own, but the sense of conflict, rather 
than concert, was discomfiting, After the Kyrle, 
which was a trifle ponderous, the rest of the work 
was judiciously paced, its polyphony clean and tight. 

THE "CHORAL-VARIATION EN" on Bach's 
Christmas hymn "Von Himmel hach" Is decidedly 
mlnor Stravinsky, though its orchestral colors are 
refreshing, The performance was, for the most part, 
unsettled and nervous; only the third and last varia
tions relaxed enough tQ enjoy the interplay of their 
tunes, 

e_ 

32 

116. 

8 

r 
remarkable Similarity of texture but also in an un-
usually dark harmonic Idiom. Woodwinds have 
traditionally been used to lighten works; here they 

1

. accomplish tile oppoSite effect. 
MORE SIGNIFICANT, however, Is a likeness in 

compoSitional approach. Though they use well-worn 
texts, neither composer settles for conventional 

, solutions. There must be a hundred, a thousand, 
J settings of the Mass that divide the opening move

ment Into Kyrle (chorus) , Christe (soloists), Kyrle 
~chorus) - but not this one, Nor does Haydn insult 1 his text with literal word-painting: His "descendlt" 

\ , does not jump tritely downwards nor his "ascendit" 
rise as though filled with helium. And the score is 
dotted with delightful surprises, sudden turns of 
meter or tempo that enliven the familiar words, 

In like fashion , the "Symphony of Psalms" in
cludes Psalm 150 ("Praise ye the Lord") , whose 
celebratory character has resulted in hundreds of 
celebratory settings. Stravinsky, however , gives the 

• poem a meditative, severely restrained setting of 
great nobility and pathos. 

THE PERFORMANCE by the University Choir 
and Symphony, conducted by Don Moses, was 
beautifully prepared and executed. The orchestra 

The "Symphony of Psalms" received a sober and 
profound reading, eminently suiting this cont~m
porary masterpiece, The performance was CriSp, 
cool , a little too metric, but respectful of the com
poser's objective and resolute approach to the texts , 

Where, one might inquire, was the audience these 
pieces deserved? Hancher's lower floor was barely 
three-quarters full - perhaps because people can't 
seem to expend the energy, at this time of year, for 
anything more taxing than "Cocoa and Carols." 

Percussion Ensemble to play 
The UI Percussion Ensemble presents a concert 

~ight of contemporary works for percussion in
struments. The program includes the fifth of Mario 
Davidovsky's series of "Synchronisms" for live in
struments and tape; Lou Harrison's five-moveMent 
concerto for organ and perCUSSion, featuring faculty 
organist Delores Bruch ; and lannis Xenakis ' "Per
sephassa," one of the most technically demanding 
pieces in the percussion repertoire, which uses a 
variety of custom-built or -adapted instruments. The 
performance is at 8 p.m, in Clapp Hall. 

LOSE WEIGHT! 

WADE M. GETHNER F.A,I.H. 

STOP SMOKING 
EASILY & PERMANENTLY 
YOU'RE ONLY ONE TELEPHONE CALL AWAY FROM THE 
START OF A PROGRAM SO EASY AND EFFECTIVE IT HAS 
A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 
II you want to lose weight quickly and permanently, or stop smoking 
without any anxiety or weight gain, then the Techniques For living 
Clinical Hypnosis Program will make II easy lor you. 

Director 01 Techniques For Living, one 01 
America's foremost author"I.. on hyp
nolll lor weight loss and stopping smok
Ing, H. has appeared on the widety K
cilimed CBS TV program "80 Mlnut .. " 
and numerous ABC-TV network Itallon • • 
In addition to lecturing on ClinICal hypnoela 
throughout the United States and In 
Canada, Mr, Genthner Is a FeUew of tha 
American Institute 01 HYPllOIla and 1M 
au\l\o, of "Hypnosls: Facts and An_ . ... 

In Just one short, comlortable 8858lon, you'll start to lose weight (or 
stop smoking) without any of thoae fad dleta, pilla, or weekly 
meetings you may have tried In the paat. There's even a free take 
home tape program Included. 
The Techniques For Uvlng Seminar team Is gOing to be In Iowa City, 
Fri. Dec. 19 & Sat. Dec. 20, This program works 80 well, we even give 
Ihls money back guarantee, If during the first hour of the seminar, 
you don't leel It's lor you, you can leave and receive a complele re
fund right there and then . Call now for free Informalion on the 
program thaI', helped over 30,000 peoPle, The nexl thin , prOUd per-
80" call be you, 

CAlL lOW FOIl FE ItIFa.ATION 1·8IJO.645-5J44 ... 1:800-645·5538 (lOU FREEl 
Remember, you're lu.t on. phone Clllaway from being Ihe person you want 10 ~I 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
• Musician or 

dancer 
7 Acid 

.0 Remiss 
IS Cleanup 

leaves again 
14 Arrival-time 

abbr, 
15 Tippie 
II Critter 
17 Hoodwinked l' Receiving two 

pensions 
21 Beard of grain 
22 -Innatlon 

(campaign 
Is ue) 

2S Snicker 
follower 

27 Moon goddess 
28 From-z 
It French 

poodle's P4w 
31 Shade of ptnk 
13 Where Apia Is 
."-evll ..... 
37 Red CI'OII 

need 
.. Vlnqa,.. 
42 Lo8erto 

Holmes 
42 Fallacy 
41 Chop down 
4. Marchel, 

Indian style 
52 New Mexico 

Indian 
51 Sloop 
51 Ouenna 
17 B roadwa y tI tie 
II Eye.,.n 
H Season at 

Cannes 
.. Poetic reftlOlll .1 Actor Oullo 

_ Prete 
.2 Endlnl for 

Slam 
II Lady of Spain _lI .... PIIJU 

I A , . • M AI~I I"IA 
o , ~ 0 • A I 1I1 il-

'I • _ 1111 1~I~l 

• L L tll.- A 1lJl!l 
"A L T. .-

T " 0 ,11. "I Vl! C ~ .. 1- '.1 __ I A 

Y ,11 II 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

DOWN 

1 Plowed fields 
a t haCiendas 

2 Eclat 
3 Being three In 

one 
4 Metrical fOOl 
5 Old Norse bard 
I Bony fish 
7 Plaln,as 

handwriting 
8 Salt or sugar 
• ThroV(s cold 

water on 
•• Off-the-tee 

phase of IOIf 
11 Hairy or 

Barbary 
12-out 

(removed) 
15 Morrison or 

Tennille 

18 Area In Asia 
andAlrica 

20 MacDonald
Eddy offering 

UPour
(overwhelm) 

24 -avail 
(useless) 

2t Heroic verse 
H Pooh crealor 
12 Ferdinand 

creator 
U Health clubs 
M "-Want for 

Christmas .. 
35 Klnofa 

topgallant 
38 To

(somewhat) 

31 Recet~erof 
property litle, 
Inlaw 

"--de-sac 
(bUnd aHeys) 

41 Ipecacs, e.g. 
44 Feast-

(Purim) 
It Husky driver 
47 Berlin SODgs 
48 Julius of 

songdom 
It Prepares fish 

for cooking 
51 Edge throuah 

a crowd 
54 Lincoln or 

Susan B. 
Anthony 

II EI-, saga 
hero 

II Otho's IOVI. 

Sponsored by: 

lTIIC'W' • _ , ~ IDI 
t ~ I . 

prairie Hghts 
books , 

_ A , 
I " ~ I • A LI 

1008. linn 

EURGIR 
PALACE 

The 
Itmoeph.e 
cln' help 
but bring 
Ilmlle 

121 lowl Avenue 

UNWIND 
with a 2% 

hour double 
I bubble 
4:30-7:00 

Gabes 
330 E. Wash. 

Give the Gift 

of DANCE 
to someone you CAre lor, 

• .-... .. '11 11 'M \ I '" 

200/0 off / 

Sigrin Gallery 
I Framing 
116 E. Collet' 

I'~'" JlCklll'sl 
Mon, 6-9; Tues,·Sst. 11-5 

Thur. , 6-9 

351·3330 
Cat,. Fri •• , 
M_ PIa"'" 
Gift ClrtifiCllts 

~OOIIER Hous£ 
8,..iles .,..t '" %·80 i" W • .,..... 

F ea,b.t.r'n~ ~i" ArWCL~ 
~in"t s .... ood 

S .. rvin, 1W\d, .. 4i"ner
Tc....c.d~ th,.", ~,~ 

~ Ll.t\clQ.y Bc4'ff'et 1l:30-3:00 
('lt3- 53)1 

TAeUnlverslty of Iowa 

Old Gold 
Singers 
Auditions: 
1077 Music Building 

Thursday, December 11 
Friday, December 12 
12:30-1:20 pm 

Sign up for a time at 
Room 2063 Music Building 

Accompanist provided. 

For further Information, 
call 353-6029, 

the 

crow's~ ........ 
nest 

THE TRINIDAD TR\POU 
STEEL BAND (reggae, rock, calypso) 

Thurs· Sat Dec. 11 • 13 
Rum Specials All 3 Nites 

Th 

---~ 
Yen 

Ching ' 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

Daily Lunch Specials: 
'2.35 to '3.25 

Yen Ching Dinners 
$6.50 

petperaon 

•• 1515 Mall DrIve (lst Ave.) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Cloeed MondaY' 
WNCH: Tuesday-Friday 11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Tuesday.Thursday 5 to 9:30 
Friday & Saturday 5 to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 12-8 pm 

THE VERY BEST IN ~t, ROCK,. ROLL 
" 

FREE BAND MATINEE . 
Featuring 

THE MOVIES 
25~ Hot DOgs , 

3:30 - 5:30 
TONIGHT a SATURDAY 

THE MOVIES 

Final Tribute to 

JOH'N LENNON 

. Sunday, Dec. 14 
beginning 9:00 am 

*every BEATlES song released in America 
-played in alphabetical order 

I 

.. 

, ' 
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Herzog's 'abstract parable of life' 
I, LlndIIlour .... 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

In Paradise, you croas the desert 
without seeing your shadow. There Is 
landscape without deeper meaning, 

Shot entirely in the Sahara Desert , 
Fats Morlau is as much an abstract 
parable of Ii{e as it Is Werner Herzog's 
personal document. As usual in Her
zog's films (StrolZek, Sipi of Life, 
Heart of Glall) , man is a ludicrous 
creature. Only the landscape, profound 
In its immensity and beauty, has any 
meaning at all . 

Fats MOflau has no story per se. It 
Is Instead a journey through a biza rre 
world of sand dunes and desert towns . 
The camera, with its problDg wide
angle lens and relentless panning and 
tracking movements, captures the 
magic moments that express the 

I Films I 
fragile tranSience o{ life. The true sub
jects of the film are silent : the wind, 
gently molding the flesh-like dunes ; 
rotting carcasses ; abandoned human 
wreckage and debris. 

THE FIRST section of the film 
describes the creation of the world, us
ing a voice-over narration taken from 
an 18th-century Indian text. It is unfor
tunate that this seg"lent,In the Bijou's 
print, is dubbed rather than subtitled; 
what was a lyrical recitation in Ger
man is ruined by a crass American 
voice. The chorus that accompanies 
the sweeping pan of the dunes, 
however, is awesomely appropriate to 

the context and mood. 
. The second section, "Paradise," in
troduces more elements of Herzog's 
documentary style. By confronting his 
subjects directly or having his per{or
mers look directly into the camera 
lens, the director creates a sense of 
Immediacy, typical of cinema-verite 
Hlms . Leonard Cohen's haunting 
ballads, which accompany this section, 
seem out of place ; his lyrics and 
musical moods ("Suzanne," "That's 
No Way to Say Goodbye" and "So 
Long, Marianne") were better ex
ploited by Robert Altman in McCabe 
and Mrs. Miller. 

BY THE third section, "The Golden 
Age," Herzog has altered his factual 
approach and stages a series of 
satirical performances that comment 
on human existence. A man in a diving 
suit asks, "What can we learn about 

the tortoise?" His enllghtenlng ex
planation : Nourishment goes in one 
end and out the other. Two musicians 
play uninspired dance music In a 
recreation hall. The man sits at his 
drums wearing sun goggles in the 
dimly lit interior; the woman's hands 
pound the piano keyboard as though 
she were kneadlnR bread dOURh. 

Fata Morga .. Is perhaps Herzog's 
most avant·garde and least accessible 
major work. Its monotonous repeti· 
tlon, jump-<:utting and obscure satire 
can make the most ardent Herzog fans 
shake their heads and wonder. Yet this 
seems its very point. The narrator in 
the final section says, "Calmly we ask 
ourselves, Where are we going? " Her
zog concludes hopefully: "The land is 
entranced with peace." 

Fala Morgana is at 9 Ionight and 7 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday at the Bijou. 

'Dial M' entertaining, though 
not up to Hitchcock's par 

:\ 

Young 

Iy Craig Wyrick 
Stall Writer [ Films 

"There Isn't very much we can say about that 
orie, Is there? .... I just did my job, using cinematic 
means to narrate a story taken from a stage play." 
-Alfred Hitchcock, talking about DIal • III' .... 
with FrancoIs Tru"aut 

Lighting and color are Important , as in all 
Hitchcock films. Kelly wears white in the Cirst scene 
with her husband, but in the next, with her lover 
(Robert Cummings), she wears red. Her clothes 
become progressively darker (including a blood-red 
dress ) as the setting darkens. Only in the scene 
where the killer stalks her does she revert to white 

Best in Rock Blues 
75¢ pitchers 

9-10 Filmed in 36 days, Dial M for Murder (1953) was 
produced 10 capi taJize on a novelty designed to 
" revolutionize" the film industry and take back the 
audience from television : 3·D. Most of the films 
made in 3·0 in the early '50s took every opportunity 
10 hurl something at the camera to thrill the 
audience - sometimes the script. Dial M for Murder 
is not av~i1able in 3-D today, and, if one didn't know 
it was filmed that way originally. it would be im
possible to tell . Hitchcock refused to let the novelty 
dominate the plot or his style. 

- appropriately, an angelic nightgown . 

THE STORY is not as exciting as that of Sorry, 
WroDg Number, but the presence of the master 
behind the camera (he doesn't make his usual cameo 
apperance) makes it interesting. A quality film for 
its time, Dial M for Murder is entertaining today, 
though disappointing in comparison with Hitchcock's 
other ventures. 

HITCHCOCK 'S camera touches point up the story 
as well . In the scene in which Milland blackmails 
Dawson, each important shot is framed by one of the 
lamps In lhe room. When Milland finally reveals the 
murder plan, the camera takes a bird 's-eye view 
{rom the ceiling light-fixture. Soon lhis bright world 
is plunged inlo darkness : Dawson walks through the 
murder in MiUand's apartment, turning out lights, 
and the climactic stalking scene is bathed in 
Cirelight. When the main suspect (I won't tell you 
who it is ) walks inlo the apartment, the lights go on, 
and standing lhere is Inspector Hubbard (John 
Williams ), ready to arrest someone. At last, light is 
shed, literally, on the "perfect" crime. 

\)'~J & Grill 

open at 8am 
Delicious Egg MicBagel 
full menu 11-8 Mon.-Sat. 

• Soups • Crepes 
• Quiche • Burgers The typical Hitchcock anti-hero (Ray Milland) 

blackmails a former classmate with a prison record 
(Anthony Dawson). Instead o{ money, Milland de
mands that Dawson kill Milland's cheating wife 
(Grace Kelly ). 

The Bijou has obtained an extraordinarily tine 
print of the film (or its weekend showings (it could 
put some downtown prints to shame, in fact ). • Seafood 

Dial M for Murder is showing at 7 tonight and 8:30 
p.m. Saturday. 

Holiday tale and fanfare 
I, Judith QrMn 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The first annual " Holiday Fanfare," 
a Christmas presentation of the UI 
Museum of Art, features a perfor
mance of Charles Dickens' classic 
fable "A Christmas Carol. " 

The Iowa Readers Theater, an en
semble of actors and speakers directed 
by theater faculty member Howard 
Martin, will perform a semi-staged, 
semi-narrated version of the well
known story, using costumes and 
masks designed by Judith Johnson. The 
play lasts about 4~ minutes. 

The major roles are played by Leon 

Hilfman (Scrooge) and Doug Sebern 
(Bob Cratchlt ). with Cindy Allapoullos, 
Kitty Sandholm and Regina Patterson 
as the Ghosts of Chr istmas Past, Pre
sent and Yet to Come respectively. 
Martin is Marley's Ghost and Je{{ 
Gross doubles as Scrooge's nephew and 
Tiny Tim. Functioning as a combina
tion of narrators and chorus are 
Johnson , Jim Donohue, Robin Fawcett, 
Nina Giliberto and Susan Jones. 

Seasonal music to precede and ac
company the play will be performed by 
harpsichordist Judith Larsen. 

The performance, followed by 
refreshments, begins at 2 p.m. Sunday 
in the museum. 

THE BREADLINE 
325 E. Washington 

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIALSII 
Min .• LuD· Bowl of Chill" B .. r or Soft Drink· 1.25 
TIIS .• Lunch· Bowl of Chili a B ... or Soft Drink· 1.25 
TIIII .• Hllht • Sandwlell a M .. glritl • 2.50 
Wid .• Nlghl· Qulclle I"'.""a...a ....... ' 1.9512.95 
Tllurs. - Night· Splghlttl " Gil" of Wlnl or Betr • 2.75 
Fri .• Night· Catfish " Gil" of a. or Soft Drllk • 4.50 
Sat. • Night· Fried Chickln·· All You Cia Elt· 3.95 
Sin, • Night· HIH Poind Hlmburg.r, CUp of Chili· 2,75 

. Sunday Buffet 
Buffet Includes: 

Roast Beef 
Chicken or Turkey 
Fish 
Pepper Steak 
Chopped Suey 
Eggs Florentine 

Quiche 
Crepes 
Salads 
Vegetable Dishes 
Cheeses 
English Mufflns/CMese & Ham 
Bagels & Cream Cheese 

ALL YOU CAN EATI 

4.95 
11:30 • 3:00 

Remember: FrM Plrklng Acrou Itr ... 

OPEN SUNDAY NIGHTS FOR DINNER 5:00·1:00 

TIle Dally Iowan 

Captain 
Beefheart 
atGABES 
Dec. 16" 17 

Tape Decks • Amps • Tu 
Turntables • Auto 
Stereo • Reel-to
Reel • Television 

limited Tickets 
Available at Bar & 
Coop Tapes 

HELBLE & RO 
319 S. Gilbert 

'

HOLIDAY BONUS ... 
Get $6 worth of ponde~5 

Gift Certificates for 

J)i11ner for 
at Ponderosa 

Complete with Beue~e 
and pudding or Gelatin 

2 RIB EYE SlEAKS ... PLUS 
• AII-You ·Con-Eat Salad Bar 
• Baked Potalo TwoComp'eleD'nner.foron'y 

• Warm Roll with Butter 
• Choice oj PUdding or 

Fruit-flauored Gelatin 
• Choice oj any Beuerage 

(txCtpl milk) 

•••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON ••••••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON •••• 

i SA~.~3.67 i SA.~~3.67 i 
• 

2 COMPlETE RIB EYE • 2 COMPlETE RIB EYE • 
STEAK DINNERS STEAK DINNERS 

• Wlth ge/otln orpuddlng $5 99 • witngelotlnorpuddm9 $599 • 
• ond bevtrogtfuctpt milkl • • ondbevtroge frxceptmilkl . • 

• 
limltontcouponpercoupliperYllit ClflIlOtbl • llm,tonecoI/llOflPtlcoupltpe,"lrt Cannotbe • 
Ultd In combil1lllon " rth otllt! d"CDU" • ultd ,n comOIlIIl'on Wllh DlIIt! dlKOUn!I • 

• Aj)pllUbII lun 1101 ,nclulled AI P,nK:lp"'1l9 ~IlUbI.II I' nol,ncludl4 AI Plrtlclp" 'ng 
• SlIlkllOUItS • SI,allhOIIses • 

• O/ltrgood • Of/eryood • 
• OK 5thru • g: ~t7980 • 

OK 21 1980 • . I I ••••• COUPON ••••• • •••• COUPON ••••• 

PondtrOllItrvtl ~Q 

Coralville· 616 Second Street 
(5 blocks waf of Flnt Avenue) 

iiiiiiiiiiiiii • 

,-

NOW SHOWING! 

1:30-
4:00-
6:30-
9:00 

For 
three~ndred 

years, 
a terrifying secret 

has been kept 
from the 

outside world, 

Show In, 

11~'-4t""I~'·'I" 

HELD &. MOVED· 8th W"k 

Some films you 
wotch -
oth.rs you f •• 1. 

Donald Suth.rland 
Mary Tyl.r Moor. 

1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00 

they've really got what it takes, 
it's going to take everything they've got 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Presents 
An ALAN PARKER Film "FAME" 

Wrllltn by CHRISTOPHER GORE 
Produced by DAVID DE SILVA and ALAN MARSHALL 

Directed by ALAN PARKER ._~ __ .... 

;::1 O::;RIG=-::I.""'AL""'SOU=ND::-:T::-:RAC~K""'OH""R=50=-=R=EC=O=IIDS",..~. (Jl! = ... -:t --1 REAOTHUAWCETrPAl'ERIlACK I MOM 

/l(JW I.IIWI.,I 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVE THEATRE TICKETS! 

STARTS FRIDAY 
~ A MMr't MOLIOeW wrT MI M' OUVII 

WMIldl,. 
4:11·1:41·1:10 
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TACO 

got 

a gymnast happy to walk 
Her tearing knee cartilage 

Barb Condon is happy jusllo be walking. 
The Iowa gymnasl tore cartilage in her knee 

~uring a workout in June of 1979. Althat time, the 
towa City nalive was headed for South Dakota State 

, on a gymnastics scholarship. 

bas set very higb goals for herself. 

"I WANT TO GET BACK, competition-wise to 
where I was when I hurt myself. I'm lacking a little 
bit in the bars and I'm working really hard on them. 
From there, I'll just work to improve my routines. 
I'd like to get in some more difficult tricks. II 

Georgia's Dooley named 
grid coach of the year 
. NEW YORK (UPI) - Vince Dooley, 
who now says he will finish IWJ career 
at the Univenity of Georgia, wu 
named UPI's Coach 01 the Year 
Thursday for orchestrating the 
Bulldogs' Orat undefeated and Wltied 
regular-season In 35 years, 

Georgia, the No. 1 team In the 
country, has a chance to earn Its first 
national championship with a New 
Year's Day victory over Notre Dame In 
the Sugar Bowl. 

Dooley, 41 and the coach at Georgia 

the past 17 seasons, wlls an over
whelming winner over runner- up 
Charley Pell of Florida. Dooley ac
cumulated 42 votes while Pell, who 
turned an ~1~1 record In 1979 Into a 7-4 
mark and Tangerine Bowl bid this 
season, bad 18 votes. 

Notre Dame coach Dan Devine, who 
will retire after the Sugar Bowl, 
finished third with 14 votes followed by 
Baylor's Grant TeaR (7) and Florida 
state's Bobby Bowden (5). 

To Dorms, 
Fflltrnltlu. 
1M Saroritlta 

GRANDE 
331 E. Market 

~1Iioj~"Where the Tacos are Terrific" 
Specials good Friday, Saturday 

Dec. 12' 13 

3 tacol for $1 reg 48c •• ch 

Sancho I & Burrito. $1.00 each 
Reg. S 1.20 •• ch 

TfiE 
BEAT THOSE END OF THE SEMESTER 

BLUES WITH A HOT HAPPY JOE'S 
PIZZA DELIVERED RIGHT TO YOUII 

TeRAeKER 
351-0322 

DEUVERY iliUM: M,.-n ... 6-12 
Fri a SIt 6-1 
S. 4-12 

(COMPLETE BALLET) 
PRESENTED BY 

DANCE THEATRE OFTHEHEMISPHERES 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 14 

2 PM and 7:30 PM 
FOR TICK ETS CALL 362-0529 

or 
Purchase al the PARAMOUNT BOX OFFICE 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

" "They (South Dakota Stale coaches) said that I 
~ti11 could have the scholarship. and they would help 

~JTIe rehabilitate," Condon said. "We came td a meet 
,here last fall and I was still on crutches. (Iowa 
trainer) John Crow saw me and was very upset 
about that. So, I decided to come back home so I 
.could walk again. 

Condon has an eye on Salt Lake City, site of the 
Association f9r Intercollegiate Athletics for Women 
nationals. " It (qualifying for nationals) would be the 
greatest thing in the world. A lot of the girls are 
bound and determined that we're going to make it. 
We've got the potential if we can hit our routines." .. ----------111!!1-~-.. 

" If it wouldn't be for (team doctor) John Albright 
Condon has been working especially hard on the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bars in preparation for next weekend's meet with 

) end John Crow, I'd probably still be sitting around." 

· CONDON SAID she took up gymnastics the sum
)ner before her sophomore year in high school. "It 
was just something to do lor the summer. One of my 

, • friends , Linda Ludwig got me started. I tried it, and 
I really enjoyed it so I kept It up. II Ludwig now com
petes for San Diego State. 

Condon admits that fear is her worst enemy. 
· " By starting at such a late age. I had already 
Jleveloped a sense of fear . When you 're a little kid of 
nine or ).0 you're not afraid to try some of the tricks. 
I've got to learn to lrusl myself and to trust the per
$On who is spotting me." 
• But Condon will not let fear get the best of her. She 

Ohio State. 
During the summer and on weekends, Condon has 

taught gymnastics to Iowa City area children at the 
Iowa Gym-Nest. "The kids come to the (Iowa) 
meets and they think that you're· the greatest thing · 
in the world. I really enjoy it. II 

CONDON, one of a family of 11, said it helps to 
have one's own cbeering section. 

Last weekend at the Iowa Invitational, which the 
Hawks won, that support paid off. Condon was 
second in the floor exercise. 

"I was a little scared. It was the first time my 
mother had seen me compete since I hurt myself. 
After I finished my floor routine, 1 looked up and she 
had tears in her eyes. I'm just glad to be back. II 

L.A. Rams sign Lydell Mitchell Gabes 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) - The Los 

f,ngeles Rams have signed veteran 

I Lydell Mitchell to replace injured 
• running back Elvis Peacock, the club 
~oWlced Thursday. 

Peacock suffered torn ligaments in 
his right knee against the Buffalo Bills 
SWlday and is out for the season. 

Mitchell is 31 years old, a sturdy 198 
poWlds and five-feet-ll inches. 

Beefheart 
Beefheart 
Beefheart 
Beefheart 
Beefheart 
Beefheart 

) . 
I 

Mitchell, who starred for the 
Baltimore Colts for six years during his 
nine-year pro career, W8& waived last 
uuuner by the San Diego Chargers 

with whom he spent two seasons. 

He rushed for more than 1,000 yards 
in three season with the Colts. In 1975, 
he gained,1,193 yards, In 1976, 1,200, and 
in 19T1, 1,159. 

His world is not 
like yours & mine He will be ready when the Rams meet 

~ Dallas Cowboys Monday night. 

Peacock Is the second running back 
starter lost to the Rams because of 
injury this season. 

Thl. Saturday I Dec. 13 

YOUR 
N'EW YEAR'S EVE 

PARTY 
Decorations, hats, horns, 

& free champagne 
at midnight 

For III tho •• who will not 
bt h.r. for New VII'" Ev •• 

Think You. 
No Co." Chlr,,1 

All ~, "', f "11/."11(1 . I' 1M I t;n [II 
l.UIOR It., N.IH)~_l 0.11 1"-1 ~,~ ItN.)f, 0'. 
r. I'\'.LI Y "'.if WFI tmJt 

NO COVER CHARGE 
223 E Wastunlilon O~n at 7 30 

Open Wed • Sel. 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

RADOSIAV LORKOVIC 
BOOGIE-BLUES-PIANO 

9:30 pm-No Cover 
Sunday 

The John Lewis Quartet 

FRIDAY 
NIGHT 

35e Draws 
65e Bar Liquor 

Iii 10 pm 
Sat. • No Cover 

All peoptII regltdlelt 01 ,_, creed. color. NX. 
nallonal oriGin, reliGion . or dlNb!lity lr.wtIcome. 

Open Wed. - SIt. 
223 E. Withington Open It 7:30 

Try our Delicious 

Great way to cure the hoUday 
. party munchies! 

~5~"~!4GIY HOBO 

Family 
Fun-Time 

All The Time ." At 

337-5270 

• ., 
'n}) 

Amusement eenter 

Wateh for Our 
Grand Opening 

in the Old Capitol Center 

I 

II 
I ' 

I 
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Women 
crui'se to 
89·83 win 
over Utah 
lyMlk.K.nl 
Stall Writer 

The scene resembled an old West 
shootout. And the Iowa women 's 
basketball team proved to be quicker 
on the draw, outdueling Utah, 89~3 , at 
the Field House Thursday night. 

Wrestlin 
Pawn Dwyer to Kilwine. 

"I went to the same high school 
(Clear Lake) as Phinney," Dwyer 
said. "I was a wrestling cheerleader 
then and had dance training all my 
life, " 

Dwyer has been teaching the squad 
routines since October, practicing as 
many as five times a week for two-and
a-half hours B night. She hopes the hard 
work pays off tonight. 

"I'm sure there is the possib1ilily of 
stage fright," Dwyer said "But prac
ticing in the Field House has been a 
good experience. People watch us and 
it helps the girls' concentration." 

DWYER HOPES the audience 
response is favorable. 

l , ~ 

Continued from page 14 J 
The meel Itself is expected to be a ' 

runaway. Indiana 's top wrestler is : J 

heavyweight Rod Chamberlain. He bas 
rece! ved honora ble mention by 
Amateur Wrestling News in the 
naUonal weight rankings this season. , I 

Ken Sheets, one of the Indiana trio 
captains, returns to his ISO·pound slot 
after being Injured earlier this season. 
Also coming back from an injury (or 
the Hoosiers is Mike D' Ambrose at liKI. I ,I 

ON IOWA'S RECENT Easlern road 
trip, the Hawks won 83 percent of their 
matches. Iowa is 8tlll No. 1 in Amateur ' " 
Wrestllng News' latest rankings. 
Oklahoma is econd, followed by Iowa 
State and Oklahoma State. 

The newly-formed Hawkeye Area r .' 
Wrestling Klub for Students will hold 
an introductory party at the 
Fi Idhouse bar at 5:30 p.m. Club memo I 
bership co ts $3. 

Iowa players Robin Anderson and 
Kim Howard turned out to be the 
Hawks' deadliest weapons against the 
Lady Utes, finishing as the No. 1 and 2 
scorers for the game, respectively. 

Anderson, a freshman, could hardly 
miss Crom anywhere. She scored an 
Iowa season-high total of 32 points. And 
while Anderson was hot throughout the 
game, it took Howard a half to "warm 
up." 

low.', Robin And.rlOn, left, fend, 0" two Ut.h pl.y.r, 
for • r.bound Thurldly nlghll" Ih. FI.1d Hou .. , And.r· 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Casper 

,on lad Illacor.rl with. c.r.er·hlgh 32 polntl. lowl b.lt 
Utlh, 89·83, 10 r.i .. It, record to 4·1. 

" We have to put over a certain im
pression," Dwyer said. "We don 't 
want to seem sexist. All the giris are 
interested in wrestling, dancing and 
cheerleading. They 're doing thi s 
because they feel the wrestlers needed 
some support. 

The membership fee includes a but- j .; 

ton, poster and schedule. The button 
will be good later in the season (or 

drink pedals at local bars. The club 
plan to have parties beCore and after r •. f of· 1., offset Kovach's game. McMullen. "The performances from 

those two were a bit more than I had 
anticipated. " 

outscoring Utah, 20-4, to lead, 31-24, 
with 4:26 left in the half . But the Lady 
Utes rallied back to tie the score, 38-38, 
at the half. 

"I was glad were able to do it 
without Melinda (Hippen) here," 
Howard said. 

" I think It will go over great . Of 
course, some people won't like it. But 
I'm reallv proud of the girls." all meets. I 

But McMullen had reason to worry 
before the game. Melinda Hippen , 
Iowa's top scorer, became ill. 
McMullen was concerned as to who 
would pick up the scoring sLack. 

Cards trade Simmons, Fingers 
Vuckovich. 

In return, the Cardinals would 
receive right·handed pitcher Lary 
Sorenson, outfielder Sixto Lezcano and 

, 4 
HOWARD, a junior, scored just five 

points in the first half. But she came to 
life after the intermission , scoring 26 
points In the final half. She finished 
with 29 points. 

Although the pair combined Cor 61 of 
Iowa 's 89 points, two other Hawks 
managed to finish in double figures . 
Lisa Anderson scored 12 points and 
Krls Wist rom added 10. 

"SIXTEEN, 18, 20 points a game 
from an individual (Hippen ) who's out 
of the line-up is hard to replace," 
McMullen said . "It was a great team 
victory." 

The score remained close in the first 
six minutes of the second hall. Iowa 
then took a nine-point lead two minutes 
later. Once again, Utah managed to 
come back, and was only behind by two 
points with little more than four 
minutes remaining. But the Hawks 
were successful on their last-minute 
free throws to preserve the win. 

Anderson said she was happy with 
her performance, but said there is 
room for improvement. "I've got to 
work more on both defense and of
fense ." 

The Hawks, now 4-ll for the season, 
travel to DePaul Saturday for a 5:30 
p.m. game. McMullen said DePaul's 
height advantage concerns her , but is 
optimistic about Saturday's game. 

DALLAS (UPI) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals and MIlwaukee Brewers 
have agreed on a aiI.player trade In
volving catcher Ted Simmons. Only the 
details of a new contract for Simmons 
remain to be worked out for the deal to 
be completed. 

a minor league infielder. ' ) 

Along with Simmons, the Brewers 
would get reUef-ace RoDie Fingers, 
whom the Cardinals obtained from the 
San Diego Padres only last Monday, 
and rlght·handed pitcher Pete 

The deal was agreed on Thursday 
after another proposed trade with the 
New York Yankees, which would have 
involved Simmons, fell through. , I 

"I had no idea they'd (Howard and 
Robin Anderson) score that much," 
said a happy Iowa Coach Judy 

The game itself was close from start 
to finish. The Lady Utes quickly earned 
a 20-11 lead in the first eight minutes. 
But the aggressive Hawk '(ought back, 

Cyclones tough . for 
troubled swimmers 
By H. Forrllt Woolard 
Stall Writer 

When the 1930·31 Iowa women 's 
swimming and diving season opened, it 
was thought the Hawks would surely 
have their strongest team ever. Un· 
foreseen circumstances, however, 
have changed that. 

Before the season even began, 
Martha Donovan, who has five in
dividual Iowa team records, was 
declared academically ineligible. 
Karen Wilcox, a member of two 
record-breaking Iowa relay teams, 
decided not to return to the team. 

But the optimistic Hawks still had 
two national qualifiers from last year 
and several high caliber recruits. 

With Donovan out of the Iowa line· 
up, Coach Deborah Woodside looked to 
Jodi Davis, from Hawaii to not only 
fill , but dominate the backstroke 
events. This week the freshman 's 
scholarship contract was terminated 
because she failed to adhere to team 
requirements, Woodside said. 

"WE'RE LOST for the rest of the 
year in the backstroke," Woodside 
said. "There's nothing we can do." 

To top that, Danette King, a distance 
freestyler, had a tonsillectomy before 
Thank giving and is still not ready for 
competition. The freshman also has 
strained tendons in her right arm. 

Additionally, Adrienne Steger, 
Iowa 's top distance swimmer, has con· 
tinued to work out and swim in every 
meet this season although she still has 

limited knee strength from operations 
this summer. 

Woodside has reason to be a little 
less than positive about Saturday'S 2 
p.m. meet with Iowa State in the Field 
House pool. " I favor Iowa State 
heavily," she said. 

BUT THERE ARE two bright spots 
in the Iowa line-up. One is diver Ann 
Bowers, and the other is breaststroker 
Kerry Stewart, a national qualifier last 
year. 

Last year in the Iowa-Iowa State 
meeting, the Hawks only scored two 
points total in both the one- and three
meter diving events. Bowers' presence 
should ch nge that thi year. 

Stewart was the only Hawk to qualify 
in an individual event a t the 1980 
Association for Intercollegiate 
Atheltics for Women national cham
pionship, placing seventh in the 5O-yard 
breaststroke and ninth in the 100 . Sbe 
also set team records in all three 
breaststroke events last season. 
Stewart ea rned two firsts against the 
Cyclones last year. 

TO COMPENSATE for the miSSing 
swimmers, Woodside will shift Iowa's 
swimming entries. Steger, usually one 
of Iowa's top butterfliers and distance 
freestylers , will compete in the 
backstroke. 

Nancy Vaccaro, a versatile swim
mer, could fill the backstroke gaps, but 
Woodside wants to save the freshman 
for the butterfly and individual medley 
races. 

Paul 
le1tere's 
~JZZX 

r---,---i tiP OUPON~----r---i lIPCOU~NI------, 

Pmlltm'. nZZl Paullmn'l ~IZZ1 

~ COKE ~ 
"~5¢ per qUirt ~ $1"0" 

ANY 18" PIZZA with piau purella .. 
Limit. CIUIrtI _ ...... couPOHEXPtRESJANIJARY t5, 11111 

...... ..- On. Coupon PIIf Plttl 
COUPON EXPIRES JAN 15.11111 2~, &.rvlc. C~"V. On All CIleC~1 

On. coupon pet pitt. C t I .. 
25, Service ChlrOI On Atl ClleChl 10WI C", orl' 

I" .. City Cor...... 314.15112 351·9212 
,.4-'152 11'·121. lit' Dormt Wit' Dorm' 
.... DonM Will Oormt 

L_~ ______________ L _____ - _________ J 

East Dorms & West Dorms & 
Iowa City Coralville 

C11I354-1552 C11I351-9282 
440 Kirkwood 42110th Ave, 

r-------icuPcouPONr---r----1CLIPCOUPONt-----1 

1 fII1l1m~ !ml !II11mrt~ mzI 
I· ~ 14" PIZZA . ~ $2" oft 

THE LADY UTES' Sandy Kovach 
scored 28 points to lead Utah's offense. 
But the offensive efforts of Anderson, 
12-of·21 Crom the field, and Howard, 11-

" If we can keep shooting the ball like 
we have for the past five games, we'll 
be in good shape," McMullen said. 

Oriental Cusine that Satifies ... 
CHOW LOBSTER KEW 

succulent meat from fresh lobster, 
combined divinely with mushrooms, hearts 
of bok choy, water chestnuts, snow peas, 

and Bamboo Shoots! 
Before or after dinner enjoy a drink by the 

waterfall in our HUNG FAR LOUNGE. 

~ 
~ 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Every Weekday $2.75·$3.00 

Private rooms available on request 
For carry out phone 354-4524 

Hiway 6, West. Coralville 

Simmons has been up for grit. 
almost from the verY start of the 
meetings. 

Merry Christmas from 
The Mill Restaurant 

TONIGHT and TOMORROW 
The Weird and Wonderful 
LAKETOWN BUSKERS 

NO COVER 
that's your Christmas present .. , 

you were expecting rT)aybe a pair of socks??? 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E, Burlington 

BIJOU WEEKEND 
This weekend the BIJou Is showing Alfred Hltchcook', DtAL M FOR MURDER (FRIDAY 7, SATURDAY 
1:30), a 1954 color film starring Ray Mtlland. Grece Kelly and Robe" Cummings Filmed almost en
tirely In one setting, the film starts out simple but gets visually complex a urbane Tony Wandie. plots 
to murder his rich wife Margot end have the crime pinned on , man h' hIS been blackmail ng. 

Fata Morgana 

FRITZ LANG'S 

FATA MORQAJlA (FRIDAY t, SATURDAY 
• SUNDAY 7) ~ Werner Herzog on the at
teek Anyone who survtV8I the htm', first ten 
m nutes Will be rew.rded with. blzarr. and 
funny ISMmbly of Images, Itr.nge dOings 
In the Gobi d. 1ft. H.rzog repeats th.mes 
.nd mOllf •• hoallie I.ndacepe • . conyulllVt 
lIughter, physIcal brvt.hty, hum.n 
deformltle. - lnl'Sling on the rtl.tionahlp of 
each 0' h • ftlma to the other. (the Gobi 
Detert I •• preview of Sffoalec~'. Min
nllO" wastet.nd,) , In the prooe .. under
mining easy llUumphonl about cultural 
superIOrity 

ME~U~ULIS I.,. for the price of our "'ANY 20" PIZZA 
I 12" PIZZA PUTNIY IWOP. ('RIDAY. IATURDAY 10:H) II thetlte of .. tufty Mldl.on I :H) wilihe COItli8ltflim prOduced In urope up to th.t time (11127). Stlln' 

I COUPON EXPIRES JANUARY 15, 1981 Avenuelglnoy that unwittingly lurrenderlill chllrmln,hlp to the token black Murlltlc loc;I ty 01 underground ,IIYII, robot doppelganger" Inhum.n ' COVPONEXPIAt8JAHUAAY 11, 11111 One Coupon Per PIZZI 
OM Coupon Per PI.. on the boIrd of director • . Trln.formed Into "Truth" Sovllnc," the firm beglnl mechlnlled tlbor Ind ruthle .. 'ICtOry overlord I , the fUm ,urg .. rtlentle .. ty 

I 2 •• 8trvlCl Chlrgt On A" c.kl 25t SerVice Charg. On All Check, to produce IIKY Ind profane commercia .. In nlllriou. 'uhlon. Dlractor Robert toward revolution only to finally lubllde In 'yrupy comproml t . L.ng's tl, 
I tow. City Coral.,.. towe City Cor...... Downey clalml thlt hie father'. las' worda on hla d •• 'h bed Wire, "Son, CIOn 't IIghting.nd lpacll' "'act, give e Itrenge ,,,d fllrfu l perlpactlve to ,&tory that 
I a ... ·' .. a al1·Ha a14-1I1. 11'·1.11 m,~e movl8lllk. Joe L.vln . ... Frill Ling" alieni film ... TROPOLII (IUNDAY r8lonlt81 with tha dtlper.tion ,nd humllt.ttd IIrvlllty of pre·Nezl Germany. 
L!~~ _____ :~~_~~~'~ _____ ~:e_~~ L _________________________________________________ ... 
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Sports/ 

Hassard high 
on indoor track; 
team meet today 
., D.v. Koolbtck 
Stall Writer 

Jerry Hassard, who coached the Iowa women's 
cross country team to a 10th-place finish in the na
tion this fall, is enthusiastic about his indoor track 
team. 

"I expect us to be strong," Hassard said. "But 
whether we can make as strong a finish as we did in 
cross country nationally depends on our health and if 

. we continually improve. It's harder to predict track 
than cross country because track haS more in
dividual events." 

Hassard will get a better idea of how good his 
team will be at an Intrasquad meet at the Recreation 
Building today at 3 p.m. The Iowa men's track team, 
under the guidance of Coach Ted Wheeler, will also 
run an intrasquad meet today. 

"THE INTRASQUAD is held annually to assess 
oUi talent and fall-training program to see how we 
look," Hassard said. "It looks to me like we're in 
very good shape this year. We're very fast right now 
and speed is not usual for this time of year. 

"We're going to be even faster when we introduce 
the shorter sprints. As of now they haven't run much 
under a 220. The fall program has made us 
stronger." 

The intrasquad will pi t the upper classmen against 
the freshmen. The meet will begin with the field 
events. Hassard said Iowa "has nothing" in the high 
jump. He said veteran Lori Mashek "looks good" in 
the long jump. 

FORMER IOWA star Sue Moreno will face Terri 
Soldan, who broke Moreno's shot put record and now 
holds the Iowa record in that event. 

The 88O-yard relay will start the running events. 
Hassard said, "Any of the relay teams will be hard 
to beat because we have four solid people on each 
team." 

The three-mile-run field should be "very tough" 
with freshmen Judy Parker and Jody Hershberger, 
the No. 2 and No. 4 runners on the cross country 
team, racing upper classman Karen Fishwlld. Cindy 
Fabian, a top recruit from Pennsylvania, will also 
run for the freshmen. 

Diane Steinhart, Iowa's top hurdler, should be 
hard pressed to beat freshman Belinda Laursen, 
Hassard said. Laursen was the Iowa state runner·up 
in the 50 hurdles the last two years. 

MASHEK, last year's top sprinter and Iowa 
record-holder Colleen Gaupp will face freshman 
Christy Dickerson. Dickerson is the "premier Iowa 
high school sprinter the last three years" in the 60 
dash, according to Hassard . 

The 300 dash should be "one of the feature races," 
Hassard said. Dickerson and Kelly Owens will race 
Iowa record holder Mary Knoblauch. 

Upper classman Kay Stormo will face Denise 
Camarigg in the 600 run. Camarigg was the Iowa 
state champion In the 400 dash last year . 

The mile run pits Nan Doak, who won cross coun
try All-American honors this fall , and Penny 
O'Brien, from New York, against former Iowa state 
champion Julie Williams. 

"This is the most solid team we've ever had," 
Hassard said. "There's no dead wood around here. 
We have a real quality team with good depth." 

On the 
line 

Due to popular de· 
mand, The Daily Iowan 
sports staff will extend 
the Bowl-Game On The 
Line edition until 4 p.m. 
today. 

this is the final On The 
Line of the year , so 
choose your entry 
carefully . The rules 
remain the same. En
tries must be brought in 
to Room Ill, the Com
munications Center. Cir· 
cle the team you believe 
will win. For ties, circle 
both learns . 

THE BOWL GAMES: 
Independence Bowl: 
McNeese State vs . 
Southern Mississippi 
Garden Stale Bowl : 
Navy vs. Houston 
HoHday Bowl: 
Southern Methodist vS . 
Brigham Young 
Tangerine Bowl ; 
Maryland vs . Florida 
Fiesta Bowl ; 
Ohio State va, Penn State 
Sun Bowl ; 
Mississippi State vS . 
Nebraska 
Liberty Bowl ; 
Purdue vs. Missouri 
Hall of Fame Classic ; 
Arkansas vS. Tulane 
Gator Bowl ; 
South Carolina vS. 
Pittsburgh 
Bluebonnet Bowl : 
North Ca rollna VI. Texas 
Sugar Bowl: 
Georgia VI. Notre Dame 
Cotton Bowl ; 
Baylor VI . Alabama 
Orange Bowl : 
Oklahoma VI . Florida 
State 
Peach Bowl : 
Virginia Tech VI. Miami, 
Fla. 

TIEBREAKER: 
ROle Bowl ; 
Mlchlian _ VI . 
Wlablngton _ 

Name · __________ __ 
Phone :. _____ _ 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

WARHtNGI 
The Daily Iowan recommends that 
you Investlg.te every phase of In
vestment opportunilie •. We suggest 
you consult your own attorney Of 
.. k lor a IrM pemphlet and advice 
Irom the Attorney General', Con. 
lum" Protection OIvislon , Hoover 
Building. Des Moines. Iowa 50319 
Phona 515·281· 5926 

PERSONALS 

IILLlNa: pll .. Ilckal 10 Denv ... • 
ColoradO Spring • • Janulry ~ . 
SII275 C.1I351 · 1561 12.18 

NtxT·TO·NEW. open 5 p,m.·g p.m. 
MondlY. a Thursdays. now througll 
Decembe, 12· 15 

CAlHI Sa,ltr.g. nev.r 110ps buy· 
InO quall!y 1111:0"01 end IOOKI. 
215 N Unn. 337·8559. 1·22 

INDIPINDINT, Ittractlve wom.n 
(urly 40'.) IHk. ChHrful, .tlrlc
M mlletrllnd. Bo. 1974. lOW. 
CIIy 12· 19 

TO III 01 our big b,Olh." 01 Sigma 
PI. Me"y Ch".'mlll lov.. Undl 
snd Stacy 12· 12 

LUTE OlION. Go Haw .... 1 buttons 
S 1 50 8SCh. mall ordell 522 e 
Colleg. No 5, Iowa City 2·5 - ----HYPNOI,. lor welghl reduel lon 
Imoklng, ImprOVing memory. Sill 
hypnolll Mich." SI. . 35 I ·4845, 
FIt'IDII hOUri 2· 5 

ICL"I! IOUTlQUI· Fealurlng 
unIQue cUltom·mede elot~I OO Ind 
lece •• orll.· Styll.h fabrlcs, un
usuII design. Downtown lbO'll 
JI.klOn·l ln Ih. up"a" Mill. 12· 1G 

IIILlN'ICI'1 Now 10,," Herllag. 
Gallery· _I , Photol now 11 
MonlGomlrY Ward,. WlrdW.y 
PIIlI. 338-2714 12.12 

ILUI CliO II ILUI '"IILD 
prOlIeIIOn. only 132.55 monlhly. 
35t ·8M5 1·28 

PlftlONALt%lO Pooml, cUltom· 
wrl1ten 10 your .pecltlcltiOn.. I 
Ihoughl1ul glff. $20 354·11108. g. 1 I 
am _dlY., 12. 16 

IIOMAMC. Ind m.n,,1 """1"'1 
.ppeallo you? Wrll. Iftrlellve men 
In mid ·40'1 _Ing lor .ltracll ... 
womln 21 to 45 with "nlf 01 
humor .nd Iharp mind. No moroni, 
no little gllil. pl .... 1 P.O 80.1315, 
10 ... CIIy. 52244 2· I 0 

CAl" '011 ~ICOIIOII CA.H '011 
100KII Jim', U •• d BOOk. I 
Record • . 8108 Oubuqu. 12. 18 

GIIli. In lhe Hlwkeye Ihlrt· I IIW 
you In lh. IIbrllY Mondlr , Ind I'd 
11f<. 10 _ moll 01 yOu. PI .. " caH 
Mlrly. 338-4512 12· 15 

IHI" brlghl. Iltroctiv • . end In h.; 
mld· 30·I , end """1 ..... Ing llOOIe 
mile. 35· 45. lor fflendlhlp. 0 .. 80, 
f792. IOW, CIIy 12-17 

'UCI ON IAIITH II mor. Ihen 
Chrllfmll 1 H 1 grldl Ipply IIOW 
lor Pllce CorPI. Sclenoo. m.th, 
hullh. lur lculturo, or apeelll 
eduCltion bec~vrOUnd I. uMl"f. 
C'11 8lmon ll . 35G· 8582 (35 f 
Phyllca Bldg ) 12· 18 

VtlUALLY IIIAII"I, unulull. 
odd . qua lnl. "rnlmlc clr . 
cumlllnc,"? cln Dally lowln 
photogrlpherl. 353-1210, 
Inytlmt. 12. 1G 

PERSONALS 

GAYLlllllnlormlllon, PH' Coon. 
MIIng. Mond'Y'~rIdIY, 7:30-10:00 . 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

p.m .. 3&3·7102. 12·18 fOil 'ALl: UNO 100'" ANO 
lUNG 2·B IrombOne . ... allenl con
dillon. So400 or best on.r. 354. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

'"IGNANCV ocr_lng and COOn· 
"ling. Emml Goldman Clinic lor . 
Women. 337·2111 . 2·1G 

VINI"IAL dloea .. ocreenlng lor 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337·2111. 2·1G 

'"OILIM P"IGNAIICY' 
PrOleaolonol counHilng. Abortion •. 
'1g(). CIII collect In 0.. Mol ... , 
515-243-2724. 1·23 

~ICOIIO ITO"I , lll.rary Cenler. 
Call Jim', Book,tora. 337·9700, 12· 
18 

ANTIQUES 

7821. 12·18 

' 1IlMI~ Signet Soblsl CI.rlnel. 
'200. good condlUon. 337·4528. 12· 
17 

PRI CII Fend" Quad Reverb 
Amp. grel1 eondllion. _rltlce ., 

O\NTlGUI Show. Regina High 5350. 351·5408. 12-16 
School. lo .. a Clly. Thll Sunday, 
December 14. 8 a.m,.4 p.m. 12· 12 

CHILD CARE 

UIYIITTIII: B.S. In childhood 
P'YChOlogy. opening lull·llm. 354. 
7977 Hawk.y. Drive. 1-19 

ILICT~A MPC gul1ar. lei bl.ck. 
excellent condition, w/modulell. 
5250, w/lmp 5350. 354.5191 . 12·17 

WANTED TO BUY 

Friday, December 12,1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 13 

I 01 Classifiads 111 Communications Canter 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

RIFIllGIIIATOII. groat dorm room , II ON h I'IMALI. 1160 1100
'
" ap.rlmenl. 

sl.e. 32" by IT'. Call 353·1101. 12. ' I I to. areKhoUlO Jlnuary Inctud .. UIIIIUes.POOI ... una,g.me 
12 lot nnr buallrJe· Itc:hen.leundry . . room. 354·4841 or 338-9709 .. k lor 

own room. 338-7781. 12·15 5280 , 12.12 
ROIIiGIIOL 135 cm Ikll. 
blndlngl. $75. Tro .. all ' b0011, 
woman II.e 8- 540. Size 12WOddi00 
dro ... llce & pearlt- $150. 337. 
7374. 12.16 

'.MALI to 'hlr. nice one 
bedroom aplrlment, plrti.lly fur· 
nlshad. $100 InciudH ull11l1l1, on . 
Cembul, clo.e to Hancher , 
.v.lllbIeJ.nuary. 337·7014. 1·21 

OICI nonlmoker to ah.re 3 
bedroom Clark near Hancher, own 
rOOM , available January 1, $1045, Af· 
tor 5 p.m .. 337.6536. 12·12 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

2 IIOROQM aparlmenl. on 
buallne, a .... II.ble Jenuary 1. pool, 
.Ir. call 351. 7255. 1·20 

IUILlT· 2 bedroom apI"ment, 5 
block. from campus, cable TV, 
avallable Janu.ry 1, 5300 plu, 
ulllllle • . 337.3080. 12·12 

ALCOHOLIC. Anonymou.· 12 
noon, Wednelday, Wesley House. 
Sllurdsy, 324 North Hsil. 351· 

WILL babysll In my hom • . day or 
night. C.1I351·5047. 12·17 

'AI'SiTTING In my home . 
referencss, dependlble, clo18 to 
campuund hOlpllal. 338-4411.12· 
17 

NIIO Chrlatmal monay? We buy 
cl ... riOOI. gold. sliver colnl .• terl. 
Ing . old jew.'ry. All. Colnl • . 
SllmpI·Collacllbl ... W.rdw.y 
Plaza. 1-19 

POIlTAILI ty_rlter" W. buy 
po,.able, mlnual, and ellctrlc 
typ_lIera, Capllol View. 2 South 
Dubuque. 338·1051 . 2·10 

YAMAHA cla .. lcoJ guller. 1 yllr PERION 10 Ih.re 2 bedroom , 
old. was 5340 wilen now. 1175. AM· . apartmanl. own room. 5 block. 
FM .Iereo conlOlet1e with 8·trlck. from campu • . 337.3460. 1.21 
575. 12.12 

.. .. AL! nonsmoker to ah.re one 
bedroom Iparlmenl. S 130 Including 
utilUln, near clmput, available 1m· 
medl.lely. call 337·5408. 12·16 

.UlLEAII lurnl.hed one room 
aplrtment. 2nd semester, bu.Une, 
close·ln , kitchen , TV, available 
December 151h. $235. Coralville. 
354·5500, e.U14. 12·16 9813. 2·5 

IIRTH"IGHT 331-... ' 
Pregn.nc~ Test 

Confldentlll Hllp 
2.12 NIIO a babyslnar? W.nl to do 

___________ babysitting? Jan'IUII'OO • . 354-

WANTIO: welghl ael . Iron 
prefe"ed. Call 338-2707 belor. B 
' .m. or atterep.m. 12·17 

"An AI"'ULT HA~IIAlIMIIIT ~077. 12·12 
~API C""II UNI 
338·4800 (24 hOUri) 

12·12 

INJOY YOU" PIIIGNAICCY . 
Chlldblrlh prepart"On clas .. s lor 
early and lete pregnlncy, E.Jcplor. 
Ind ,hare while leernlng. Emma 
GOldman Clinic. 337·2111. 2·10 

UL'·HULTH Slide pres.nlation . 
Women'. Preventative Health Care. 
laarn vaginal .ell."~, Emma 
GOldman Clinic, For Information, 
337·2111 . 2·10 

OVIIIWHILMIO 
We Ulten-CrI.11 Center 

351·0140 (24 houro) 
112111 E. Washlnglon (11am·2 am) 

1·21 

TIIIATMINT and coun;ellng lor 
gynecological pro~.ms In I sup· 
portly, ,nvlronment. Emma 
GOldman CliniC. 715 N. Dodge. 337· 
2111 . 2·9 

1T0IlAGI·.TOIlAGI 
Mini-warehouse unl1s- all ,'zel. 
Monthly rat.. a. low .. S20 per 
monlh. U SloreAM. dl"337-3S06. 1· 
20 

1f0"HYTHM CHARi· 365·day 
perlonal foreca.1. Sand 55 and 
aelf-addr.sed, .tamped envelop' , 
10. Biorhythm •. 511 I ..... Ave .• 10 ... 
Cl1y, lo .. a 52240. 1·20 

HELP WANTED 
MAXWELL'I 

LOST AND FOUND 
lUTING cl ... rings Ind other gold 
Ind III.er. Sleph', Siampi I Colnl, 
107 S. Dubuqua. 354·1958. 2·2 

__________ ~.. CAlH lor gold and IlIv.r. privil. 
Invollor, 930 ToJwrn Ct . 351-

LOll, A cneckbook near lha Mill: 8763. 12·16 
Friday , Oecember 5 . M. N. -
SherWOOd. Roward. 354.7248,12.18 WANYID: Tunlull or Monorch e.· 

ercls. bike. 356-1791 dlY., 354· 
LOIT: Male gray IIger cat. appro.· 1196 evenings. 12·17 
Im.I.,y 4 monlh • . red collar & bell. 
vicinity Myrlle I Rlve"lde/M.lro" GOLD AND IILV,IR. Buying 10' 
& Gr.nd . 331\.8470 or 353-3205. 12. karallnd 14 karal gold rlngl. denlol 
16 gOld . slerllng silver. 'liver colna. 
____________ 1 Can for a quale, Norinna, office, 

IEIGE corduroy coat w/hood, ac~ Hawkeye State Bank, 338-5585. 12-
cldenlalt, traded Woodfl.ld 's 19 
recenlly. 353-1979. 12.1; -T-" - H- '-R-T- o- r--Ia-,.-e-y- '-ro- m- N- C- A- A 

INSTRUCTION 

AITON·PATTlRNING consultant 
Learn to move cooperatively with 
your body and experience in
creased ease and efficiency durIng 
aCtivities of individual interest. in
format I on & appointments 
available. 1.1 .... , Mommons. 1.1,5 .. 
l.P.T .. M • . T. 351·8490. 12. 19 

IOW4 CITY '00 A CENTER 
Experienced Instruction (Barbera 
Welch) . Siretching. brealhlng . 
relaxa\ion and meditation techni
ques. Glh Cerllflcale. evaUable. 
Call 338·3002 for schedUle, 
Information. 2.10 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

basketball tournament. Men 's 
medium. 353· 1802. 12·15 

SILVER ANO GOLOI We have paid 
Eastern Iowans ov.r 51,000.000 this 
yeor. W. Ire THI buyero. AlA 
Colns·Stamps·Collectables. 
Wardwey Plaza. 12·19 

WHO DOES IT? 

NEW raster servtce on your rubber 
stamp needs! Visit the pen counter 
10day. lowa Book and Supply. 2·18 

!CLtPl! SEWIHG 
Speclailzlng In aUeraUons and 

I custom clothing. Downtown Hall 
Mall. Tuesday lhrough Saturday. 
338-7188. 1·19 

PLASTICS: Sheel.. rods. lubes. 
resins. Plexlglass. lucile, LeKsn, 
Custom Fabrlcallon avllable Plex
iform • . 1016' , Gilbar1 eou" 12·19 

MAGNA VOX 25" color TV. Sharp 
plclUre, 1200. 337·2415 unlll2 
p,m. 12.18 

QUIIN·IIZI walerbed Ir.me wllh ·· 
~ drlwer, & mattren, prine ... 
WMI, 5120. BasletfdrHlfr& d .. k, 
.. hlle . with gold !rIm . gre.' 
Christmas preMnt ror the young 
0"" In your life. 5150. W.lerbed 
he.ter "tuck~ •• Liner" Un ... & framB 
on I/oor. walnut, $200. 337·8775. 12· 
'19 

fA'l Dtnlmlcl, recordl. blank 
tapes. I ..... t prlcea. Ir .. d.lIvety. 
338·2144, 12.18 

IONY Ilereo, Includal lurntablo, 
am/fm radio. 2 .peaker • . Very good 
condllion. Greal for dorm. $ 150. 
351·1892 affer 5;30 p.m. 12.15 

UNIQUI Chrlslm .. glltsl CU1·out 
coin Jewelry. gOld and sllvII COins, ' 
beer cans. old comics, memorabilll 
of .11 klndl. AU. Coins-Slampl. 
Colleclabl ... WardwayPiaza. 1.1G 

BILL ~ron OK· Regulor 1.14 8/10. 
unleadeo 1.198/10. with manllon 01 
Ihls ad. 351·9713. 2.12 

IHO' NIXT TO NEW, 213 Nort~ 
Gilbert, for your hOUHhold Items, 
rurnlture, cJothing. Open 9 8.m.·S 
p.m, Monday·SalUrday. 5·9 p,m. 
Monday and Thursday nightS. 2·13 

CURTAINI· yellow gingham c.po 
cod, like new, makeoff8f'. 337. 
6329. 12·17 

RIDE·RIDER 

AIDE needed to and/or from Boca 
Raton or Miami area anytime III 
January. Will share .... erylhlng! 338-
4090. 12·18 

2 I'IMALI houllmatel nHded 10 
sh .. e 3 bedroom hou ... own room. 
bUlllna, laund;y, .v.lI.ble now, 
514O/month plu. 113 ullllll ... 351-
4230 keep Irylngl 1·21 

I'IMALI roommate to Ihar. two 
bedroom apartment. $120 plus 'n 
ulillti... av.lI.bI. December 22. 
354-7385. 12·18 

, IHARI house near Ma". 5 120 plu. 
utilit le., graduate ,tudent 
pr.'orred. 337·2986. kMP 
trying. 12·12 

IHA~I 3 bedroom . Ilarllng 
J.nulry 1.,. nloe locallon. $125 
plul 113 ulllilin. C.II 338-3535. al· 
ter5:3Op,m. 12·19 

OWN room In house, $120. Share 
ulllltiel. avaliablolmmedlll.ly. 337. 
7431 . 12·12 

MALI roommate wanted to Share 
two bedrOOm Sevtlle apartment. 
PI .... c.1I338·2341 . 12·19 

HOUIIMATI wanted. 2 bedroom 
hOU ... Luc ... 1167.50. 338·1258. 8· 
7p.m. 12·16 

NONIMOKING mato .hare hou .. 
on busllna. CaUafter 5 p.m .. 338· 
8511 , 12·16 . 

CLOSe to campu., Ilrge house 
needs etghth 'emale roommate. 
Call 338·1449. 1·20 

,eMALE: own room. new apart· 
manto $113.34 plul 113 electriclly, 
BUI. Cor.'vllle, available 1m· 
medlal.'y. 351-5026 or 356-
2891 . 12·16 

NON·IMOKIR 10 s~are double. 
Seville. mual be lalrly qui., and 
Clean, S157.50/montl'l pIUS u1llitles. 
354-9641 . 1·19 

SHAAI condominium with law stu
dent. own room, washer/dryer, 
fireplace, pets. on busllne, 351. 
1576. 1.19 

ROOMMAT! to .hare .partmenl, 
OWI'l room , eloee to campul . 
51171monlh. 354·9431 , 12·1G, 

IHUf nou.e. own room (2) . 
washer, dryer, AIC, garden, garage 
lopllonali. cablevtllon. radarange, 
wallClng diliance, nice people, 
$150. 337.6345. 12·12 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom. "replace, dis
hwasher, new turnace. basement, 
garage, near bUlllne, clole In, 
avall.ble Immediately, 5350. 354· 
1792. 12·16 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR RENT 

fOR l!Alf: 4000 sq . ft. 
commerclll.retall or storage In 
Solon. Main St., Climate-controlled, 
excellent security, Ideal for mall or· 
der business. Call 6 ... ·2890. 12-18 

DUPLEX 

REPAINTIO. carpeled. upsta'rs 4 
bedroom., downstairs 2 bedrooms. 
1112 Muscatine. 12-16 

NEAR new, two bedroom 
townhouse, two stor~, full base· 
ment, appliances. bus , 
wastier/dryer hook.ups, 5320. 351 · 
2934, 12.17 

ROOM FOR RENT 

LAIIGI 3 b.droom ap.rlment. 
cloae-In, dlstlwasher , ai r . 
conditioning. carpet, lots ot closet • . 
available anytime. Call 337. 
6093. 12.15 

.UIUT, available December 20, 
one bedroom .paNment on S. 
Jobnson ($2501. FurnlSh.d. air. 
laundry facllitl.s, bustlne, Call 338· 
7'134 or 338·4230 belween 8 a.m. 
and 10 p.m. 1· 19 

JANUARY III. 1 bedroom. $200 
plul ullllllol. CIo". 338.7004. bel· 
ween 5:30 p.m.· 7:30 p.m. 12. 19 

FURNISHED one bedroom, 5180 
utilitle. paid , own study. share 
kltchen·bathroom. Indoor pool. 
Cam bus, available now, 337· 
5092. 12·12 

IUIlET. 2 bedroom apartmenl. 
unfurnished, air, close-In, heal and 
waler paid. 337·9495. 12· 15 

FURNISHED efllclency, free heat 
and water, laundry facilities, on 
busline. S210/monlh, 354·4272. , . 
19 

, BEDROOM, wood floors, win· 
dows, great Iocollon. 337·4365 "l.r 
4 p.m. 12·15 

SINGLE In Mayflower. available 
December 20th. sauna. indoor 
swimming pool, game room , weight 
room, and snack bar, Catl Missy, 
337·9763 evenings. 12· 15 

SUILET, available Januarv t . 
spacious modern 2·bedroom , 
private parking. air. real close· 
in/COllege St.. washer/dryer In 
building, $335. 337·6228. 12. 12 . 

NICE two bedroom unfurnished 
apartmen! In Solon. $240 Call 644· 
2890. 12· 18 

UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom . 
Coralville, busHne, $210 plus elec. 
Irlcily' 351 . 4225. January 1. 12· 18 

Part-lime waiters/waitresses during 
semester break and next semester. 
Apply In porson. 12.16 

BOTTLED SprIng Water now 
GODFATHER'. Plus, permanent available for delivery to your home 
part· time openings on evenlno or business. Call PURE WATEA 
shifts , lull· time openlOO on day .U"LY, 351. 1124, 1. 19 
8hlfl. and temporary openings for , 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'-> Ea,l 
Wa.hlngton Siroot. dial 351. 

TWO people need ride to 
Cheyenne. Wyoming , night of 
December 25, Call Ma"'. 337. NEED m.'elo ,hare three bedroom 
4433 12.18 ap.rlmenl. with two studious male., 

HEW, semi-furnished. utilities paid, 
laundry, bUB, parking , Share 
leitenen end bath. Also singles and 
doubles In older house. 354-9073 or 
337·6663. 12· 16 

MOBIL! home, one or two 
bedroom. on bustlne. , III miles 
trom campus. Phone 9 B.m.-5 p.m" 
351.7314. 2· 11 

1229. 12·16 
____ .4 close to campus. Call Rick . 338. 

RIDERS needed to PA. leaving 12· 0\75. 12·15 

holidays. FleXible hours. ""cellenl NATUR4L lood lunchea. ILUE 
working condillonl , 4pply in person I PARROT CAfE, MOnday.Saturd.y. 
2·4 p.m .. Monday-Friday. 531 '1 :30 a.m.-3 p.m., 22 S. Van 8uren 
Hlway 1 West. 12-15 Carry.outswelcome, 1-22 

ENOAOIMfNT ond .. eddlng rings· 
other custom jewelry. Call Julia 
~ellman . 1·648·4701. 12·18 

CHRISTMAS OlfT 
Artist's portrait: charcoal $15. 

22-80 and returning 1-16--81. Call 
338.6683. 12·12 

OU MOINES REGISTER has 
routes available In the following 
,relS: Newton , Woolf & Alder 
Sirootl St40; Well Benlon, SevIIl'V 
81N $165 Profits based on 4 weekt 
with the present number of 
cu.tomers. Call 337·2289. 12·15 

WHOLE Earlh Generel Slor;.-. paslel 530. 011 5100and up. 351. 
NUTRITIOUS and NATURAL 0525. 12·19 

RIOE needed 10 and Irom 51. louis 
for Christmas break, Clayton area , 
Call 351·9328 between 9 a.m. and 
11 p.m. 12·19 

NEW' DIRECTOR 

sandwiches , fru it , Irult ju ices, 
yogurt, ice cream deserts, fruit and 
nut milees, and snacks. 706 S. 
Dubuque 51. (2 block. south 01 PoSI 
Officel 2. 12 

TICKETS 

THE HALL MALL 
116 east College 

11 a.m.-S p.m daily 
Above Jackson's 

IIORIN GALLERY , CUSTOM 
FR"MINO. Mu.uem pOSlers. gift 
certUlcates also available. 351. 
3330. 

AUTO SERVICE 
VWI For.lgn & American Auto 
Rep.ir. Major & minor repairs. 80b 
I Henry·s. 933 Malden Lane. phone 
338-8757. 1·21 

Corn.1I Coltege Invlles appllcalions 
for the position of News Director In 
lhe Office of Public Inlormatlon. 
Major responsib ilities include 
media relatIon • • news and feature 
.. rltlng .nd pholography. 
copywrltlng for publlcatlonl .. 
aachelor's degree. excellent writing 
.nd organlzatlonll .kill., and 
photographic experience required. 
Po.lllon .vallable February 1. 1981; 
salarv commensurate with ex
perience. Subm~ resume, three 
relerences. and three work ,amples 
by December 31 to Ann Dundon, 
Director of PUblic 'n'ormatlon. Cor
nell COllege. MI, Vernon. IA 52314. 
Comell Colleg. Is an Equal Oppor· 
tunlty, Affirmative Action 

WANTED! 2 tickets fOr the Iowa. • •• AUTOS DOMESTIC 
Iowa Sialo game. C.1I351 · 1896. 12· !MERALO CITY. Cuslom design 
16 I void and I I"'er jewelry. 11 a.m.-S 

;"m .. 'T IMsdaY·Saturday 351. 
ULLfNO one ... ason baskelball 9412. 

CUIIIC 1964 Nova . good 
condillon. plea.e c.1I5·9 p.m .. 35 1· 
6430, 12·17 

Employer. 12· 19 
-=-~------ -

PfZZA O~IV!RI 
P.ul R .... er.'.,. now laking appllca· 
tions tor plua driver • . Earn salarv, 
tlPl , bonuses. and driving money. 
Apply in porion al 440 ~irkwood 
Ave .• Iowa CIIy, 12· 12 

DA'YCARI! needs mainten.nee per. 
lon, 10 hour. per week . 338 .. 
1805. 12·18 

MONITORS needed 10 suporvi .. 
study centers In Burge and Quad 
for second semester. "pplle.nt, 
mu.t Qualify lor work·.tudv, Call 
Trudl Champe. 353·7496. 1· 20 

GOOOWILLlndutlrl •• h., opening 
lor don.tion center attendant. II .. 
hours/we.k . $3. IO/hOur. Some 
haavy IIhlng required. cash reglsler 
e_perience help'ul. Apply at Job 
Servlcea oliowl. "A/EOE. 12.15 

DAveA"E worker. wanted; work· 
study preferred though not 
neca.sary; call 353-8714. 12· 16 

UCIIETA"V t1 work·.tudy pOl,"on 
I n MaterialS Engineering , 
SUS/hour. Conllet J.K, Beddow. 
353-3842, 12· 18 

------~ 
PA"T·TlMI pOlltlons: FIt.lbl. 
night hours. apply lilher H.ppy 
Joo·sloc.,lonl 12·12 

PETS 

' HUGH" Tropical Flth. e.clull ... 
"Sh .. lea. 354·7541 .ner 5 p.m. Ap· 
pOlntments only. 2.2 

ticket, best offer. Call Mary. 351· 
4263. 1-22 

NIEOIO: IWO pairs non·studenl 
baskelball tloI<.,. lor Iowa Slale 
gam. Top dollar. Cell Mlk • . 337. 
5651 affer 10 p.m. 12.18 

WANTED· 2 or 3 liekell togethor 
for the lowI-Wlsconsin State uni ,
Eau Claire basketball game Jan, 3. 
Call collecI715-835·6578. St.v. 
'Hawkes 12·11 

2 STUOENT ba.ketball tickets , 
338-181301ler4p.m. 12· 17 

SI!LLING pair of lSason baSketball 
llckelS. Colt Tom aI337· 5275. 12· 12 

HE.ID: 2 basketball tickets lor klwa 
State and Wisconsin, Eau Claire /~ 
for Northern Iowa. 354-2239. 12·15 

NEED IwO pa ir. nOll - student 
basketball Ilckets k> Iowa State 
game or Wlsconsin-Eou Claire. Will 
pay premIum price. Clall 10m at 
551·9915. No. 1B. aller lOp m. 12· 
17 

TYPING 

TVPlNG· fist and roasonable. Call 
8ob.t 336'4160, 12·19 

JlllftV NULL Typing Service· 
IBM , pica or eille. Phone 35 1· 
4798. 2·18 

LaIlAI" Typing S"",'ci. Pica or 
EII1t. e.perlenced and reason.ble. 
826-6389,626-2399. 12·19 

nl'lNG by 10rm.r unlv.rolly 
,ecretlry on IBM I"'etrlc 
IYpewrlter . 351-6892. 1·28 

IPlIOY y.' carelul. IBM Selac!rlo 
with Pica typo. Eltperlenced. 337· 
9002. 1·20 

11M lerm paper, lheili. eol1lng: 
SUI/Secrlllrill SchOOl grldul". 

1~IIH Se«", puppl .. , purabred , 337·5456. 12. 15 
,hre.'emal.ltwo moJe 679·2852, 
HUI.. 12.19 

CALL Founllln Fills FI.h & PII' for 
III your nee<ls 351 · 4051. 2· 12 

fAIT PrOlesslonaltyplng. localed 
AlOVllow. Book I Supply. 351·, 
48~6. 7 l .m .• 4 p.m ; or 626·2508. 
4:30 p,m.·9 p,m. ""k lor Cryslal. 2. 
16 

f.Pf~IIIICID .ecrelary will do 
lypln'g In hom. . IBM SelectriC; 
plca/eme The ... , resumll. tiC 

'IIO'IIiIONAL dog grooming· 
Puppl ... klHenl. lroplcal IIsh. pat 
IUpplleo. Brennemln Seed 51en, 
1500 111 Avenu. SOUlh, 338- 1-22 351 ·7493 _ 12· 15 
8501. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

IUllNIPllGIL Puppel Th .. t", 
Chrlllm ... hOW. Dec.mber 18 In< 
lG. 7.30 pm . 1 IS Soulh Linn II TI> 
"rl Cenler, $I 50 For Inlormellon 
337.G260 t.2l 

TIN yelrl' thull 8lCperiencl. For· 
mer Unlv'rllty tecra'.ry . IBM 
Selectrlo.338· 8896. 2·6 

-- -----
I'''CIIIIT, prOlHoIonlllyplOO lor 
th ..... manulcrlpts, etc. 18U 
Seleotrle or IBM M.mory 
(aulomalla ty_Hor) glvel you 
IIrlt tlmo ortglnall for r"","H and 
cover httt.,.l, Copy Cent.,. too. 
338-8600. 1·29 

tHE DA1ltY IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

'Burge 
'Quadrangle 
'Hillcrest 
'20th Ave. PI. Coralv'lIe 
·E. Church. N. Clinton, E. Fairchild, N. 

DUbuque 
'22nd Avenue, Cor.lville 
'11t Ave., 2nd Ave., 3rd Ave., 4th Ave., 5th 

Av •. , Frlendll'llp. MUlcatlne 
'E. Prentiss, E. BentOn, S. Dubuque, S. Clinton 

Routel IV •• 111 hour tach. Mon·'''. 
No collection .. 0.1'"" Dr 7:30 '.m. e.1I 
353·'203" 337· ... 2. 

PLAINS WOMAN lOOK STORE. 
Iowa's leminlst bOdt$lore. Monday
Saturday. 338· 9842 . GIl! Ce,· 
liticates available 

UHOERCIROUNO STEREO. Lowe.' 
pnces on !ter'eo cassettes. micro-
recorders. TV's, microwaves. elec
Ironic •. REPAIRS. 337· 9186 

• • • 12·19 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

SKI boots: Dynam. sl.e 8, $50. JVG 
turntable, Shure cartridge, $45 
351·0516,evenings. 12- 18 

TECHNICS bell· drive lurnlable. 
reeBIver 15 watts/channel. Must 
sell. Call Mary. 351.4263. 1· 22 

SELLINO 8IIerV1hlnGI Beds. lur· 
nlture. housewares. planls. bicy· 
c .... Sunday 9 .!I.m.·5 p.m., Monday 
9am . 2pm .. 730N. UnnSI 12·15 

JVC IUrnlable ADC ca""dge 580. 
35 watt MCS receiver $135 RlA 
Tower speakers $37S / palr . 
negollable. 353-2623. t2·18 

- - .. _- -
US~g vacUum cleaners , 
reasonably priced Brandy ' , 
Vacuum. 351 . 1453. 2·12 

NOW IN ITOCK- Carver 
Holographic Pre- Amp. Carver 
Magnetic FI.,d Amp, Davtd H.fler. 
NAO. Reference Standard , InfInity 
2 . 5 , ~EF . Pro Technic, . 

1174 Vegas wagon. manual, air 
conditioning. Must sell. 337-
9757. 12· 15 ---------
WANTED: red litle, repairable or In· 
spected good mileage car. 338· 
0822. 12·17 

FOR BALE. 1970 Chevy, 5~00. Cali 
dally 8 • . m.-4 p m .. 312·399-6432. 
ask for larry. 12·15 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

1172 Aud l· 100 lS · renable 
transportation (319}26J..4800 12-19 

1175 Audl fox. excenent conditIon 
lronl wh .. , drive. 4,"p8ed. good 
mpg wllh regular guo "MIFM. In· 
spected. Will consider best oher, 
C.1I338-7740. 6· 11 P m. 1. 20 

'72 Super Beetle. inspected. n .... 
englne/clutctl /br'ke work. Michelin 
tires and snow tires. AM/FU stereo, 
$900 plus repair done in lilt 30 
days. $1450 or besl oHer. 354·lt96 , 
evenings. 12.17 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FfMALI 10 .here IWO bedroom 
apartment, own foom , IVlllable 
no .. , Call 337·6939. 12· 19 

AOVANCEO AUOIO. Banlon al 011 1fT female. sha .. Ip.rtmenl, 
Capito,. 338·9383. 2·3 own bedroom. 51 10 pIUI, 338·4070. 
-- 8 p,m.·9 p.m. 1·22 
BILL Kron OX. PBA Keg III ... 8-
gallon 11 US, 18-goJlon S31.85. '!MALI: own room. l100/monlh 
35 1·9713. 1·21 plus ull1illes. closa 336-0478. 12.18 

POOL lable, 8' with tabl .. lennlal0P. 
porllcle bOard 5/8". a. now. 1250. 
Call 351·0192. 6·9 p.m. 12·16 

--~ 
TICHIIICI c .... tt. deck , lour 
monlhs Old. perlacl. beSi offer. 338-
0952. 1·20 

'ULIHG twin bed, Chair, bllck 
.nell/bricks. good condition. 337· 
7461 . 12·16 

AUDIO COMPONINfI. Bring u. 
your " bell del'" on ON KYO. 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC, NAD. 
KEF.· ... ·11 bOal 1111 ADVANCIO 
AUDIO, Benlon al capitol. Iowa 
OIly. 338·G383, 2·3 

FEMALI, own room. .~ar. bath
with one. In new Irlendly hou ... 
fireplace, lundeck, on busllnl, 
1.llIlble loon. CI1I354·2716. 12.IB 

'1M AlE rOomma" .. entad 10 
shire apartment. own room, $93,SO 
plus utllitlea, on the bu. rout. , Call 
337·6904. betwwn 8 "m,·noon. 12· 
18 

,.IIAlE, t or 2 roomm.te. tor 
down.talr. apl rtment In large 
hou.e. 3 block I Irom campul. 51 10 
PlulOlaclrkll1y. C.1I337· 5$93. 12. fa 

.. OO .... AT! for f.rmhoUIe, I '.i 
mil •• oul of lown, call 337·8353. 
keep Irylng, 12· 18 

IIOOMMATU n •• ded. Ihor. 3 
bedroom duplex. 1141 , 1/3 ulillll ... . 
337·4781,354-7444. 1-22 

DUKI lrom SIU5: bOOkC6IH 
from 19.95; 3 dr,wlf che.t. , 
129,95; 5 dra_ chesll, 539.95;' 
wood kllChen IIbtel !rom 524.95; , 
wood chilli. " • . G5; oak rock,... 'IMALI, own room. tour Dedroom 
from '5888; wlok ... Ind moro, hOUII, cto .. ·ln. $(18 PIUl ullllilti. 
Kalhilln ', ~orner. 532 North 338·5384. 12. 10 
Dodg. Open 11. 5;30 d.lly. In· PlMALI 10 ",,,. two bedroom 
cludlOO SundlY· ~ Iporlmenl. Own room. FM bIockl 

IILL Kron OX blltery ..... 1 "uto, Irom compu •. avellebl. Jenu.ry I. 
Iruck. !ractor. ReJlOn.bte prieHI 337·5574. 12·1' 
351.g713. __ 1_.2_1 MALI_eo to Ihlro IOrg. lpart. 

WHOLI.UI ~ICO"D' . 3 ment. nice lor '138. "'"lIlble 10' 
racordl 510. Fr .. DellvOf)' Tapa day. Desparate. PI_ call 338· 
Dyn.mlCI 338.2t44. 2. 13 5772. 12·18 

LlONIL, other trllnl , lOY llrm 00 you need I roommlte?UII with 
mlehl~. Iny condilion. Buy, sall. Jan 'IHoullng 354· 2077. 12·12 
trade, rlpalr. 337· 7390. 2·2 --

MALI: own bedroom .• 135/monlh, 
Ull1lllel paid. .vallable December 
20. 364·2024. 12· 17 

WOMAN', dllmond 
engagementtweddlng .. t. curr.nt 
Iprollll , ""ve' worn. 337·2~&5. 12· 
17 

'011 IALIl L.nge Fr_tyle Ski 
Bootl. men II .. 8, caU338· 
9639 12· 1& 

MUIT NLL! Couch Ind ml"'hlng 
chelr. also two Ilmpa. 337 ·332 I or 
337-56 II 12· I & 

WANT 10 .. II 'mmod'll.,y . 
Mlmlyl/Sekor OSX, 1000 35mm 
elmera. ,,25 with normll len, end 
Ilghl mel". 338·9602 12· I 5 

OUrITANDING birgaln~ 
lIudlo 3500 Iopa Gecko, 175 _h. 
338-32~3. 12·17 

ii"II.1WO 18S.1~. "0 'lIlh. good 
condilion. 35~" 2370ft .. 5 p,m. 12· 
11 

OWN room In Q-bedroom Iporl· 
menl. $14~ plUI tl3 _!rlelty. on 
CambUi Ilna. IVIlloble Jlnuary 1. 
338. 1813Iffer4p.m. 12· 17 

,.MALI roommllH wonled lor 
lorg., comlorllble 3·bldroom 
lparlment, c_ln, .. Iltlble 1m· 
medlalliy. 354· 1I4G. I a· 11 .- --------
TWO I.moleo. hou" 6 mlleo _" 
." 10 lnet""" utINIIH.145·2SI4. 12· 
17 

MALI roommate win led. clooe 10 
Clmp.'. llrge hou ... perking, ,,38 
plu. ull1l1 .... 35 1.0414. 1·2 I 

"MALI gred ,tudenl to "'"" I 
bodroom tumlll1ed 1/11_', I 
block from Currl", 'l00/month 
pI".'~ .1111,,". 338·3OGO. 12· 15 

FEMALE nonsmoker . OWt'1 
bedroom, 316 Ridgeland Ave" "'pl. 
6A. OverlooJolmg Hancner.· 12-17 

FEMALE: ahare 2·bedroom apart
ment, close.ln, $140 plus utilities, 
338-5261. 12·18 

fEMALE to share lurnlohed mobile 
home, own room, bu!1llne, $95 plus 
,,> utilltie •. Phone 351.7167. 1·19 

MATUflE, nonsmoking female 10 
ahare apartment. IUrnlSh owo 
bedroom, bu • . laundry, air. pool. 
parking, available 'January 1. $140 
plus ,~ u'illtles , 351·1892. aNer 5:30 
p.m. 12·15 

422 N. CLINTON. apartmentacrosl 
from Currier, has 2 Quiel. sludlou. 
roommate • . needa third . OWN 
ROOM. washer, dryer , cable, 
fireplace. Craig. 338·7415 '2.19 

2 ROOMMATES wanled : own 
room. bus , lurnlshed, nonsmokers, 
4 year old house, 5110 plus utilitieS. 
338·0925. ask lor Frank. 12.12 

THREE PEOPLE NEED roomma1O 
to share apartment in targe hOUse, 
near campus. 338--8324. 12_19 

ROOMMATES noeded 101 Pen· 
lacrest Apartment. Heal paid , 
$112/ monlh. available December 
2O.~.11338.p411 . 12· 12 

HOUSIMAT! .. anled .. lIh . own 
room to ahara apartment. S150. 
337·279515·6 p.m.l. 12.12 

FI!"'L!. close to haspllals, on 
busllne . own loom . available 
January. 338-3172. 12·12 

flMALE to .ub,., lurnlshed 
downtown apartment duri ng 
Chri,1mas break only. $80 plus l.-lt 
utilities plus phone. 338-0048. 12·19 

JI!MAlE, nonsmoker . own 
bedroom and bath. n.ar hospital. 
C.1I338·0072 affer 5 p.m, 1.19 

FEMALe: to share house, own 
room/Sl00, or share room/Sao. 
Greal tocatlon. ~ock from campus. 
354·7167. 12.15 

FEMALE housomale Imm.dilliely. 
900 N. Dodge. collective living. S175 
utillti."ncluded. 337·8353. 12·17 

AVAliAILi -JIriU~o;n 
bedroom In three bedroom apart
menl. femlle. 338-2317. 12· 18 

FEMALE 10 share large mObile 
home- Bus, pool, and laundry 1 
block . localed 5 miles _t of 
campUI, 645-2273 or 645-2687. 12. 
17 

MALE wanted to ,hare large mobile 
home (non.moklng preferred). 
Large bedroom, BUI, poet , and 
laundry one blOCk. Loca1Od 5 mil .. 
...st 01 campu • . 1105. 645-2273, 
645·2887. 12· I 7 

'fMAU 10 Ihlre 4· bedroom 
lpenmen\, own room. S92 IncludH 
u1llItl ... avallabl. January 111. 338· 
5575, 12.18 

NOHIMOKEII. bedroom With al · 
tlChed darkroom, washer. dryer, 
bUllin., 5125 plu. 'I. ulilities. 1104 
Ellt Burllnglon. 338·1538. 12·19 

SINGLE, furnished , next to 
oempu., 5150. ullllllas paid. Call al·' 
ler 6 p.m .. 354-9496. 12·18 

SIl~ROUNDED by Nature and 
quiet, nostalgic simple living. 337· 
3703. 12· 19 

SINClLE ,'eeplng room •. ranging 
lrom $130·S185. 337· 2703 1·21 

A-O~OM-~os-; -I n , kitchen 
priviledges. furnished, utilities paid, 
5100, AUer 4 p.m .. 337·9901 or 337· 
7832 1~. 17 

TWO partially furnished , share 
kitchen and balhs, gOOd location, 
5140 include. utilities. 354· 9796.12· 
17 

RPO~S lor rent. cloae·ln. COOking 
privilege • . 337·2573. 2· 17 

SHARE lhree bedroom house. $120 
per month, on busline. 351 ·2853. 1-
20 

CHEAR small room. close. laundry, 
kitchen, available January 1. Call 
belween 5-7 p.m .. 351 .4981 . 12·12 

HOUSING WANTED 

GAADUA T! student wlU houses!t & 
pay mode., reot Spring semester. 
338·8447. 12· 16 

WILL house sit spring semester, ex
perienced, referenced. Evenings. 
337·24~8. Slaven. 1.27 

SUILET: furnished etlic,ency . 
available Immedlalely, own kitchen. 
baths. busllne. laundry facilitieS. 
$175 Coli 337·5593. 5 P m 10 mid· 
nIght, keep trYing. 12- 17 

VIRTUALLY new. 2 bedroom apar!' 
ment. S260/month. 3 miles from 
Oakdale. Alte, 6.30 p m" 62f>. 
2682 337·9868 12· I 8 

SUBLET· one bedroom, furnished . 
air, pod, on busl lne, utilities paid 
Available Docember 15. 5220.354-
2074. 12·18 

New 2 bedroom aparlment. free 
heat and water. on bus/ine 351. 
0400 days. ask lor Jell 12· 18 

SUBLET lwo bedroom. busllne. 
balcony . cabl. 'TV . available 
January, 337· 3294. 1·22 

SUILET January 1st, spacious 2 
bedroom. carpet, djshwasher, 
washer/dryar. 351-2834. 1· 20 

1 BEDROOM furnJshed or unfur· 
nished . carpet , drapes . alr
conditioned, stove, retrlgerator. on 
busline, no children or pets. $235 or 
S250 , lanlern Park , 913·22nd 
Avenue, Coralville 1-30 

UNfURNISHED 2 bedroom Vi lla, 1· 
story Four-Plex, private entrance 
with patio. carpet, drapes, central 
air. dishwasher. stove/ refr lgeralor , 
on bUlllne, chi ldren welcome, no 
pels. 5320. lantern Park. 913·22nd 
Avenua. Corelvilla. 1·30 

FURNIIH!O on. bedroom apa,,· 
men I In Coralville . On busllne 

WANTED: Artists Studio. beginning Available December 20. $200, plus 
second semester. Call Joe, 354. utlllties, 354-4106 12.16 
2711 . 12· 15 ._--

• - SUBLEASE: Nice on. bedroom 
WORKINO woman with cat leeks apartment on busHne. Heal/water 
aparlm.nl. $200 ma.imum. Call InClud.d. 351 .1794. 12. 16 
351·2752 Or 337. 1007. 12· 12 ______ _ 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

2 BEDROOM aparlmenl. Sl0ve , 
refrigerator. centr.' air. central 
hea1, w~lI .t()"w811 carpet, close to 
campus. located at Carriage Hilt 
Aperlman,", 337·5282. 12, 18 

FURNflHEO lwo bedroom aporl· 
ment. 10 minutes trom campus. 
onlv pay ,leClrlclty, conlienlenl , 
33B. 1691, 12·19 

LARGI 2 bedroom apartment Air 
conditioning. bus/lne. carpel. gre.t 
location, available anytime. deal on 
Decombe"en!. 354-1849 12·17 

luliiAII: one bedroom apart· 
menlo heallweler paid. exCellent 
location. available January 1. Call 
337·2835. 12·17 
-- ~~--------~~~ 
LA~E 0"" bedroom. unlurnl.hed. 
close to U'W/ Hancher. Ivailable 
Jlnulry 1 338.4187, k .. p 
Irylng. 12·15 

80ME apartments, houses, and 
rooms st lllav.Uable Jan'. Housing. 
354·2077. 12·1 2 

NEEDED:-aperlments , houses, 
room • . Many people waiting , Jan's 
~oualng , 354·2077. 12. 12 

LAROE, clean. lurnlshed elflclency. 
SI80 all ullhlla. Included. close. 
available late December 338-
4936. 12·15 

MOBILE HOMES 

14110 Skyllne. 197~ . very good con· 
dltion. two bedrooms, deck. laun. 
dry. buallne, Avanable January 1 
845· 2964. 12· 18 

lH7. 12.65 Schult •. 3 bedroom. 
8x t 0 shed, Sunrise Village, very 
good condition, must seli, leaving 
state , January 20th po . .... lon. 
354·2188. 12·1 6 

FOA Sate or Renl 121160 Monarch, 
2 bedroom, carport. paUo Ct.ar 
Creek Moblla COUri. TIffin, Cs1l351 · 
2604 2·3 

FOR . reel deal. new 104x56 Atlantic 
on nice lot Ananclng available. 

IIIILIT: December 20, lurnl.hed 
atllclency . kllchen . balh. TV . 
busllne. laundry laellltl .. , .ult. 2. 
5117.50 each. 354·5500. e.1. 

12.17 337·7166, 2· 10 208. 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .................... . 2 ................... . J .................. .. 4.................... S .................... .. 
...................... 7 .................. .. . .................... . .... "",, .......... 10 ..................... . 

11 ............ ......... 12 .................... 13 .... ................ 14 .................... IS ...... " ............ .. 

1. ..................... 17 ....... r............ 1. .................... ,. .................... at .................... .. 
21 ............ ......... 2J ....... ............. 23 .............. ...... 24 .................... 21 .................... .. 

21 ..................... 27 .................... 2 ..................... It .................... JO ..................... . 

Print n8IM, add,... , phone number below. 
Name .. ............................................................... Phone ............................. .. 

A.wr- ......... .......... ..... .......................... ......... ... CIIJ ................................. . 

No. cIIy 10 run ............... CoI"mn IIIIcIInt ............... Zip ................................. .. 
To tlgw. coet multiply .the "umber of wordl - Including address and lor 
phone number, limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber 01 warda) x (rate per word). Minimum eel 10 wordt. NO REFUNDS. 
1 . 3d1,. ....... : .. 310/word ('UOmln., • ·10dl,. ............ lOcIword (.1.00 min., 
4 ·ldI,. ........... OO/word (".DOmin., 30.,. ............ ,1.H/wonI(,10.10 min., 
lend oontpIeIM ed ...... wItJI 
"""-1IIOIItJ onIIr, - ..., 
In our offIceI: 

The DaI" IClWIn 
111 Communloatlonl CInIer 
__ of C ....... Medllon 

Iowl CIlr 122.2 

TO" ..... ICI ....... whtn In 'dv.rllltf1ltnl oontetn. In wrror which II not thel.un 01 the 
Idvtrtl_, the IIlblllly 01 TIle DIIIr ""'" .hlll no exceed eupplying • correction I.tter end • 
correct In..,lIon IOf file lpaM occupllCl by the Incorrect "-m, not the tf'Itirt .dwrtll.ment. No 
rtapon.'bliity II .. eumlCllOr mort thl" one Inoorrect In.ertlon oIlny Idvertlaement, A corre<:tion 
will bt publl.hed In I lubttquent Illue providing the .d .... rtl .. r rlport.the error or oml .. lon on the 
dlY thltlt occur •. 
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Death spiral Unhld Pr_ International 

CllItomlll .. Deborah LJftCh Ind Keith Green e.ecuted .......... , Thundly It ... " ... World figure SUt .... Chlmplot...,.. In London, Ontario. 

Spirits high for Drake-Iowa game 
Iy Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

When it comes to intrastate 
rivalries, emotions always run high. 
And, Saturday's match-up between the 
Iowa men 's basketball team and Drake 
before a sellout crowd at Veterans' 
Auditorium in Des Moines is no excep
tion to the rule, 

"This is a good rivalry for the state 
and it helps us prepare for our tough 
Big Ten schedule," Iowa Coach Lute 
Olson said. The game begins at 7:35 
p,m" and will be televised on KWWL, 
Channel 7, of Waterloo, 

Last year, Iowa beat Drake, TT-
66, in Iowa City, It was the first game 
Iowa played wi thout the services of 
ROMie Lester, who had injured his 
knee. The Hawks have only lost once to 
Drake in the last nine of 10 years, suf- L .... 0II0n: 
Cering a 72~9 defea! two years ago. 10Th .... I good rtYeIry tor the ....... 

THE HAWKS' two top scorers in last Kevin Boyle, who bact 10 polhtl, will 
year's game, Vince Brookins (~) and start at guard widl KeDII)' Arnold. 
Mark GaMOn (15) , return at forward . Steve Waite will ltart ae center. 

Bobby 1WItea, who scored 14 against 
the Bulldop la.t year, will still be mis
Sin, fhlll Iowa's line-up. It was 
thoucbt HlIlIOO, who has a knee injury, 
would re.tunl to ICtion for the Drake 
'llIIe. He mey be blck for next Satur
day's game with Iowa State at the 
Field HCQIe. 

OIIOft prtdiCti a tough game Cor the 
Hawks after a relatively easy 112-71 
win over Nevada-Reno Tuesday night 
at the field House. 

"TIdt fOnke) I. the lime team we 
played lut year," Olson said. "It hiS 
good qu.lcknell and offensive ex
ploliventll." 

DIlAU'S TOP three scorers from 
last year's contest, Lewis Lloyd, Tony 
Wallul'l an4 Pop Wright, return as slar
ters. LIo7d, who Is a preseason All
American candidate. will start at 
forward with Rickey Watley and Wat
son at center. Wright and Terry 
Y~uer start at guard. 

Lloyd, wIIo bad 20 points agawt 

Iowa last year, became the first player 
in 29 years to finish as high as second 
nationally in botb rebounding (15.0) 
and scoring (30.2) . 

But Lloyd broke his leg Sept. 19, and 
has only been able to play for short 
durations for Drake this year. When on 
the bencb , Lloyd must wear a 
stimulator machlne to keep bls mus
cles from tightening up. 

"DRAKE IS hurting without havlng 
Lloyd full-time," Iowa 's Gannon said. 

GIIIftOIl, who attellded Iowa Cit, 
Regina, was recruited beavily by both 
Drake and Iowa State, 

" When tbey were recrultilll me, 
they told me Iowa's program was go
ing downhill ," Gannon said. "Saturday 
night I've lot the chance to how them 
who's program Is the best." 

The Hawks are 4-1 on the season. 
falIing to 20th-ranked Arizona State 
last Saturday In the Fiesta Classic 
championship game. Drake has a 2-1 
record, The Bulldogs' loss came to 
Iowa Slate last week, 74-72. 

Cheers begin as wrestlers duel 
By Jay ChrllMnMn 
Staff Writer 

Even J .R. Ewing of the TV show 
"Dallas" would smile if he were pre
sent at balftime oC tonight's Iowa
Indiana wl1!Stling meet at the Field 
House. 

Tonight's I)alfllrne will feature the 
debut of the Iowa wrestling 
cheerleaders, a group organized to en
tertain at halftime of Iowa borne 
wrestling meets. The group Is patter-

ned after the Dallil Cowlirls, 
cheerleaders for the Dalla, Cowboys. 

Yes, you heard It riPt - halftime. 
Between the 150- hd IN-pound 
rna tches. a 15-mln.te halftime Is 
scheduled, Usually, I wmtllq meet 
starts and continues Itftllbt throucb 
until heavyweight matc:il, But this 
season a halftime bu been added ID 
break 'up the meet. 

THE CHEEIU.EADING II'OUJl WII 
created by the Iowa .....ul"" office in 

It's Bewitching! 
Cash for 

your books 
2 buyers 
for speedy 

service 

1/2 Price 
on books listed for 
use next semester 
& out of town value 
on books not listed 
Dec. 15-198:004:00 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION IOOKITOM 

an attempt to draw more fans to home 
meets. 

"I read IIIlrtlcle about eight months 
.. In Spcn1a nlultrited on sports 
mai'ketiJal, II said Iowa Assistant Coacb 
J. RobiMeD. "Cheerleaders were one 

' of the teUOftI people come to an 
athletk .... t. Tbey come not only for 
the eftftt, but lldesbows, too." 

Steve Klhrtne, who works with the 
Hlwhye "restHnc Club, was put in 
chatJe oi .pinlzlng the group. 

"We -..r tryouts for three day.," 

"ftleonlc 
SttrioTo 00 ..w3 

Kilwlne said. "The first day, the girls 
learned a dance step. The second day, 
they learned two wresUing cbeers, and 
the third day, was the trials. " 

THE WOMEN PERFORMED In 
groups of six before judges. A Una} 
group of 10 was chosen from a field of 
72, 

Kllwlne's next duly was findi .. a 
choreotlrapher for the group. Iowa 
beavyweilht Dean PbiMey sugested 

S .. W,....."., page '2 
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$12915 
.... ~J stereo casNne player ~ prJ
¥1M IIMtnIng through lightweight slereo hHdo 
pf\Onea. AltO f •• ture. Full Auto-Stop. cue and 
1W¥iIw, Lockable Mio On/PauM control , HigtVLow 
lOne IIIec:1or twitch. l.fllrlghtlint·OutjICk • . Two 
LiD "'1: red for ban.ry Itrength chec~ . 
If"" lor MIt OnIPluM. Included AC adIpIor. 
IIIftO cMOIng connection cord. Carrying ClM 
wIItI ...... nd cauen. tape holder, Operate. on 
.. "M "1iZe blfterle, (not Includtd,) 

400 
Hlghtlnd 

Ct. 
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Owners veto ' 
·Chicago sale ~:~ 
for 2nd time I, d 

DALLAS (UPI) - Edward J . 
DeBartolo's attempt to purchase the 
ChIcago White Sox from Bill Veeck wu 
defeated for the aecond time by 
American League ownera Thursday 
and the multi-milllonaire buainesnan 
hinted ethnic prejudice mlght have 
been the reason for bIa defeat. 

"It', unbeUevable ID tbInlt you are 
living In a country where there are still 
prejudices, where people have doubts 
01 the via bWty of the free enterprise 
system, " said DeBartolo, who Is of 
Italian descent. 

'I served my time In the anned 
services 3~ years In World War II. I 
have been successful In business, not 
without working endleaaly day In and 
day out, week In and week out, month In 
and month out, decade after decade. 
And then to bave 14 people, with the 
Commlssloner,lIt In Judgment over me 
and my WnIly, U's hard to conceive." 

DeBartolo, who needed 10 votes to be 
accepted as the new Whlte Sox owner, 
got only three tbIa time - five fewer 
than he did In October when be got eigbt 
votes and lost~, but said he would not 
abandon the fight ID purcllase the club. 

"I don't ltnow wbat position we wlll 
take," said DeBartolo. "We will make 
a decision nat week, but we Ire going 
to continue ID try to purchase the White 
SoL" 

DeBartolo offered $20 million to 
purchase the team and Veeck, who may 
now have to tum to other Interested 
parties, was ten1bly disappointed at 
the vote. 

"I've never been ashamed to be a 
member of the American League 
before, but I am ashamed now," said 
Veect. "They acted very unfIirIy and 
unthinkingly and turned down a very 
fine man. He doesn't need a baDclub. 
He doesn't need IU the problems be has 
gone through. I feel a SIdDell for the 
American League. I think It w" a 
~ actioD, II'GISlJ lIIIfIir_" 

Edward J. Oellrtolo: 
Mit'. unbellevlble to think ~ou .rellv· 
Ing In a country wher, there .r. II1II 
pretudlcet." 

1m Veeck: 
"I'V. neyer Men hamecl to be • 
member of 1M AmtrleJln L ... 
before, but I 1m lahlmed now,-

I.U 

There were no specific reasons given 
for the vote against DeBartolo, but 
BasebaU CommisIJloner Bowl Kuhn 
had lobbied against him in recent 
weeks. Kuhn was not In favor of 
DeBartolo because of the fact he did not 
live In Chicago and also beealllt be 
owns racetracks In Illinol. and 
Louisiana. 

RecenUy, DeBartolo bad written a 
letter to Kuhn telling him that be would 
aawne part-time residence In ChIcago 
and divest himself of Interest. In race 
trackl u part of Kuhn's wishes. 
However, Kuhn wroteblck IDDeBlrtolo 
and told bIm that be wu sWI Dot In 
favor of granting ownersblp ID the 
.Youngstown, Obio, bwllnetaman. 

An aide to DeB.rtolo, Vincent 
Bartlrno, ,publicly accused Kuhn of 
ethnic prejudice and DeBlrtolo In
dicated Thurtday that Kuhn may have 
felt that DeBartolo w ... threat to the 
comrniIsloner'l office. 

!obbYll1' may bave been responsible fet 
his support. Although the vote 
was conducted by secret banot, Veeck 
stated that the Cleveland Indlall!, New 1 
York Yank and oJ course his OWl) 

club vottd in favor 01 DeBartolo, 
However, after the meetlng, tbe 
Oakland A" said they were willlng to 
sian an affidavlt tating they, too, bad 
voted for DeBartolo. The UPI learned 
that the three teams that voted fet 
DeBartolo were the White Sox, indIanS 
and A's. 

HI really don't know," DeBartolo uId 
when a.ed if be fell that Kuhn wu 
against him because of ethnic 
preJudices. "There were Innuenclae, 
conversations, but there Is nothing we 
can pin down. It may be that be (Kuhn) 
felt bIa power wu being tested and 
would be leIted In the future." 

DeBartolo indicated that Kuhn'. 

One or the things DeBartolo felt mIgM 
have worked against him w" biI 

ttIn& uide funds to the sIgnlna by tile 
White Sox of free agents Mike EaaIan 
and Ron LeFlore. DeBartolo admitted 
he bad agreed to loan the While Sol 
money (or the sIanlngs but DO mooey 
had actually changed hands. Veeck 
confirmed that no money had actuaUy 
been given to the White SoL 

As to the future of the club now tbIt 
DeBartolo appears to be out 01 tile 
picture, Veeck Id be did not know 
what avenues be would pursue. 

··CiiRfSTM'AS .... .., 
CABLEVISION 
The perfect gift idea. 
A cablevision gift cer
tificate will be a reminder 
of your thoughtfulness 
everyday. Because every
day there's something 
exdting to see on cablevision. First .. 
run, uncut, commercial-free movies. 
Star-studded spedals. Concerts. Ex
clusive sports coverage. When you 
give the gift of cablevision, you say 
"Merry Christmas" in a very sp cial 
way. 
Now MIYIng I0OI\ oI •• em IOWI ty ncludlng tOmt apanmtn nd unci und 
GIfU ten be al11lnged for lulu,. conNdlont In all.f of I tty. orlMa , nd 
UniW11lty HcI~ts 

Tile gift that keeps on giving 

tifiiiil Call 351-3984. 
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